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PRECIS 

Sis documlent offers aStrategic Plan to restructure and privatise the elcetric power industr , 
in Pakistan. Performed at tile behest of the Chairman of the \Water and Power 
Il)eclopnent Atthority (\VAP1)A), it seeks to nice[ the cornerstone goals of privatisation: 

providing for the greatest possihle role for tie private sector and the movement over litle tmards 
fhll competition. These cornerstones have led tie Atdvis ry Team to reject the privatisation model 
provided hv ,\lalavsia, where the goIvernment has replaced an integrated state-m)wned electric utilit\ 
molopoly with a lrivatised verticallV integrated monllop)lv. 

']he Plan is structured to iect three critical goals of the gp;vernicnt: 

A. 	 Fnhance Capital Formation for the Pakistai Power Sector (PPS) ouitside the 
(;oernmct of Pakistan (G()P >) Budget aid %witlilltSovereign (;uarantees; 

B. 	 Ilmprovc the .fficicncy ( f the PPS through (umpetition, Accuntability, \lanagerial 
Autooilly, and Prolit Incentives; and 

C. 	 Rationilise Prices and Sllcial Susidies, while \laintaining Certain Slcially l)esirahle 
Policies such ais Rural [lectrilicatiolln tld Lo. Income "lifeline" Rates. 

Under this Plan, the ultimate sirticture ofthe power sectow will I itas fidlhws: 

* A nuler of pri'ate gelneratioli coillpalies operating iiinder free market colpetitiolln. 

"A governiient-owned corporatised eitity' responsibl for I1rning and operating large 
inniti-lurpse hydcl facilities. 

"A national transmission and despatch entity, privatelyv-owned and regulated, reisponsihle 
fo1r the integrated olperation IIf the electric power sector and awholesale ciectricity 
market. 

" Market arrangements allowing final cnstimers, at least large industria users, to purchase 
power directly frnlt generato>rs o(r power Merchants, with the transmission anid 
distribution entities providing transportation and related services in a non-discriminat o y 
manller. 

* Private, regulated distriltin companies responsiile fir providing reliaIlc and 
reasonally priced electric service to timate customers, including sceiall" desirable 
subsidised sen'ices, such as rural electrification and "lifhliie" rates for financially 
disadvantaged customers. The ;()P will pay these private colmpanies stibsidies to 
provide these otherwise non-ecom ic services. The privatecopainies will have an 
incentive to control costs. 

"An autonomous National Regulatory Atuthority (NRA), consisting of' live 
Commissioners, a staff drawn front seasoned profcssimals fainiliar with electricity issues 
and, at least initially, external technical advisors fuinded by an internatillal agency. The 
NRA will oversee areorganised \'API)A, the transinissiti/central despatch etitity, the 
distribution companies and generation companies - until the whIlesalc power market 
iecones competitive. 

The transforniation of the power sector into a privatised, competitive electricity intltstr' will he all 
evolutionary process occurring over a numher of years. This Strategic Plan recdii lcllts a 
transifion plan that divides the reform (If the power sector into manageable steps that will yieltl 
immediate ienefits aind improve the prospects for Iong-terii success. This tralsformation can begin 
immediately with the following initial steps: 



" Reorganisation and corporatisatioll of \VAPI)A into a holding Company with its 
sulbsidiaries ,operating as discrete, .mtoOnMi0s proit celt res. 

* Privatisation ofselectel \VAPD)A units (either its suhsidiaries or separate assets) as they 
becomle commerciallyvxiable, \ ith iniial sales (e.g.,.lamshoro and all or part of the 

Faisalalad Area I oard) a,1"(oon as, praclical. 

* Active solicitlation otf fers to build ne\, privately-owned thermal generating plants, 
selling po\er to \WAI )\ under contracts that cal later he ,,signled to privatised
distribution companie,,. 

* Design and eslahlisltnelt ifa Natiinal Regulator\ AuthritY to ovcrsee tile evolution of 
tile JlriVatised PPt S Aid t) regIlate listic scrvices.1 I-

Experience 'rllfl oher priaisoltiil tt(ilts prisviles c'llhlelte that tile (W()P'sgoals are most likely 
L Ie IMet tlr()ughl theilg-term .lltIltTe .1tid tie transilioin plan for the electric I)o\cr industry 
propo)sed in Iis Plan. (C'itioa to)ichic\clllent fthite long-terlm privasatin gioals will he the 
gov'ernmenlt's co)mmitment to this Plan and etrcrance in tile lce i)f shirt-ternl political and 
social opposition.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARYT	it address the svstelmic irolems of the Pakistan Power Sector (PPS)the Prime Minister in 
.\iav l d)9l \uthoritvdirected the Chairman of the \Water and Power Development 
(\\'1.) to launch a bhold initiative to privatise the existing power svstetn as rapidly as 

possible. 	To assist il impletmenting this directive, tileChairman of \\P:\) retained an 
international \dvisory' Team,experieitccd ilclectricity privatisatiin around the world. 

The icaom, funded Iw the '.S. Agency for International )evelopment (1'S:\Il)), was asked to 
dlevcl p a Strategic Plan that will ensure the loIg-lerni goal of'hringing clectricity to all Pakistan's 
people while introducing pritc o"'.nership, ttianagcrial alitonotlv, and competition throughout the 
sClot'. 1hwStt'ategic Plall oulli;es optittl long-tertit structur'efor a pt'ivatised PPS, a transitimo 
path for moving tmard the proposed long-teri structite, and a phased implementatioil 
progrtnte. The tratsition plan has heen designed so that privatisation and the rcorganisation of
 
the PiPS can occur in stages that will yield immediate henefits while maintaining the flexibility to
 
inake iCCesS m' Aill,, lt ts.1
 

Privatisation Objectives and Timing 

Following discussions with senior oflcials,of the (Governmentof' Pakistan ((;()I) and \VAPI),A, the 
.\dvisory Team Ielieves that Pakistan has the following goals for privatising the electric power 

sector: 

. i.llhamlce (pital Formation for the PPS outside the ( (IBhidgct and without 
Sovereigni ( ;uarlmtces; 

If. 	 Ilmprove the I:fficielc\ of tie PPS through (ompetition, Accountahility, .\lanagerial 
A:ttollomivy, ;aid[ Invcetntives; and])lotit 


C. 	 ,attotnalie Prices aid Social Subsidies, while .\Iaintaiing Certain Socially )esirable 
PIii Ssuch as Rural I.]ectrificatiom and Low Itcome "Lifelitc" Rates. 

]Privatising a statc-owned electric utility is a complex, difficult, and length"y process that requires 

political leadership, dedication of resources, aid continluity ofeff rt. .\ll of tlese are present today 
in Pakistan. Before \V.\I I)..\ privatisc its assets, however, its activities miust he separated intoct 

estabalisheddiscrete profit centers, which should Ioc as distinct corporate enitities. ()nlv whell these 
entities have operated as distinct businesscs long ciouih to have a cotmltercial track record and have 
taken steps to enhance their attractiveness to priiate investors will V:\Pl)A ilaximise the \alue of 
selling these state-mted assets. It is illportant f1r tl e government to realise that vorldwidc, the 
transitiontfrom a unified, state-owned utility to a decentralised sysimei with significant private 
ownership and competition has taken four years or more, evell where tile technical, i)uisiviess, aid 
administrative infrastructure has heeni relatively sophisticated prior to privatisation. Privatisation itt 
Pakistan tiust le approached withia realistic vicw of tie difhicultv of the job, the tite required to do 
it right, and tile vested parochial iilt.rcsts that may oppose government polic. 

These obstacles, though F[ornnidabhc, cannot block tile dynamics of privatisation occurring around 

the ,',ild. Although the fullimlclentation, (ofa private competitive PPS may take niany years, 
valuale interim achievements will occur alhog tile way. 

illQ.
 

Ifhi'lthe Strategic Par does not 
(o;pa~y (KIwSC)i,the l'rib t,darnd'ies 

that the tiltillhtt' feO;''r Sti ittirese'tor 


i '. 1). 1.,.luld,w 	 t.
 

privatuation 7'KlS(.'.TamnI,, los 

not eliziL'e tat prizatisiii KIES as a 
verti'all, integrtt/ e' r, utilitt' will 
indue conipelition or As'omtpatibhli' 
with, thefuture tr-t'tt ' 
iidhstiI , pr'oposdin thits Strateic 
Plan. 



The Long-Term Competitive Structure 

'i'he Advisory l'eatn reconunends that the P1'S privatisation progranmne adopt as a long-term model 
an electricity sector in which the scope for private ownership and a competitive market process is as 
large as practical, with the explicit recoginitioo that realising such a model will not he easy and will 
require a lengthy tratnsition peri ol. I)ccisions and actiins taken (luring the transition periotlnitist 
not mfly advatice the ncar-term olbjectives of privatisation, hut must also be consistent with 
oaxiNuto 	private owner'ship antli as delineated it g''overnmlent econotliic policy. Thesecompetition 
twin goals ----ensuring the lroadest o ssilde roles for the private sector and creating competition 
have led the "'amto pronose thle long-term structure for the industry discussed Ielow. In 
recomiitending this appriach the 'eato exatnitned progralms ftor privatising and increasing 
coipetition in the power sectors oflother indtistrialised and leveloping countries (UK, US, 
.\lalavsia, (hile, 'IhaiLnd, India, New Zealand, Spain and Australia). 

Figure 1: Ultimate Power Sector Structure 

Ministryof 
Water and Power 

GENERATING COMPANIES WAPDA
 
Thermal and Hydro Hydro only
 

.	 - . . . . . . . . . . . .. -- . - ............................- - - - - - - - - - -


Private, Compeitive Corporatised, Regulated
 
etteno
Regulation 

WHOLESALE MARKET WITH4 
TRANSMISSION AND NATIONAL REGULATORY 
CENTRAL DESPATCH AUTHORITY-- - -	 -- . . .
.......------- .........................--------------- . .
 

Private, Regulated 	 Autonomous 

INDUSTRIALICOMMERCIAL DISTRIBUTION COMPANIES 
.. Regul . . .
.Privat;e, . .
at'edl. .
 

1I'he principal elements oftlie proposed ling-termo niodel delineated in Figure I are the following: 

(I) Private, ci ipctitive, generalli unregulated generation c iopa nies responsible for all 
thernal generatioii and tl ew toin i hyIcl lprjects an(l selling ptower hoth to privatised area 
boards and large in dustrial users. 

(2) 	 One or miore gt'ernictit-owtied hvdel comipaiies, perhaps sibsidiaries of \VAPDA, 
responsilde for tile hulk of the existing liydel projects, and for building aidl operating an), 
hydel projects desired by the (.()P but which are tnable to he umndertakei by the private 
sector. 
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(3) 	 A re ,gulatedna;tionli transm ission and despatch cliihv, initiallyI \V,\IAP" I):. red, but 

eventuail ' privatcl*y-iwncdil, respniblesihh_ for the g rated opleatiin of'ithe electric piwcr 
secti r id awhilsah. electri'i.'tv rnarket. 

(4) 	 \larket arran.e_'ce itw, Allm iug final corlstumiers, at least largi ncs, to pirchase polwer
 
direct ih fromugener rs ,)t" e,.rlcrchats, \6t1i the tramstilissioi ainti listrihution
r e 
Cntitie' pr<. itliii'i fraiip iol 11id e lae ice iii a nAwdiciriiatorv tl;iitle'. 

(i) i)isrihution tolilmileiir's, liri.icly- n ne d, irmiling h4th rcturlite'l nalilurl oijlllolv 
ditlrihutiitl or ire'" si'Lr icC arid( retVijl "SUl)lI '"ri i l ih' \will he ei'itliCid for sontie 
Ct'u 111ll.421ll- . lYW 1Il( .t1i L.MI'Mi (J11IC',i~ l ) illW4ii,iI CHAMt'llli .A i 111 0 C ll-i- , D libititlioln 
c lstiti s pc illelii t uilt t Imluger i s 110iii1iSi)is trihutiioc' %%nilIb lo t nil ulll n. I n 

llltillic \till lir uiule guts ernirrillt ill itel ;1i1l il i lidscl "lifeli e'l" sCrsice and 
c'UctrilICAlii iilki l i. Sullort i Ilni tile ( W) 

, 	
it'lA 

Illi ulureet 

(0I) All incll ICMnIl-1n t kc-'-util itthorit v .) + 
(Commllissione~rsliillli t (N RAl tllnqinill l five

list;iff'J l s6ilt s uHi C(i It I i'uft'Ss ', . A lheN ll'.\', rt'ji ii lhilitcl still le ill: maina il n 
tiliill itioln; ti urruil lii.rni l (u (rlt's fIor Iri itlcl1 .etu\ ilic Cr\ic d ustil trllsrlissiu n 
ctiit v midl, io the t\lcli ciin eritiori i" iot fuillt'.l ith'u lietrilibltilll t'iiltiil;llit' ); cl.t'rCc 
r'hlia ll l inidritl '.ti . it' ti'ct't si; aill iiSc lhl' tiIli ii iull it'r rt ui it'cs ftr 
liiIit.. luiti 'rii1'uuit iciuuill; iecilliiuiulile mdi lisirihutinI irf rli ii il 'lll iniirs t' 

llI'l'fuiiiiint'C' n liii t ', 1nt rn tile JWi)Vi~ir l (f'(;()W)sil',lrr;'k 	 t'I.luuMiiCii 1 lriitrii s iuliScdt 

\ Stirutillilu;i.tcil (III thlins llilct. \\ hen fully inil'lILtll.ilI uM . liillii.'h r O ilni~itsCr at'S, si ll ttli 

Coli pectitiol '1il)l l 'l'llo llr andl tlli 
 icr". h1crubh allm%ingl IiI;ll-kel fiwrcu , rn ith.r ihlln reg'ulatlorsliiC-ii iiern r iLss . i . ( Ofrut [nt .our'll , il il) t ll i I Ll lr in\'lur i i , l l li llluid riC 1 

IMIrilllil 	 l ill i l.irutc, nit' initihel elus tuk1131li iin ie i ,,ir llitlirc sill vichl itill elia e
 
litireftts \55 liltSl iltl.iii'ii. the gi i.t'illli'llls uIiije -ti es utf rkii i atiitll, 55ith lillill ill risk, eiln if
 

1i~i(ill L ililmitck tc' illI ru11-
tile lir oultu H)i 3i lift'Cl'r' l nt U ' c o' 'titi\C ilI luring iIll is,eliiili~ld 

t'rrt'ilI 	 . 

The Transition Plan 

)uriil t' tvilniiilli i i priivtlitc, clllitive PPS, lifficult dceisiorns aid actio mllluist he taken to 
helei litti th11Icfle lirtnillc puttrll'tiui l.euels. .\lthluh the' IILS will le Cet'iivitg duritng tile 
tlallitioill, four rf tht' til iltiihi ll 'c.' tail lit' itc'cnt'inc' ill ltetils, ottlhe structure and 
operatlioi~ns priev;iilin! dlurinl.7 C';i('hl pllhliw..\" llhc u p~hl;i,,c. priogri , lV \% ill hie iilcri'ciisilll 

(ii'centl';liised iliitll lliliS hul l. cilliletitikc ililket rirCLei.it'h i, will it' c i'aTeii tgillatiOr'.
 
StrlCtI't's %tilllit' I illin)let'C \ 'll ., O
llC'rt ill S h'n t 'sll the' .1S.tWl liltl fttln tions f tiele 1 PS will 
lie 11111 nlcl'll is utle, i iierc'ialil *' poss Ill to di so, aindllnti I ;v, it tbccm market 
comiipetiitioln \%ill i'r;lllllI' rC.]Lc'C c' i Intrili1 ng Ailld contrl. 

Phase I: Unitary WAPDA Monopoly 
(The Current System) (1992) 

ior arelatively irit'f iiet'iiu1, \\PI )\ %%iiititillcoiper'atingas it does niw, owning and operating 
all the gertlet'.itiiun intl rt'eiiVillg its custs5 thr htldnatiotidls' uniform iariff's clarg d ti final 
ct metlnters. one ii' lpldicy fot'rllilatiin, toidest imprve'ttls'tts illThis plhse \ill beliriliyriiy 

\,API)A's power solicitatiintp !r';utl ard lcpil'Itiitn for tile iprisatisatint ot selceteti generation 

and distribuutiiit asscts. ihis ilse will last thriugh ioiist if' I))2. 
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Figure 2: Current WAPDA Organisation 

Chairman ', 

Finance Power Moni0rng 

Powce Coordinaton THdeI ibbo T m 

Area [::: 
Electdcy Boards 

Phase I1:Decentralisation, Corporatisation, 
and Selected Privatisation (1992-1994) 

During this phase, \V\WAI):.'s Power Wing will Ire rcrrgaiised into decenitralised busin ess/profit 
centers ard corpiratised isa hhiding cimpaiy (with each separate sulisidiary rcspotisihle for a 
distintct Ibsiness act ivii(y); selected thermal IAcilitics (e.g.,.aiishioro) and whole or partial Area 
Electricity Hmrds (AlIIs) (e.g. laisalalad or ( ietra) will he privatised;2 \'\I)I)A will be prohibited 
fromi own ing any new thermal geieratioo (although limited (()P irolvctment in new thermal 
generation may be occessary a,mitlitied iti Chapter 3 if the response from the private sector is 
inadequate to rireet capacity rtequirtinetits), and ll tiew therrmal gencration will be purchased 
through acompetice process, with l'ices detc rmincd by coltract and the giiverntnclt becrOirig 
inore sophisticated aid systetlatic ill power silicitatiol. \ simple wholesale miarket will begin to 
emerge, alhitg pover purchases aoid sales by the indcpCorldeont :\l[ls ard gencratrrs. The Natiorial 
Regulatory :\titlrrity will iccreated rid stalId. Retail rate refrrms will be designed and 
itipleuenited to climitiate cross-sutlsidies anad establish rates that accurately reflect the costs oIf 

5The Irividing electric service. This phase will begirt iti mid-1 Qi92 and continrue for several years. Dur;-iwsnlaes oprivatisatior mar 

di'penlsi niJirantlr,on thesuasof this phase sigtificatit beicrerts will accruec ti the giiveromcot as the first stages of corpora tisatiii aMid
 
pi 'iiisinrrthefirst t m il plmmt.,o'e In
 
this ard, II IPI).I shiml (I) take pri atisation lead to greater market eflficiericics arid prductivity gains. 
stes outlin'd by this . tmatric Pla11 im 
Cthattr I 'ito rmaimcg'T t/,r
attractirmess /r'ftte7,m./omrroftyb, 

.M.,. ,i-,,,,,p/,,,rt
,Id(2) /e 1secord Phase Ill: Test and Refinement of Competitive Structure 
f."pril ativatioi thtl isloated i la 

t11o01Itttr"t1IN'nlusinrsv'o'irormnt. and Operations (1994-1996) 
'le entities providrin drstribution 
se-'i'.sare rrfi'rndtoas 'l/is l)uririg this plase, \VAI.):A's cire role will IneARid reduced to developimiit ard operatioinof' 
distribution tmlpanir'sthronl,hont this 
.Stratgi I'lan. Th' r,0;nr,, to.IIcTs c mmercially nion-vial le multi-purprse hydro faicilities. \'lile tile ()P may cointirioe to friecast 
ismairntainedslon' as tMedistrilution energy' iecds arid fiirmulate natioimal ciergy policy, tihe private electric power ihriduryvill become 
furition i pef'diatrd .-Voff .Iora, responsible for ruectirig the i ceds o f its customers. \Iaiageierr of tle trans issii system d tilhe"whol/y-ow,.'elsulbsidiary o/"U 'P)'., 

Onr'priv'atisid th1' tiicsa~ despa tch/ia rket-ir tikiig frici will be done I a separate, albeit initially goverrttietit-Oiwned, 
refired to as distrilutio etrrpanis. entity. The indepiidenIt generattidail distribution compa iies,' some privatly-vined and some 
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Figure 3: Interim Phase 
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corporatised, will hecoine responsible for planing fir their individIialsystems and will huv and sell 
in the wholesale spot and contract markets. The National Regulatory :\uthorit ' will increasingly
define and exercise its authority. The retail rate relrms ben, in Phase II will he co'pleted. This 

phase can begin by 1994 and will take 2-3 years. 

Phase IV: Full Operation of the Private, Competitive PPS 
(1996 onwards) 

Fventually, \VAPI)A and the PPS will he structured and operated as described in the bmg-terin 
competitive modcl. Of course, it is possible that the details and even some of the signi ficant features 
of the long-term ,model may he modified during the transition period. 

The Implementation Programme 

Corresponding to each of the phases in the Transition Pan is a dynami c progralnine of action that 
mnust he undertaken to move the P PS froim one structural and operational phase o the next. I'he 
principal activities in each of these progranunes are indicated in Figure 4. [he first tw of these 
work progranrnes are describel in detail in (hapter VI. The details of tinting and content of the 
work programmes in later phases will evolve during the transition process itself. 
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Figure 4: The Implementation Programme 
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Firure 4 depicts a tiniclhine for rinn o the aictios to be taken in the priviitisatior prograrnre. 
:orpo.ratisrtionrand privatisaimn ol exirtin rhernii gen-ali-ming Li.ilitics rod arca Iboards (other 

than Jarrishoro mid "'ikrl.rrd)will he.pirr in Phase 11. 

"'Urinitiat' the priv; riatilr proeLr1,ar . lh ( ;( )P roost rike the foll ring;iCtiorn,:
 

(I) Adopt rhe . lan for th: Privatisaiomn of Paikistan's Priate Power Sector"Sr )Ian 

Anod insirtct \V initiate pr'ivatismido
to). progralllli. 

(2) Initiate tari!t reforin irordpr cin lo ilninamte erc.snelllrs innfirm.rcial n'.anagericlrr 
subsidies, reflecr cost ,"l-vice collecionns.r rod irnprrve billim 
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(3) Examine GOP borrowing in power sector/Initiate dialogue with financiers. 

(4) Initiate privatisation of KES', consistent with \VAPIDA privatisation program. 

firol
(5) Reform policy toreflect market-based approach. 

(6) Enact legislation to: 

" Enable \V:\PI).A's Power \Wing it be restructured as a corporatised holding 
CoimIan' with St lsetluent diSS)1litiOnl. 

* Authorise sale of \VAXl)A's assets to private sector. 

" Prihilbit \API)A and distrilution companies from buildiing and owning thermal 
generation facilities. 

" Rationalise,'Streamline existing laws applicable to private power sector. 

* Create a government ind to subsilise private sector's provision ol un-econolic 
services that are socially desirable. 

" Create National Reglaiory .\uthority. 

adoption of the Strategic Plan, \which establishes a consensus regarding lhe_ 
privatisation programme and the (;()1strategies, a detailed Inplementation Plan \will be necessary. 
This Implementation Plan will detail the steps and delineate the respoltsibiliiies needed to exectite 
the Progratitie set fOrth in Chapter IV o"this Strategic Plan, and should be completed within six 
iiinths of project initiation. 

With tile goals of the 

Additional Consicierations for Government 

The privatisatin process will take itany years, as will achievement ot all of the objectives. Initially, 
competition will lie limited to contract sales b~yprivate generation companies to a iiioiliilV 

purchaser, VAIP)A. ( )nce tie IPS isdecentralised and the inecessarv market arrangements are ill 
place, coimpetition t)serve larger retail custoimiers will ieu introduced and, utitiately, expanded to 
most customer classes. Initially, most of the PITS will remain under government ()wnership, and 
private participation will he subject to contract. Over time, regtilalion will have to lie extended to 
oversee the transmission and distrilution "wire" services, maintain the comlietitiveness of the ITS, 
and assure that so ciallv inandated, sbhsidised services are adequate ly rovided. 

It may take five t)ten %,carsto develop significant competition and experience with the new system. 
In the in terih,iprivate investors iay' have concerns aIntout tile bumsiness enviinnil' i - the integrity 

of contracts, the stability of regulations, the predictability oi'tax and labor laws, the continuity of 
iumport/export restrictions, etc. - and demand a rate of rettir high enough to)retflct this risk. Such 
a rate-of-return may le higher than traditionally accepted inPakistan. It shiuhl be pou)ssibule tio 
address these proiletis thro)ugh tie provision o)fguarantees antd financial incentives ti private 
investors (poissi hly with tie assistance of international financial agencies through the Private Sector 
Energy Dev!opinent lund). The G()P may need ti iiwn iew thermal generation ias a temporary 

last resort. 



Conclusions 

The creation of a largely private and competitive IPS is a realistic and desirable goal that promises 
to provide significant benefits to Pakistan. This Strategic Plan outlines an ambitious but feasible 
programme fir accomplishing that goal, recognising the need for flexibility and for opportunities iio 
reconsider timing and tactical oijctives. Importantly, oibtaining many of these benefits is not 
contingent liptli tile imimediate achievement of the ultiin:., long-icrin structure of the PS.The 
creation ota more coiuetitic programme for soliciting new generation can be undertaken 
immediately. his can hc folowed by a gradual process ofdreorganising and corporatising the 
activities ff\VAPl)A, including setting up some of the :\lls and thermal generating stations as 
alltolmlunllls business activities, and taking fiurther steps towards implementing a fully private and 
competitive power sector. 



INTRODUCTION 

his document offers a Strategic Plan co restructure and privatise the electric power industry 

(both for XVAPl)A and KFSC) in Pakistan. Performed at the behest of the Chairman of the 
Water and Power l)evelopment Authority (\\APDA), it seeks to meet the cornerstone 

goals of privatisation: providing for lie greatest possille role for the private sector and the 
movement over ti nc towards full competition. 

Pakistan's electric power sector history has ieen characterised bIyconsistent phower supply deficits, 
illassiv. 1(;-,d shedding, rcsiu,rce C(olnstra in ts, extensive govn'ernment invovlveciet illfinance and 
inanagement, political interference in the management of the sector, alnl heavy 'epcndence on 
weather-dependent hvdel pover. Practices of the ITS, such as cross-subsidies, flat tariffs, fixed 
tariffs, multi-pur pse hydro schemes, and revenoue sharing with provincial governmenlts, complicate 
these privatisation efforts. 

\Vhen Pakistan achieved independence in 1147, it had only three hvdel power stations. Power 
supplies in major towns were owned aniid operated ly private entrepreneurs as were isolated power 
supplies elsewhere in the country. Distribution networks had diverse voltages and frequencies. 
Electricity tariff's were the sole purview of the private comipanies and were often quite high. Inthe 
decade after independence, demand r,'severy ra pidly, enciuraged by the increased availability of 
cheap hydropower. kVAP1 )\was created in 1958 to implement the Indus Hasin Treaty,and to 
supply the power and water nceds iftie country. 

9
Rapid growth contin ued in the l160s. I)uring the Second Five Year lDevelopment Plan (1960- 1965), 
hydroelectric capacity rose from 67 \I\' to 267 .\IXV,while installed thertnal capacity rose froit 39 
,\' to 560 ,\I\V. Power generati,ig capacity continued to grow steadily thrughout the Third Five 
Year Plan (1965-11970), althmugh serious ilack iuts iccurred because ofdelays in building large scale 
hydel and thernial facilities and ecause of bottlenecks inthe distribution systetmi. 

Seasonal varitions greatly affect the reliahiliy of hividel power in Pakistan. \Vith rainftll occurring 
predominantly uiring the summer moninm,reservoir levels are low intie spring and carly summer. 
This results inpiower generation fluctuations if as much as 30%-If0%1i"installed hydel capacity, 
requiring thia- hydel facilities be backed up by thermal power. I iwever, the chroiic piower shortages 
lead to substantial capacity derating and outages because ii'tie iiori-availaiilit i fl'ary spinning 
reserves on the system for nearly six months of the year (l)eceiber-.lay). I ligh siltation rates if'the 

Indus and its major tributaries also affect tile availalilitv ' hvdel re orces, as does the fact that 
irrigation receives higher priori.y for scare'. water resources than does piower generation. 

The Fourth Plan (1970-1975) was designed to eliminate oi compensate for deficiencies inenergy 
planning and capacity that emerged during the late 1960s. It sought to sustain economic growth by 
meeting the increasing needs of industry, strengthening soicial services, and improving the economny' 
of the rural areas through nral electrification. 

A major controver,' to emerge diiring the Fourth Plan was whether the expenditure of development 
funds was properly balanced between building generating capacity and improving transmission and 
distribution systems to reduce losses. Although redressing this iil-alance was a stated objective of 
the Fourth Plan, this did not occur iecause ftnds from ;nteriatimal donor agencies were easier tm 
obtain for new generation projects. 
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The secession of Bangladesh in 1971 and economnic dislocations resulting troim the ()PIKC oil price 
increases in 1973-1974 rendered the F'ourth Plan obsolete. 'lhese tumultuious events led to amajor 
debate in 1975-1978 about the economic assumptions behind the Fifth Fivc Year P lan, to be 
implemented between 1978-1983. The 12 percent annual powcr Sulpply growth rates projected in 
the Fifth Five Year Plan were in line with historic annual average electricity growth rates between 
1965 and 1977 (11%), hut they were inconsistent with tile lower growth rates (7%) of 1971-77 
resulting from high oil prices. 

Many issues oftthe Fifth Plan were left tnaddresscd. These included the impact that hiigher wo(rld 
energy prices wold exert on deimand, whether capital shrtages wuld haiper the bilding of new 
generation ficilitics, and to what extent reductioms in power losses resuthing from imprivcments in tie 
transmission and distributiin systems would permit an increase in annual po er consumlption, even 
with somewhat lower gro)wth in electrical generatioun. In adlition, the enerp-y/(l)lP co-efficicit 
contained in tile Fifth Plan had little Ibasis in fact, givyen Pakistan's h wer level )fec((imie activity. It 
reflected the Ibeliefhic 1 ' yv Pakistan's international donors that less enieig. CoildIbe Used per unit of 
GDI)P if power hisses and theft were curtailed. 

\VAII):Vs policy miakers iursued additi(nal generating calpacit y, as (oppoised t() impr(ving tie 
transmissio( anid distrihtutio)n syste s, hccause of tlie greater ease with vhich financing firom 
internatimal doors could be (ltained f r showpiece generation proijects. (ver halIf the finances for 
generatioin projects came from I'oreign sonrces, coiipared to 30 percent fiir transmission and less 
than 1) percent foir distributinm. TIlhe giiernment was also unwilling or unable to stopp ower losses, 
especially theft, for fear o coiming into conflict with est:)lishe( bureaucratic, industrial, and 
political interests. 

Despite the country's (liverse ciergv resources and rap1id power capacity expansi on during the Fifth 
Five Year Plan, capacity dliinot keep utp with peak demand, largely owing to tile extreine annual and 
seasonal fluctuations in water supply du,'ing much of tie Plan. This foircet Iver-rcialicc oii thermal 
units, including gas turbines, during Iith peak and interiiiediate load periods, and reduced norial 
scheduled downtime fir maintenance, resulting inl adecline in reliability and an increase in 
unscheduled outages. 

Although the annual load forecast used by \\ 1A)A since 1988 for electricity demiiand growth 
during the Seventh ().8'X), "ighth (9.2 5Y,) and Ninth (8.2%) Plans has been downgraded by the 
\Vorld Bank (e.g., rediictiin to 8.8%, for Iighth Plan) owing to demand reductioms dturing the first 
three years of tile Seventh Plan, tile ;overinteit of Pakistan remains financially constrained to cope 
even with these reduced levels of deiand growth. 

The Private Power Initiative 

At the tinie of tile Sixth Five Year Plan (1984-88), chronic power shortages, projected large annual 
increases in peak energy demand requirements (8.2'Y between 1989-1999 and 6.8% between 1999
2009) to support GNP growth of 6-8T, per aiiittui, aid growing limitatiins oi the (G()Pt ifinance 
investmeints in power generation facilities, while ileeting IM\1F covenants, led tile (Gortientof 
Pakistan in November 198i to issue an invitation to tile private sector to participate in "h1iId-i 't
operate" power generation projects. The impicntentatio of the private sector initia tive was carried 
out in association with the \orl Baik and the United States ,\gcncy for lInternational lD)eveloipment 
(USAID), both of whom assisted tile (()I in tile formulatinoifa long-term (20 year) energy 
strategy including guidelines for the introduction i"private sector invcstment in the poiver sector. 
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As a result of the GOP's ambitious private sector programme in the electric pmwer sector under 
both the Sixth (FY 1984-88) and Seventh (FY 1989-1993) Five Year Plans, a number of private 
sector projects are moving towards implementation, hut at a much slower than anticipated pace. 
Consequently, in 1989 shortages in peak demand reached 1800 AM\, a l(tt 30% of demand. 

The last twA'o years have been difficult ones fir Pakistan. The Persian Gulf crisis led to dramiatic oil 
price increases, supply shortages, plummeting worker remittances, repatriation ot Pakistani workers 
from the Gulf and a loss o!xcxlp)rt markets to Iraq mid Kuwait. Against this Iackground, the new 
administration of Nawaz Sharif assniedotfice in Nivember 1990 committed to accelerating the 
rate of ectoomic ani social development, deregulating and privatising the econ01 y, re rming 
taxation, and expanding industry and employment opportunities, especially in rural and undeveloped 
areas. 
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OBJECTIVES 	 OF PRIVATISATION 

n response to the problems and conditions as described in Chapter I, in lay 1991 the Prime 
Minister directed the Chairman of the Water aid Power Development Authority (\\'AI 1)A) to 
privatise the Pakistan Power Sector (ITS). In moving to privatise the ITS, the (,()P has three 

principal 	objectives: 

A. 	 Enhance Capital Formation for the PPS outside the G 01 Budget and without 
Sovereign Guarantees; 

B. 	 Improve the Efficiency of the PPS through Competition, Accountability, 
Manigerial Autonomy, and Profit Incentives; and 

C. 	 Rationalise Prices and Social Subsidies, while Maintaining Certain Socially 
I)esirable Policies such as Rural Electrification and Low Income "Lifeline" 
Rates. 

This chapter discusses these objectives and their implications fir the desired structure of and 
tranisition 	 to a privatised PPS. 

A. 	 Enhance Capital Formation for the PPS Outside the GOP 
Budget and Without Sovereign Guarantees. 

The importa, ce of reliable electricity supplies to econ'iii,: develol n nt Iias led tie (G()P over the 
yea rs to all)cate the largest share of its dc elopicnt budget to \V'Dk)A's power progral. For 
example, in Iscal year 1989-90, (;()P expenditures for the I)o-cr sector werc Rs. 16.4 billion, 28 
pircent of total (()P development expenditures of Rs. 58 billion and more than the combined 
expenditures on agricuilture, physical planning and housing, cducation and training, health and 
nutrition, population planning, social welfare, and manpower. The 1990-91 (;()P budget allocates a 
slightly larger amount (Rs. 16.7 billion) to the power sector. 4 

Thus, mobilising non-GO)P sources of financing for the power sector is one (if tile central ohjectives 
o f privatisation. I bowever, it is an objective that will Ile accomplished otnly in the long run, as private
investors gain coifidence in Pakistan and its privatiscd power sector. 

Despite this commitment of resotrces, power shortages continue to plague Pakistan. As relprted in 
'Power In Asia" 1December 16, 19911, demand for Iower as of early 1992 is projectedl at 8,558 ,I\V 
- far in excess of the total installed capacity (both WAPIJA and KESC) of 6,465 .\I\V.According 

IA 
Pikistan economy. A 1988 study conducted by USAIl) found that load shedding in tile industrial 
sector had reduced Pakistan's ainnual C l)1 by 1.8 percent and its foreign exchange earnings by 4.2 

to the report, W D\P has had to increase widespread hoad shcdding, at significant cost to tie 

percent.' To some extent, pricing policies that better reflect the real costs of supply at various tines 
atnd places can reduce the costs of these scarcities. It will provide stronger financial incentives for 
voluntary energy conservation and load shedding, and allocation of scarce power in a inore efficient 
Inanner. I [owever, there is little doubt that increased investment in electriL, .-slly will pay 
significant dividends in terms of Pakistan's economic and social development. 
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Without new sources of private finding, electricity shortages in Pakistan will worsen, since neither 
the GOP nor developmental lending institutions such as the \Vorld Bank and Asian l)evelopiment 
Bank (Al)B) are able or willing to fund all the lew generation required to ieet growing deimand. 
The acute financial drain of the power sector oin the Pakistan economy has led the \Vorl Bank to 
condition loans to tile (G()Pand \\API:\A i \o:\I I)A's ability to provide at least 40 percent of its 
capital expenditures from internally generated funds. (Competing demands for development funds 
have reduced the concessicnarv financing that is available foir power generatiln projects. 

Private capital canile introduced into i lie PPS hith by selling existing assets to private investors and 
by inducing private investment in tewiprojects. In either case, the private investmlet can take a 
largely passive firin involving broad ownership of shares in one or more corpiorations effectively 
controlled by hired managers or ai more active fcorm in which specilic assets are directly managed by 
owners. The abilitv iIf the (overnincit of Pakistan to accomplish its several obiectives, including 
bringing new, privte capital ido the PPS and into Pakistan, \ill depend strongly oi decisiins 
about what, whlen, and how tl privtise the various parts o'ilie utility sectlr. 

The imiplications of structure aiid cwnership on tile ahility oftlie ( ;overnnient of' Pakistan to 
accomplish its obhjectives throiugh privatisatioln are discussed in Chapter IV. Ill the short run, 
however, privatisation is unlikely to increase the suplply oft "reasoinaily priced" investment funds 
availaile to the PPS and to Pakistan oi a nol-guaranteed, dii-clncessiOnarv basis significantly 
above what wh tile elecricity miarket to private aid/oir cmpetitiveIi Iltlerwisei occur. ()iening 
investors in otiler countries has shifted fiiancing lIurdens frcii the state or regulated utilities to 

private, nn-regulated entities. lin the United States, tile intrc duction of cuiielitii int the power 
generation sector has resulted ini a large nuiiiher otinew generation pri jects being built I, and soine 
existing facilities being siihl toc,private, ni-utiility generation companies which raise their own 
financing. The Gocvernment ifilie United Kingdom raised cver $6 hilliii from the sale of state
owned (nioi-electric-sectiir) cimpuanies between 1)79) and 1986, and then ii 1990 raised nearly 

S10 billion through the public sale of shares in nctwlv-crcatcd electricity supply companies. Ill most 
of these cases, however, raising capital was not a serious probli even after the source i f financing 
changed since die poilitical, legal, regulator, business, and sYstem cperational fra ieworks were 
relatively' well delined. Private investors coculd evaluate and have clnfideuce in iiihe deals thily were 
making. 

The PPS, whetler privatiscd or nit, will be able to raise private, nn-guaranteced, incin
concessionary Iinancing at "reasonable" cost cnly' wlio privale investors have conidence in the 
entities and environment in which they are investing. This will require enforceable coltracts ftir 
power sales and fiel purchases, predictable and fair regulation, aid i stable social and pclitical 

environment. This situation dies not nocw exist iin Pakistan. It will take several \ears of successfiI 
experience with a newly privatised PS befoe private investors will COnilit significant finds 
without expecting rates of return well in excess of those traditionally regarded ias acceptable in the 

power sector. lii the ileantime, it will Ile difficult to attract the hulk cof investment in the ITS 
without guarantees Ibythe ( )P and/or ly orgaiiisaticns such as tlhe Vccrl Batik or the Asiaii 
Development Bank. Promised rates of return will have to Ile high enough o attract risk capital, 

probably initially frit Pakistani investcrs, for who the perceived risks may le Iver than ftr 
foreign investors. 

In the short run, the ( )P call accomplish limited privatisation by puting some easily-separated 
existing assets into one or more corpirate entities and selling them through a broad offering to the 
ptiblic or a trade sale to established companies. Such sales, if carefully crafted, cal Ile valhuaile initial 
steps in the transition to a privatised PPS and aire recommended as part of this Strategic Plan. For 
example, successful privatisation of some of \VAP):'s existing generation assets will create one or 
more privately-owned generation companies. Such a step canl promote private investment in tiew 
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power plants by creating entities in Pakistan that have the incentive, interest, knowledge, and 
financial capability to develop new power projects. It can also establish a track record fior privately
owned power plants in Pakistan, and, thus, promote confidence aniong potential investors. III 
addition, the revenue generated from tl.e sale of such assets could pmlitially le reinvested in the 
power sector. 

I low ver, even such limited sales will require a year or more to effect even for the most easily 
separated entities (e.g., a single power plant). The short-run value of such sales fOr the privatisa tion 
process comes more from the technical and institutimal assets the% will bring ino the seetor than 
from the new capital th cv will raise. F~urther, it'existitig assets are sold withiut goua ranitees friotnt the 
GOP or internatioinal lending institutions, they will have to lie sold at a large discount and largely to 
Pakistani invcstors. Ilsuch sales are guaranteed liv the ( ) or internatiomal lending institutions sO 
that the sales price is higher, the%, will do little to advance the objectie of latiracting new, illin
guaranteeid capital. 

This Strategic Plan recomiunds that private investlrs lie s ight to finance, bliild, owii antilperatte 
all ncw thermal gencration irojects. Again, however, it is likcl to ibesiiiie y'ears licf'iire pri'ate
 
investors are willing ii comumit significant fuinlds ti new gcneration projcots in Pakistan without
 
guarantees or vei'v high expectei 
 rates iof r'etirn. Indeed, cionstrlctiion risks ina' imiake it even inure 
difficult and costlh tii attract capital for new%projects than for the purchase of existing assets. The
 
delays icing elieriencicd%
with the I lab River Project, even when \\'AIl):A is offering an attractive
 
price I'or
the poii.,r and guaran tees, indicate hmo diff'icult it is til attract new, llil-iitl-allteed capital
Ioir nle\% projects.gecnratioin 

Althiiugh prii'atisation is unlikely tii imiake large atniu iits ofInew capila availalle tit liet PPS antid to 
Pakistan ilticiliatel, it lmV still help cIase the probl ilf getiratiiin shortages in tile shirt rtn blIW 
increasing tie efficienc withIi whichcxistin g poier antd capital Ire used. Scarcities of poer and of' 
capital are inherent ineverv ciinollly; effective ecottllic policy Manages scarcity without tile 
olin.cceas i istS assOciated wvithI shlragcs.' Increasing the role oifInarkct fiirces in the plower 
sectors ofthe Lnited States aild tIle United Kingdiim has helped case caiiital scarcity, lit so ntlich 
Ilvinrcasing capital availalilitys, lit bi stiinulating efficient investments. Illtle hilgcr term, this 
has sttinlated eill\ste ntillgas-firetd cmlhiilcd c pllaints rather than massive ci .iI and nu c l ear 
plants, alnd encoirageild conservati in and I iad inlagement. Privatisation inPakistan will itnprove 
price signtals lit coStIerS atlldput capacity dlecisiils into tilehands of lprofit-inotliateld investors. 
The inlerent scarcities otfpwr aind of capital will he nlanagcd mtirie t'fficientl\, easing Pakistan's 
capital shortage bleyotl itrely attracting ntw capital. 

In suimtary, privatisalion cainnlit guarantcc thiattle PPS will have adequate capital to Ibil all tle 
ne\- pover plants \VAPl.\wants to iuifl,or ti climinate pwler shortages and invioluntar' load 
shedding that result frontinefficient pricing practices. Niothing call provide sich agital'lantc, 
incltding maintten atice of tle status il io. In tile near-terni, a wel-managd prgliatisation process• 

iloul not itake it ali\- harder tioraise capital fitr the P PS, 7 should redluce t lie tiists if' power 

,hortages l ti mntlinmanaging scarcit' and le invest c favai[Iable capitaI l ire effficicntly, and should 
improie the prlspccts fiir attracting private sector participation. In the ling run, successful 
arivatisation of tlie PPS will increase the willingness of private, partictlarly ftlreign, investors to 
iolninit their fids to Pakistan il a businiesslike, noi-guarantced basis. 
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B. 	 Improve the Efficiency of the PPS through Competition,
 
Accountability, Managerial Autonomy, and Profit
 
Incentives. 

c 
I owever, h IICtit Inai )AI iIits lIlanaIeuient aIItt1o10y, toIlerates inefficiency 

The \V.'\lAl).\ tlnigenient and stafcitainitati eljy lpetelt, professional, and dedicated people. 
it struture O" \APl 

antI insuffiCiCntI' rcwars iIIitiative ani pcrftrntance..As a result., \:\PI).\ is widely criticised fr 
overstaffing, itadequate utaintenane and system uipgrades, high theft losses, poor collection of 
accOUlt 	 receivabiles, faillur to make economical ilnvestillelts ill system iliiprovellielts, alid otler 

Irodlems. .\ltho nih internal n1lanamu i'mnct chlianges within \VA1l):\ as currently structured can 
address tles, proldems, listiig iinprtveiietits will require the creation of independent, competitive 
business units ill w% has the :mtonotiiy and the incentives to muake the requiredhich iiamlanaemlent 

changes perllillelt. 

\\VA1l)A\ 	has oneoftle higIhest staff-mo-customitr ratios of anY lectricity authority in the world, 
with one Power \VWing cimplocc for every 56 customers (I 28,50i0 people serving approximately 7.26 
million clistolliers), Clliaredl to) ile St;ff-tIo-i.sIuitUier ratios of 1:421) in japanland 1:93 in lalaysia. 
\lthough diffvrelecs ill tcchnicial, geographic, and ccot niic (cat's, make ciLllal'isons aiong 
different elctric ssmtCtis difficult, such cutmparisti s, onctheless, are instructive. \While \VAlP)A's 
entergV losses of 2(0.9 Iercetil il 1990-91 cOMIl;ue untifavorauly to 1 )9 percent itn Thailaml, 14.1 
percent ill Chut, i91 lurCt't ill Sti Iatika, and 8 Iercent ill the lUnited, States, there are structural 
ciaracteristics f the systcm \%hich explaill sutle of tile difference. \:\ 11)A, with its northern hydei 
plaints, southeril opiulatiot cetitts ;11l larueiey rltal ali village population, has a relativeiy 
transltlissot-itletlise and hts -pplialioml-densily systlil ill colparisonl to these other countries. 
Nevertlheiess, thlere is plenty ofrIhmi for imlllrPtsenmielit. 

Evidence of iticfficieic,.v exists ill \V.'\Il).'s hisieiess and operatioal activities. [he Area Ilectricit, 
Boards (:\Bs) have-X.SiFnificant oitlstattding ,ieei.luits receivabile oti thcir [looks, ill the formi of 
electrieity pamIiCtlt arlrems. For the eighl AlFlBs, the total arrears anlloulit toi Rs.3.6 lillion as of.lune 
1989 (latest availaliC fh.'ir.,s); of'that total, oier 41 percent had aged more than ole year and 17 
percent .csc iholer tlt thrUc yeals. ( )Ile of the Alls, Qimctta, had total arrears that exceeded its 
total assessllcmiel of electricity charges for tile Ncar l19888-. 

l I,.etetrmre operatillilal atid utlisitness itieffici,'tCiCs tilay le, they are dwarfed iby inefficeietis in 
capacity JIl:lnilg Alld iln esCtitUilt.. Statt-wliLd electricity systems telid to emiph asise toll uch of 

the wrll'ui kild of ilvesttlcnt, at high eost to their ctnsutters or taxplayers. ..\lthulgh tile PPS Can 
hardly he said to he oer imcstimu, ba\'V:P l):\ le chootsing inallpprpriate investments. Fo r 
exaIluie, \\A\l).\1 relie', heavily lul large, ,apitial-imteisive Iyiel Icilities despite tie scarcity of' 
capital ill Pakisai. is prmoting tlhe use of iftliplted toil at I lab River over imp o rted coul or 
domiestic fuels, atd is postpning tratislmissiol itlvcsttlietlts that are said to 1t highly cost-effective. 
A privatised PPS. opuratintg within tile harsh light tf Cmillemitittn, will tuake different decisiins 
SaViu~g signlifiCanit L-,11toiwlaitn 

A state-lvned \V.APl)A can, w.ithl eliiclratill fIitti tile political leadeiship, make the changes 
necessary to sI e thile prolems (milined above. I ltwevr, ill practice it is often impossible to make 
such changes lertliatcuit ill i stale-owtied enterprise. As an example, tile Al-Bs recentl\- reoirgatuised 
ti dec-ntralise tlistrilttio tllperatitns and give greater contltlls tIl) proincial gtovernilits tI'er 
utilities servin,.their murisdictittts. I lowever, llilla' ofthe decisions conltinutll il. Illea al tile 
headiquarters level. lin staffing, the ( emierld ,lanager :\tidinistratiotn (l)istrituttini) it 11(2 is 
responsilde fotr recruiting ( ralle 17 ifficers for tile Alls. Selection ofitfietrs at Graile 18 and 

3ltove is 	 iadc ly i (ret .r\l anagemin Cell, \%hich repoirts directly tot the .\lanaging I)irectotr 
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Administration at WAPDA headquarters. lPromotion is based pri ari v in seniority, and skills or 
specialised training are of seconda ry itportanice.' I'ven if ihe covincial gowernntilts ga in increaL'd 
control iver the decisions of their local AI"'Bs, local politicAtl colllol of%wha shi lhlli housiness 
decisions is no guarantee that these dCcisiOtis will Ih'Lcnit cffi ciC1110r nl. 

As long as assets are owncd bv the state, management %ill hlisubject itpolitical initerftetce
 
hecause there is no owncr other thall the state t l tollitor mid control nil;iillicllil. cstllcnt
Ill\ 

dccisionis will lieshject to Liverntlictital bdlgetary prioritics, stafllllg
id tol dccisions will lbe
 
influenced by broader political concerns rather than profitalhilits., m 111h C \ ill I.11i silItplC
 
criterion bv which to judge and reward m.anagcmcnt pcr'fori ancc. FA .nif lit ci.'tcit po'ilitical
 
leadership allows the entcrlprise toMake changcs, tht, IIXt iiltcnti rc\ crsc licll,
i:ol\ iiiilii
pairticularly if they ,aredisrup~tive and ipainfull ill tie Short run11. als"CIS that It'( MotlACU'IlIh illIll sholrt, 

the hands of private owners wl lAVC Al irct't intCrcst ill ihir long,- ii will lIerhilAhili\ ..... 

cffcicntly used,maintained, itid expandcd in tile hlll! 011.
 

Profit-motivatled wnershili ofclectricity supply as"cls, Lvn s iliit itIl tIntiifttIIIIi. ,CallitlttWOiC
 
the efftciency of the PPS, since even it onopolist has an iccotiC to) Os
rTdoUc tile ofltovidiiig
 
its scrviccs to increase its profits, lrivaitcl-o ne ttilitics in the Lniicd Slite',. hiCh iae nlot
 
historicalhl faced the lisciplinc of"cotlctitioti, have stri\.d to illll'ol. ilocd(t11iv it\' to( iiiaitisC
 
retttrtIs tu shareollers. :\lso, the -lectricity Corpratio.n of N'% /uadamid 
 I(F(N/), s% ahilt still
'slate-olned illollplyv, has heCn1givu'n CclAr dir-Ctioll's, il'CnCll.s Illd at~lll4.1)ll toiIIII)Pue IWO'MI~s 

witlout raisitng iWIcS.S a rcsNt, F(:N':1s has HatlC iliai.tic rIotCtiol', ill it', Oh',1hy i .dcinig
 
staff, cltlltrattitg Out lllal'ofits activitiCs, Cttcrin intoit Itr \;ilh ilistonici'., mild
inth,alive, O iL-'1, 

duccnt'alising operatiotis undelr ilnagcrs with tclear
pcrfliaict.' ilta',ilrcs and iittc'nlics to ilict
 
them.This ha , hccn acco iplishcd wkitllti Ciitllictitiol ill tct-triit'ils S1lll. ;illh\Ioilh E(:NZ has
 
significatnt conlpctitioln from ",as
mid llher clcctriit suth',ihutts, aii1h', trcatul i.ic.nial 

•comletitiot ationg profit ccntrcs. I lowcvcr, l( :NX is cillrollfig iHItCa',ri ng pIoilit'JtWiSSUr on
 
its operatils and pricing, and is moving to c-catc aCiipcltiti\C elutlri'isl Marko isai altirnative
 
to direct state ownership or heavy regulatioi ofa minololV .
 

Although the polit motive alone can do much to improve efficiCenty, aIpiVAlC'y-is\%icd Ciilitalti
 
that is sheltered frot cotmpctitiot has reduced incentives to control costs. Rcgillion Ctin lIiMide
 
site pressure for a mnolnolist to itiiil'i'c cfflcicyits, holt 0sl inllcfCctly atid oillibY Creating
 
aldditiOlal hurcauictac' atnd olhcr Sootccs Ofiieffiicic' in tlie s'Sicnl. For iiiaximmit cffIticiey,
 
privatised entities in the ITS tttlitl he under real ctlinpctitivc lcissulrc foti olicr piofit-iiiiitivated 
entities. As far as practical, priatisation sholili hc accolllipalicdh tileti''Atioil ofoptil ;itiil frcc 
coipetition. 

.ven before there is real inmarket co nctition in ihe PPS, \\AIl)I)\ shoild orgallise is-lftillto 
discrete prflit ccitiires thai miiake sense as husincss uniis. Lnder Silcltirl.oiii atisatiol , -lacllpr fit 
ceitre would hieresplonsible ftor raising and using recsilrces iiiiiallv, alid iiallaers w iild iccolltie 
accountalile for their decisions, as iieastircd 1)'profitaiilit , i f their lilh'it,s ullits inCiilparisotn to 
other units. Such conpetitivoe decttnralisation is ci llioti i largC priic tio, C01hitl is. 

Corporatisation will lit difficult, requiring the creatiit f sUisiie hilsili', ulits \ itih intdiviull1 
balance sheets and iticotie stateeniicts, and tlhedcvlloiittclt if iiiernal ililcs )r tiansftr pries to 
deterline the value of the g ids arid sCviccs that in11\C hcis\cctuilIl ;lil' iiis fCelltres.Such i 
deccitralised svstci will itmprove \W\P)A's iiternial iiianagciiict cvti \\hil\W \P)\ rttiainis a 
I m opll yiilv piitratisatio n o f its hn siness u niiits, \ \ I'IJ . i sclf shlio ilil hic tiitpiira tis il Isa. After cor 

holding colipallv, with the bitsiness tillits ming suhsidiaries. This will tillilicc:checo roirate 
indllepen ce and managerial autonitiuv, and suiscqucnt lrivatisatioin \will lit Ifacilitited. 

: : .On len k ion A nd "I w1 

P7', l 'on AtiPon.rI 'Itimo/I/irAlif 

Dtril'tin hI'in." IAy 1991. 
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Generation plants will he the easiest parts of WAPI)A to corporatise, because a generating plant is 
a relatively wel! defined entity that delivers a well defined product. One difficul will he the, 
development of sophisticated contract terms and prices to measure the value of the power delivered 
to the system. 

)efining priofit centrcs at the (istrihution level will le more difficult. The actual division of assets 
between distribution and transmissiin has to Ile decided. Several studies have suggested putting 132 
and larger kV lines int) the transmission cio pan, Iut this has not been firmly decided. Other 
questions nced answers, such as where to draw the line hetween transmission and distribution at the 
substation level. 

Further, the ( J)P and \\'APD)A need to decide whether the A\"s should become a single profit 
centre, be separated into several prolit centres, or he combined inito)mtulti-A prolit centrcs. Some 
AFBs or parts uf Al'ls mlw be so commlercially nonviable that thee should remain temporarily as 
cost ccntres attached tI\V\AP I). Evell thnugh dohing so may result in losses, keeping nonviable 
AF,'Bs within \\All):\ as separate business unrits will allow the establishment 0fspeciic objectives 
and will nmakc the needed subsidies explicit. Ultimately, privatising these noiviable AFIs, with the 
givcrnment making direct sobsidy payments, is preferable to keeping them givernment-owned. 

lihis Strategic lla recom)ieinnds such privatisation because prflit incentives will encourage tile 
Imolst cfl icient pro'vision f tliese suhsidiscd services. 

l.xperiencc %\ith self-giveruning, profit-secking generation al distribution entities in the UK, 
Australia, New Zealand, (hille and elsewhere indicates that profit incenltives, ducentrlaisatiii, and 
managerial autliim ' , particularly when ciupled with cimetitiom, will result in a large reduction in 
the w)rk fo rce, Iosses, thefts, and accounts receivable in the PPS. Such imprivements in operational 
efficiency do nt comeC withoil short-term social and political costs, particularly since the largest 
cost savings t.vpica ll1eCi'ont fiiin staff redtictiils in tile power and ficl stipply sect)ors. The 
reductions in wo rk firce must be riaiged carefully, thro ugh a variety f riechanislis such as early 
retirement, attractive severaice pIckagcs, natural attritioi, pr lit siaring and stock optills, etc., hut 
are still likely to creae sI cio(-ccnnic tensions ail(] industria unrest, is iccurred atjamshoro when 
the privatisation initiative was first annou ncecd. It mray le necessary to phase iii such staff reductions 
over a period of ears; but imnroving the efficiency of the piower sector will imprive overall 
industrial rcltii arid clilhoinent in the long rol and, hence, irust not Ibedelayed any longer 
thain abs)lutelv liecessarv. 

Privatisation will nt only improve pcratioal efficciency of the power sector but will also improve 
the efficiency of capacitv planning in the hog rtir. If gencration investment is required to show anr 
expected priflit, capacity plan ninrg bcc es a flrildam entally different process front that in a state
oIwned utility. ()nly projects iar are timed ard sized cconomically, with con mi c technologies, 

fiels, sites, and labor relatiins, will go forward. Furthermore, distrihiution cimpanies and large 
indtustrial customers asked tio sign such contracts will make their own judgements abit whether 
new pover suiplies arc necessary to satisfy their forecasted needs and are econmic relative to 
iwnvestlents ili ellergpy ciinseivation a loiadIma nageiiient. Ilvestors and cio1115llnrers p u ttinrg op their 
own moicy, rather tha. central planners, will dccide wiat is "cconomic," resulting in scarce 
economic reslurces going were they will cintriiute tile most to the eclnoily. 

As discussed in Chapter IV, decentraliscd tr.isactiirs amlrg indeperinent, profit-seeking entities 
will produce the most efficient silutio only when a relatively sophisticated competitive electricity 
market is in place. e)vcloping such a compcitive market will take years. In the meaitime, lhowever, 
some govrnmental entity, preferably the National Regulatory \llthlritv (NRA), described in 
Chapter V, will assure that adequate investment is being undertaken. Nonetheless, ill the near-term, 
the GOP can take significant steps toward a profit-ricited and competitive PPS that will yield 
significant efficiency gains even before a private, c poetitive, market-driven ITS is fully estailished. 
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C. Rationalise Prices and Social Subsidies, while Maintaining 
Certain Socially Desirable Policies such as Rural 
Electrification and "Lifeline" Rates. 

Tihe transition fro ia state-owned enterprise to one or more private entities can be aslhw, tediotis, 
aid politically difficult process. Unlike their private sector counterparts, state-owned enterprises 
need to balance their husiness interests against other pressing govermental, social, aid political 
objectives. lor example, the goal in Pakistan of bringing electricity to all the tiation's people by the 
twenty-first century renaitts a 1ajor national priority, despite the fltct that extending the
 
distribution network to thotisands ofsimall villages is a costly'activity 
 that requires large subsidies. 
Likewise, the (()P remains committed to insuring ahase "lifeline" electricit' service for the 
latil's p orest citizens. There are also more or less unifom electricity tarifIs for discrete customer 
classes across the nation. el uariffss-susi ies eurrentl.y pay Ior these policies, wherehlv industrial, 
commttercial and tirbian cstotmers atre "taxed" through hihlier-l1an-average prices ti) reduce the rates 
of residetial, agricultural, and rural custotmers. 

In aiprivatised, fully comipetitive electricity sector, maintaining criss-sihsidics will be difficult 
hecausc the goods alld services being "taxed" to Il\' tile suhsidies will he at a collpetliti\e 
disadvantage relative t noi-taxed gtoods and services. Fotr example, if urlnioposir slies pay for rural 
elect ri fication, urbantthtcnsuters have the incentive to self-enerate r, if'allowed, purchase power 
froitl ither sources. Further, industrv \%ill have incentives to locate in regions wkilh lwer total 
electrificaliiii cross-sibsidies, even if real power costs are higher there. Ifstibsidised sales ire to 
continue, explicit tax-and-sulsidy arraigctnnts will be needed to lssure that those entities pr'viding 
tilhsidised services are Ctnhllelliateld and that consumers do not have large incentives or simple imeans 

to a\v'id paying tile subsidies. 

Froim a I eclonltic sanuldpoint, the best sotrce ,t funds for subsidising socially desirable services is 
tile G( )P budget. Raising tile litnec thrigh general taxes gives piower cionsumers little incentive
 
and iipputtilnitv to avoid the tax. Further, tile subsidy amiotinit is explicit ill the btdget, requiring
 
periolic pilitical review iifeach sulsidY and prividing ri'essuri 10 intititise ir disciitntt1ue thetti. Of 
course, this is\ly politicians flvoring such siubsidies often prefer to fiund them through coss
subsidies in utilit' rates. Ftnding of poiwer suisidies through the (OP budget may lie IlIiticlIly
 
difficult.
 

'lo funtd rural electrificatiin anl lifeline rates via cross-subsidies \ithin the PPS itself, the required
"taxes" litist be levied itti ttoniopiil services or else the suhsid\'-pa.ing consumers will be able to 
switch to ither ctmpetitors and avoid paying the subisidy. For exatple, connection charges levied 
on everybouly attached to the transtnissiti grid can fund these subsidies, so that all generatlirs and 
middlemen attachedlc to tie grid are soIubject to tile saitie tax, and noinc of themi is plit ata cimpqetitive 
disadvanlge. This ws'ill still give acom petitive advanutage to free-staniding self-getleratrs who1 i o lt 

pay the grid charges. I hiwever, unless the tax Iecoies tindihI' burdensome, few customers willituil 
the non-utility power option attractive. 

The need ti coitinie these subsidies and lhow thise subsidies are fulnd el tniav influence tile 
structure of tie IPPS or the ultimate rate structure. Direct subsidies to finance novialie rural 
electrificatio or lifeline rates will allow the privatisation of econoitically viable distribution 
companies and the tlevelopment of electricit' rates tliit reflect tile cost citf ividing electric power 
senices. Albsent direct subsidies, hiwever, certain customer classes will coniioe subsidising such 
services, altering tie pist-privatisatiol structure inl several wayss. First, tuniform national tariffs might
be needed to assure that the cost of prividing "lifeline" senices and rural electrificatiii are equal 
across the natlin, rather than impsing a larger "tax" iIltilupnconsumlei's whit happen to live ill pioorer 
regions of the coniitry or the rural areas. Second, maintaining tie cross-soIhsidies may, 
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unfortunately, require that the distriii entiities be combirncd in a single, integrated, profit
oriented (list ri but ion cimpau v.' This will enabl the II w of reventie generated by tariffs to be 
handled through internal accounts rather than through a cnmplex and Co<ntcntious sYstCm of 
allocating finds aitnong separate cotmpanies. 

The ( ()I and \VAl).\ will haICto +,ole lse uestions doring a transition period. I lowever, this 
Strategic Plai rCcOitiUdSthat VA..l).\ take steps to phase out cross-suhsidies as quickly'y 
pOssihlC and to olItain iirtCt ( ;( ) I'indin g Ior those services that iuist ICilaiti subsidiscd. 
Cirporatisatio ani lrijatiatim i the AII s will ie easier if these qtuestions are aimswercd eat'ly, il 
a natiotal Iasi,, ralther than ruiring individial, -orloratiseil :\Ells to deal with thetim selaratel'. 
Agricltural susiidies, such a", tihucis ll+smid t'er'tiliser rpiOuiCtiiii, shiiild bC l)h:lsCd ot within three 
years. Regimml t-ari['s that rclc'It punuduction Cosi shumthl he phased ill over three to flive 'ycarsto 
replace the nationallh unil uim tiriff. The ( ;() shuull flind directly the cost o "lifeline rates and 
rural clcCurifieLAtiolu, \1erhiilia special tax levied all powcr sales in the IPS. These proposeudwith i 

so<lutiiis cati hc Iuiudlificd uiiring the transitiun if warraltied hbYpolitical or inatuagclial ticcessity. 
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SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS 

IN 	 PAKISTANA atItlpiiii tcouttr', Riakistan has unitpne characteristics that the privaitisation prograntnec 

ItIrIst Conisider. At inlepelidenlce, Pakistan had a simall entergv resource h ,,; it has heen 
strtigrlint,.ever' since to lr(wire aletiuIte etlteirp to fel the .ctttt rv'S it.,t..lic
 

tlevlh Illlt.'tI. Th' cmilrtr' ha' ittple ttentCtd l;t-, .'hsL3I lti-II rlr ,IIh oil,el , o'.tcr i,
 
itrigattiotl, cmittt'nl 1limrl)s, tld lrltirt pmrt. iii etisralrC that tlisailvaritil.-el areas and Ilpii.1ions 
are ot left it hiltl, vA'iii ,, Ct_'ol li,+ it:t 'li pttttClt Ir(gr llille hi ve li c.l i irlipictu tlil , ic ludiilg 
rurit'th~nri st~ilis lit'., uirtil cle.trificatitl(n, uilifi rnl ntt iilm-\,iit'c t~iriff, Mil Iiit'iilhc 'utes 1iji 
It',tdetti(ald c ltte lhe uritit ntullail'-tm . l t _. tcttd t h l' r.11irut rct)',li oluliti eruw 	 +.,i iti tistt't.,' 5curic'i niot ilk ft;i i.'cotu< iitu .tixtl, htlin .tl,,i ti e.r,,utu sociat'ilit.. 

I hiw ,ce r, IaresIII prr.iruil (i tlte ( )Iltgiitlg eius ( ;( )W ,'illttit i'.\ist \%thin .i priviutis', Ii l(mv,:r 
sctir \Widwnt sacri ficing tile efficiencv -ains (f privatisAtiol. Sill(c, Cl'liCie'rcv i, Me o)f'tlC ultitItate 
.,as (idt putivatiseil proner struictiut', lv i'sit tIhe dirIctive to l 	 PrivAti,.l+ki'trn's jiosumer sector, the 
(;()P hil, .'m ittltl ti, halting I 'ing Ire\' oi il', thit r with a4l'thlc l airt'e lc trmilatihlt 

priva tised pm r ector.'ttt
 

A. 	 Development and Operation of Multi-Purpose 
Hydroelectric Facilities 

Sir c iltlire+tl e, Pakistat has iirtsuttl illte.'rattl tde.,vh +ilelt(i til w.' ltr,"'s vast watet'r 
resoUrces o titdth e that iIIrriIroved flr'iri,, I r irites tiliUse of fertiliser's, irr rir'u'ed seeds, 
*itld resticiCIeS - CAlilot attain file ti t_,et of fIiil ,Ulf-'sufffitietc' \%itihorit rssuring sillfit'iet amid 
coiltr-llcil \%ater stpplies fo ilrl..Itiii tl id triliC+itit t te o wat.'rl ii;tr, atl salitlity. 
Scral facmt , itiake irlt'c;I silt \.AtCr e' ,()urc+'Ts t'sileci;ill di; hniitrllC ill Ilikista:r. Thu Lindis 
i"etlI lv .Arid or sCtrjt'i;ii arril sttl31d <r1"It's ri' lt tin Siti)\% arid tire_ adlgiiCa ofI fsatt tfll.it iret. 
sitrlrtlller t tlsi l"urthcr, tilt larid sifts frollil rIta;rllilt', ite t tirF. anil i it . 

riciitIIt(i to ' xVInrlt 
PAlaismr's vasNtirri~traiomi sst'er. ( )fll tie riksrs that irrtit' 

l'r'rddel s ill tht sctor at',I .tl'avitd1 'iI",ls reririA, rt'r s1 llIN to 
l ttitj;Ih Ind Sind, ()III\ tht Iniiis lies 

Otside hlilian's ClttI. i'is,dieeirlt oft h'ici alsrrm lilkir-
(Aiit'rh River's -- lhas alw, ail roth 3 Itiiirlal s,.t_'rri 

,lis 	 - thu ldil is,.iheiIIl ani 
i t 'isl 	 Arl Ct "ri'ic ratiollie. 

111l991 , hdvroelectric facilitit's pr'idctl nearhY 5 ". \\API.\'s total ,eermi'raiIitlt illiltilire to) 
servt' .is vital smirct's (diirrigatiot ard tlfl(o ct ltl . lh' rrruitiplt' illr til ,.icct llyrdcl f cilitics is 

ellrronstract iwthe tiimtriiiti(it that hr. ti tfits ntakt t) tilthe budtcts o rl ' ltmii ti;l 
tiserrlrnielts tililer the tetrms fllhe Intdus \\' sat'rs.. : IrIf'.\ldirhl 2_ . l,9 ;utrd the' Nitioimal 
Finance ( ):orlrtIIissiorl's\ccirl f:April 2ff, \Vhil ,Ii9,0l. th' i..' tidsss lltt.rhl11, wI IrI r',solvrin 
lmog-sttluirl ulisal.reetrretts hretwet'rl tile frliitts ililtilt'ntal 't't;t' iit'ti thlte(lii i 
betefits rfhvtlel rtsintr''t's, tie acitlords raise fillarlcial pltll s for the t'xp'lrlsiirl ilei.tric 
geteratit l ,apacity. L'ldetr tile tterrso l' accoI'ls, \\'+Al).\ if FY I() 2 	 %\illh;%i 1ai, y;I tlie 
p'i willtes nearly six billion ri'lpces (624i lilim); \\AIPI).\' pa1rt iets ti i the pl-mitice, -. ill rise as 
tariff increases gecitrate higher prrofits. Suttchitrmcial ihili.atiilnrs \\ill f'or't' \\ \I) \ tiiut t rilist' 
tarifls ir to incrtease hlrtiwiml the t'rlnimnt IVcreilit mrutsInrom u til th If \\'\lil)i\ hiii'rms the 
tIuitley l'trto tile giive'rrlletlt, this will have a deleterits tl''ct (It the w<werrrrlert', hudlget, siltt: 
\\II))Vs 	borrowing is crsideredi a g.ovcirntent obligation hY the' \\'rrtl lank utnil the IAIF. 
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From a policy perspective, the critical issues for the government are htow to meet its obligations to 
the provinces, revise electricity tariffs to tie degree possile so that tiey reflect tile long-run 
margi nal costs ofi rdcti()n, and generate the inrvestmient capital needed to fin a ce new generatic)n 

in the hvdel sector. ()ne solution may he to change the method of calculating the provincial royalty 

Iaynet, Since tailure to io so will create curgeoning financial demnds on \VAPJ)A. 

Other falctors also need consideration. Becatuse most of the existing hydei plants are primarily 

designed for irrigatio)n \ith p(ower pro(duction a vprodutct, tile tiIIing 'and volIutIes of water releases 

are determinediby irrigptiil requiremenits, lot electricity needs. Fturther, \VAPI)A has plals to 

hluil aulcitiO(nal largc-scale h'dr I)rOjects (iKalahagh, ( hal.i (;h railia, 3aia, etc.) which will 

require large lea|d times and sizeailc capital requircicits. 

For these reasons, the Advisory "lveam recoliccenCis that tile ( )1W (I) leave existing large hydro 
Licilities in tile cmilirol if \V.\IP)A, which will cper te the ficilities for the heiletit f'all tu!e 

(listriutil coinicati,; (2) create a (()' entity, IprCferably tile National R egulatory \uithority 

(NRA), responcsible for issciig licenses for private sector developilient of"Ildel p|rojects that pIouce 

primarilv, ur solely, electricity; and (3) make \VAPI')A ur some successor government entity 
respolsible fir the development of "ulti-purpos" iydcl proiect, that are in tile national interest,
but which the prisate Sector kinacile or ivilhlg to support. 

B. Socially Mandated Subsidies 

Rural Electrification and Agricultural Cross-subsidies 

For tile foret.ablt.c tutuire, tile conticlatii uf rural electrification| will remain a top priority of the 

GO;(P. Because tile cost ot extencding grid electricity or tile provisicn o1" sta.d alone getilratilOn 

facilities to these areas often cannot be reccovered through electricity rates, and owing to the lack of 

sutfficielt load I'Actors, tilis colmmitment tc pridce electricity niecessitates stlhsidies or direct transfer 

payments hY tile governmlitelt. 

AS discussed iil Chapter II, tile cn rreint tariffsystemto'crss-stihsi dies tic pay fi these otherwise 

tlre.'Cveralle cc,,ts titlist ie retorlmed. 'o tile extent that suIsidies are needed, tile (COPshoul 

make th.cm :raisliaretlt by filatlciilg tietill directly, iisteatl of' iliding thett in electricity tarills. 

Recent eTiwris to ilild \\AI)A's rural eteCtriiicatin activities directly through government 

ivi cuts ratier tha thrliough \V..\lI)..'st'ifis is a step il tile right directici. 

lcally, private transmission and distriltion clllmaiies will ulti|lately carry out rural electrification 

pricgraiis \6ith tile govtirnment directly providing tile incet.ntives to make diing so attractive. lFailure 

to eliiliilatt eross-slisidies ill \'AlA'):Vs tairifistructure will make private Sector investors tilmilling 

to invest iil new electric geleration proiccts to sulpply regions ol+tile coimntr\ that enlioy tile large 

Subsidies unl.ess the gmcerilmileit coivers that portion oftitir costs not recovered iroill tile sale of 

electricit'. F, rthiler, aspects 01' tile cirrenit tariff'systtl.. (e.g., flat tarili) discturage iivestilent ill 

energ, conservatiil antd eild use e'ficit.lcv, Il addition, neel shold determine stbsidies; they 

Shoul iot ie exteided to individuals cr colpaniics who have tile ability to i.y. 

Since a gocl 'df pri alisaticl1 is ti bIase eleCti ,city prices ccIt tile ecost fIistil~livilg services to tile 

consutler, reform thl't tAriif s'stCiii cltst Citur. Simice point ti the l'cish exaclple if'"shcck 

therapy," whereby prices are decontrolled (1quickly. I hiwever, the nilliqu circumstances o" Pakiastan 

miaidate a mote cautious, phasec-iil allr micll. Ihe (C()' shoulid relmtove all existing crcss-stihsidies 

over three years; 25 percent inl year one, 35 percent ii. year tii, and 40 percent iin year three. To 

insure that these changes are efftected oil a tititely basis and are not subject to plitical reversal, tile 
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Naio a Re1gulator1Ix ll' ' y Atitllorit *v wi+ I overseeimpleme+ll taIton illcml:"tistiltltillwithl l tile..Woldt BankI'.
 

This %%illinsutre that the etono~mic'de~veloplmennt ()f the' co>untr' s no)t imp~lairedt dturing the_ tranlsition 

pr )' s .\Vhatt''c til tariff r tiirm, "lifeline'" electriitv Su'rvice, dirct'tiv rtitlllrsed 1."ver Strategy,''+provide+d l<01r ( lti mltl futtirc.thle(A)W,xkill hm% c to be the poore'st pm-rticm l tt IM (ielifresua,+'.Ild 

WVith p~rlatis,+1timtheu pihm,,M i-cillma € lli(st tmilfstulkidics, ratm s \%ill c' i ,.re.1ntd (11' _ diffe+'rcitiad 

iti sei tin thti(hi 'Mlt' iei Il il esecttiC I ui'i . il 

lead siiit i l tetit ilttIi ill t'h t h ts iTftiieiitil 

tAt',tiltt'. ( r elI_ e c ,,it 'itls ' iteTi tt ll] 1i1ti3V 

t ste is, irlllarutcis cnat th tlitl, e r'il ()f'
 
inwdlt ul t'Il t r(l itttIiJi tliV ii lll
ltidl l take .mas ,is-if ids tItAtCS
 
11i+,%kcrill illlcnt:lt i i btttimi ipall. )lwritt e l ;u,., t l.y,Ji,ia
rs t c t,) ls spciulyln 

' 
'erI1 t rttAl lt' ie t tittt ile'l(,+ii, ie ll t lati1 lIlyt l s sneti tlli refta tlNrt1.i ltueI) re i C liC
 

d'\un I lC t n , ii nti t i notab kslid'e c-inl e aImeltttlti r ol',
thieI' ths lln'i tiit and tittat i'll-itfelit 

till t'v ,e ,al . t ct te pie nI as .1t lafMI ;,llit il- gi.l' stead,
..t' t wi t)sirtu rit.I tC,1wI1(ltIi.' I 

t i l i ' tir,,tts';c ,t ti, itlC s,tol ltthto its t o r,,.r
tml 1itv I,,t )i ss tn tilelent, tarith 'st re'intt 
rur11Al : ,
 mid triM ],al 


C. Fuel Availability 

\VAPDI)U1. sutmions withl niattual pasl el, coal. Fllowmingl't'S.its, tht 'rillal , diesel tfu fuIrnacc-1il, am 

satsi'tiil, t(',\Ia P wli tei(;OPw no hmtr tltMl dsc.iill mto chloai s.Poiier pist
 
t\,.,.ht,, -,. ri.., .' r, v.h .I ,rs!tllirs
-,v.ill;I 'i t'l vkithi r ! ,l 
,the.' .

C.(11,s,,tC.,ntith " ;111I'lu I<),.lht..rullmrt, governm en':t,\%, dCt..'Cr.d V<rt+ althmtigh tile._-,.urmim I~t 

til-IrtlU.t.._-lLItMrV (WliCC..nint-i,.'l ..,,C '.,i'-hIt)JW I ,.Chrl-Mtli)(liC'. 'i Oil file]'
'--h1 ,1M Vw •( int.... 

(:Am,t'tiknt , ;Is, l);11.1 l~riN'tis;ti~lio' (A)W ShIMuhl CUxalitc h1OW4, d LI 'iriit\x ',+,tihle_ nationlI 
di' fI M nAY ilntl):ILt't gec lm';tIuntt'r-.Il . ~ imar ' MInthC e l l hiL-CS IdlUICCIt \~~ s.F<wr 

Cx;Ullplc, l~m cr p~cti r1)-(ie'ct du\ Ch)I)lcr lm uhini,Ittmll 11,,va ,, r, mnid l~m i t;.s ' ,4sJill 
+0,1111id pt:lu1 ing to, uralttin,,., . hMC_r CJIpit~l!('(St, Anld shIOrtICtic dc (mul tile high <,] uf-ficium'i 

CMInit (Iu . I l, ko'cl., cm Whu( d 11.n1ttmtl at tileSdItC(Iu]'C tiit_'d rtE'tulati(Illtle o, price+s 

(211CMlt1It,c1111binIC_.tRt'S11 Wl iUse high btil ,;Is 1l01, , ur ,_ctori' 'mnake
%1ith iioll tile (If tile p+ , 

jri\ JIt! SLT' ill%C,~w ntI ild Such'i ts Will 11Wt sign [onp-tezrm1M hlSdt+ I()b pl Since tile'v be ;ilol: It) 

I e,. cmntt'ACtS \\ ,,;IS, detl icimu ( ))lthITS,
mars) ith 11,t111';a lpi-miucers. T[hi,, %%ill Ibe tal m thc ev\'dtutio 


(IC\ l()l I'~llt .ll.xsr ce's(l'C 
JS ell as/M tile t ()f PaIkis,;llta'e rg r ,. 

l"+lh(M ill" ltri\;ItiS!tio~l, 1riCe IS MIt\y \%-ill crc~atc.dlistorttions illc1111tltu(utl (Mn theL()nt['O fil 
nntmrkoctcu. ( <miscgtJuntl\v rapid deconmtrol (d fuecl degr'ee. that sub~sidiesprices is e~ssential. To'tL~e 
Mltt' tile (W national b~udget.ceded 1iw ]pm+rct" conlsume,.rs, tile\, shitlld be Inmicetl dlirectly ill 

D. Labor Considerations 

diffl~tlt iSS/uCS0C~nOftilet Intl)St tlur1ing ally privatisatioll pr'ocess is deMining the rtights oftile Ile" 
(!pe'ators nilifl} staffi~ng to imnpro'<ve efficie'ncy.. 

whe.re emloyme\nlt lvls_ rcilect mwiall po+licy'.mrec than tile\. re.flect the ef'licient (dI 

owners arltl to Tlhis is espe'ciallyv so inlPakistan, 
u+se re~latively 

low cost lihmr. 

TO'AdliCVC til ()f~tl~riv'tisaltioll, it is obsoltutcly esse+nti'althit the: gtim nontt.m t et+nc.ulmber 
tie private Setor~iwith restric.tivetrl'el++src+gulhti ()\\nIct-s alndl;illl(l ns that pre~vent tile net.w (lpertotrs 
fronn 'efficientlyvInllogIng+l tihetheir busine~ss. A\t Same lttrle, thoumgh, ltw ]rivatisationt to he 
Sluccessful, a tr-ntsitional pe'riodtwill biereqluired to+manage lalm~r dislocaltions. 
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With pris atisation, tile compensation of the em p] ovees retained bv the private sector generall'ly rise 
to levels comparalle to those of other private enterprises. \VAPl)A has nmany highly' skilled and 
knowledgealle pr l'essiomiis that will rein aii with lthe newly priva tised companies under new 
compensa tio n arrangelments; others will seek positions with the private sector. Ihowever, the overall 
staffing levels of the priv;itised entity offten ue reduced dramnaticallv. Indeed, rationalisation of the 
use ol labor and redtctions in work force are two of" the Mst itiportant elficiency improvements to 
be achieved by privatisatiol. 

Further, if emplo.yvment rules imposed by the governllent ais conditions ol the sale are too onerous 
and affect profitability, it will have a negative impact on both the price private investors will be 
willing to pay and ot their %illiniiness to insest at all. This I;ila lie relevanlt only' Or the electric 
generating ,issets, which will ft]ce co tpetition quickly. The distribution businesses, where the 
majoritv ofcxisting \.A,\)I)A etimploees work and which, itfter beit privatised, will ibe regulated 
mnopolies, couldl supprt existing staff levels as long as the\ arc assured of rates that cover the 
"excess" operating costs. Lttder such conditiotis, there would ]ot neccssarily be anly signiticant 
inarket price pCnaIt 'v. I lo\\c.er, howg-terniif ts to prottecLt la1Or froti disrtptins frustrate tile 
purp iif privatisation aid shouhl be avoided. 

Neverthcless, tncertaintv ationg wirkers llbo it the security of'their jibs during privatislition titlist 

lie addrcssed. At this point, the Strategic Plan simply identities a range oftstrategies thaft should le 
evaltlated ill greater (letlil. These options include: 

* Implcnient;tiun of attractive early retirenicnt progranmmes, co)upled withIt hiring freeze 
with,,i \.,PDAl)\, except IC0r the \ ter \Wing; 

* lProviding Sisstlrnce that \\'Il vlAPA emphlivees that lire ino t trisferred toitile private 
sector will culltillC to be etiplied b \\'AI)IA for sime defined perild tftitie; 

" Reserving sme ownership shares of the irivatised \VPl)A utcilities, or sotme 
participati ii ii the privatisaition proceeds, fiir\V:PlA eliphlivees; 

" Limiting ttil staff 'ediUctions for empliees transt'rred thothe private sector to 

natural aittritio l hus five per :cut fexisting staff; anid 

• Priividing redudant staflfwith free 0litlillcetttelIt co1iiiseling services thait iiav iicludl. 
retraining. 

The Strategic Plit recuiitnentlds that the ( ()P ind \V:\PI).\ develop a Labo 'raisition Plan that 
will alliw tile priatistiol olf the j oiwer sector to occur in atl;ttner that pr vides adetiite 
itlIa;agetieltt flexibility to tile privsate sector while addressing the concerns ofl Iabor. This task shiuld 
begin inttictiaielv, allowing I'or early eductatiot of \\'P.l)A's employees aliut the purpose and 
effects of privatis:itiin. Further, the governtment has established legislation otl labor issues that 
private sCctOt investors itLIst hIihi"i \whell purch;sing faicilities. These should be reexamined since 
the givernietlt cal elct policies designed to help labIir effect a tratsition f'rotn a govel'itnient
contrillcd Inoipoly toiaprivatised, comipetitive industr.v. l t example, A\llal\si; offered existing 
emphoyees of the tt-be-priv'atised electric utility tile option o'l retaining a govternment pisitiori ait a 
fixed rate or t ving to the privatised cortr;prtioin with the (ppirttitv to eacrn much greater 
,'0on pensatii i, alleit with empoyment risk; workers overw helmingly chse tie Laitter option. 

E. Price Protection For Domestic Consumers 

Any move towards privatisatitn of the ITS ntlist occur in taindem with creation of'la strong na tiona 
independent regulatory authIority with fitl jurisdiction over tariff pi licy (see Chapter V). The 
members of this regulatory agencV, the N RA, should be free from governmental pressures. The 
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NRA will: (a) regulate rates fi)relectric service that are not subject to competitiv Jiscipline, that is, 
transmission and distribution "wire" service, power sales to retail customners if t,cdistribution 
companies have exclusive service franchises, and power pooling/inarketing arrangements; (b) foster 
and preserve the competitive structure of the electric powser industry; and (c) ensure the 
coordiniated, reliable and adequate supply cf power. 

Because of the potential pitfalls involved in any privatisatin prucess, the Advisory Team 
rcconiienls acautious approach in designing and creating a national rcgulatory authority. 'Ioo 
touch rcgulation, whilh intendetl to protect the public interest, can dramatically inhibit the creation 
of a comlpetitive IPS; regulation that is too lax can foster predatcrY pricing and reliability problemts. 

For these rcasons, the Advisory Teatti, as outlined in detail in Chapters V and VI, recnticinends a 
plhlel acpproach to illpcllciettaticn of the National Regulatrwy AuthritY. For example, during tile 
privatisatill ocfthermal gencration, the regtulatory autloritv oust ensure that \V\IA):\ does not use 
its icarket pcmwer to prcict IIcdlzlinig generatli ccctlialies fr ii Cmlpeting ill the tlarket place. 
Also, wholesale pi",.r sales should reiuain regulated until the NRA coiclitdes that the wholesale 
Ilarkct iscollepetitive. Ih et-cr, five or' six cotllpailies cicerge, regulatccry cversight hauyi beccmeas 
less intrusive as market forcesc beeote robust. Sitiilarly, until ail indcltildecnt tramiilissicc authccrity 
is establishdcl, the NRA will have tokeep awatchful eve )niicv-r yccpratcs the grid in the interim 
to ensure that control oithe grid does noct prevent irivatisci gcnCt'iil ccilupailiCe 'rccclceffcCtivCly 
comclpeting intie market. ( )Jic free access to tie grid heecoties a well established plicY, tie NRA 
can redicc the intensity cf its rcguilatccry ocversight. 

The NR,.\ will also Ice respcnsihce fr prctecting retail cuisticiers frcltl itcmonpllistic alcisCs and 
inefficient itialageitmeit of tile distrilutiln ccmcpanies. This can Ie achieved iy having the NR:\ 
Ioccis iiltiledistribiticn comncptanies' electricity iirc'crelicit ccocsts. 

lil ccnclusion, tile :\dvisccrv Teaim recniinclds ii evciluticnaiy apprilach to regulaticn tcalicw 
Pakistan to icectnie atctl edaiiteti tile nature ccfa reguiiatcrv regiie and how it can Iest iroiectwit 
tie legitiiate interests cifencrgv prtdicers, prccviders cifelectricit' services, ad cilrgy connsumcers. 
Nevertheless, with the crcation (fail NRA, ic siness inthe poiwer sectocr will never ice tie saint. 
\;API)A and its ccirpcratised cinstitient parts will niciciongetr have auicclciciOus dccisicn nmakiig 

powcr:. ()vcr tiiie, this will cnciurage greater efficiency anid iiicre price traiislar'eiicV. 

F. Investment Climate and Power Sector Financing 

Otne of the principal oictives cflirivatisation is to attract private investtcent it tile pover sectcor. 
Oie mnajior cnilcern illtileelectricity privatisatin Pirgrainice is tile liiiitcd caliitalisatioln of 
Pakistan's capital market, aicut S3 lillicc iinI(lQ. Alsoi, large scale investtetnts il \VAPI):t's 
existing therial generaticn and distrilcution assets wil litit the capital availacle to suliirt riew 
power getieration. "'hus,a phased-ii apprcach tcoirivatisatin is rcc cilnlcndctl, spiarlicachded cytic. 
sale of itle iajccr generation facilit',jatishlro, atitl cite area lccard, laisalahad. ( )ice these flcilitics 
are sold and the rcactins of cdmestic and iiternaitital invcstrs are assessed, a iore refitetd 
Ilucprint for tile rest ifthe privatisation process callice creatcc. 

There is no dout iccit thil te liniitcd size iftlicPakistani capital imarket iian a tes tile nccd focr inajor 
international private sectcr investilent icc Iiake t ieprivatisaticn process a success. Since 1985, the 
Pakistan capital market has grown :is follcws: 
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1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

US$mil 1,370 1,710 1,960 2,460 2,457 2,985 

% Change 24.8% 14.6% 25.5% (.001%) 21.5% 

One fact alone dennstrates the c(incern regarding the abso)rptive capacity of' Pakistan's domestic 
capital market: oily one comlpanv listed on the stock exchange has a value exceeding S250 million, 
which is less than the book valte of tMit% large thermal plants. 

The international financial marketplace therefore represents tile most likly sutce of funds f'r sale 
of existing thernal plants and tile develupment of new getirating ficilitics. The willingness of 
foreign investors to participate aggressivelyv in generating faicilities in Pakistan will depend primarily 
on the perceived balance between the investment risk and tie potential tinancial return in Pakistan 
as copliared to opportunities in other countries. Neverthless, sale of existing tacilities to foreign 
investors, wkhile feasilIc, may encoumntcr political oppusition. 

Pakistan is competing for capital investments with countries that have goie tiu1ch futrther in 
attracting itvestoirs. vein Inone dgevelping ctit tries, Pakistan iscompeting ftr scarce capital with 
countries, e.g. Malaysia, Thailand, Chile, Mexico, which have over' time pru\ld their attractiventess 
as ilvesltlllt havetls. :\tra citg private investmenit ill tie power sector requires actilcits oi other 
frmts as well, since intvestmtient decisiots are tiade oilt the basis ofitore than just one sector 
variables. 

Investors itust lie aie to perceive a level of financial return comtlnnitiistrate with tile risks i\olved in 
an investment. \'ithut some historical track record giving cuitfidence tilat log-term investments 
will earn tile appropriate returns, imestors are likdy to insist either uil asstratces or," (),l the 

opporttnity to earn returns that itay be 'icwed sl' the (G( )1 as tnacceptalily high. (C;onsistent wtith a 
lrivatisatioi pIr)grJiitie, the ( ( )lP ill have to r'ely ott ilte market for informitation such as financial 
rates of' return, cost ufealital., perceived risk. and the iitestitent cliiate. 

Currently, new generating capaeity ieing developed by pri.-ne interests, such as tile I ltb River 

project, are receiving sucl sulstantial ( ()l and \V'orld Bank guaranttees and underwritings that tile', 
do not represent good examples of private investment. Until tile lii ditical and economic 
environmnent is attractive, there %%ill roi likely lie signiticant expliansiott of'thc capital availahle to 
purchase existing or Iuild generating caliacity, even undcr aiprivatised structure, witlut 
gtverm teitt grua ia itees. 

The Pakistan government has taken substanttial steps to resiructure the eeonomtV to attract foreign 
investment. Il wev'er, major obstacles remain, including: Pakistan's image as a co uit i'vi with 
unstable goiernments, tie ever p resent security threat vis-a-vis India, tensions letweeit the federal 
aid provincial governminents, (i'rwielli ilig go vernmlernt i i'tivi h ent in businiess, and Itascent 
capital markets. .\reover, iiternational investors wtill wit to evaluate the sinceriv of the 
government's efforts to liberalise the economy before tile\ make colncrete iitvestttteit decisiois. 
There is also anecdotal evidetce of' large-scale Pakistani capital flight; a prime indication iif"long
term staltility"still lie the govcimtncni's ability to attract this capital back to Pakistan. 

Once the Pakistan investment climate becomes attractive to internatimallv moile capital, there will 
be iio capital shortage fotr the lIT S: Pakistan's investmtent needs are sittall Clipared to tile size of 
tile internatiiial calpital market. I however, priviite sources of i itance fior lie\ electric generation 
withtut sov'ereign guarantees are noit likely t citerge quickly oti a large scale. As a result, tile (( )P 
Miay have to remtain involved, at least temporarily, iin tie acquisition of capacity. :\ny continuing 
involvenient of tile (,()P in gener'ation must lie ,:areflilly dleited and limited to tile miniiium 
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necessary to solve the prohlems of attracting capit:a I in tot ie power sector. As a first step, the O()P 
should offer guarantees and financial incentives to induce private investors to luil, own and operate 
thermal plants. IfI this is inadequate, the ( ;()I) cotui contract direct Iy to purchase power frot 
privately finance i project, planning to sell the resulting proser to a l er in PPS. As a last resort, the
S( )P could own a new project built under a iirnke\' contract with l private dtveloper, and thet_ sell 
the plant to pirivate investors. 

This Stratetgic Plan rectuends that tile NR\ le atithoriscd to extend sovereign plalirantecs mtid
 
oither financial iceltives tos
lprivtate inve,stors. Fmr examlle,. it \V\Ai).\ or, eveittually, tlhe
 
distrilbtion colllitlies are ttitlile to tr;tltg.e t (Wl%
" gwttltratiot witlholt finacia! incentives, Such 
as Sovrigln gliaralites ald tax li(liavs, tihey cold applY to the NRA to have such benelits 
extend- to particular dlcclopers. The practice ofextt'lndiig gitatliecs anld other filnancial hettefits 
shoutl not contilue indletilitely. and h'lluolti cease once riv'mteliv-ttwlcd pi ti "pr jtects in Pakistan 
havt.povctl viahilite. 

.\l st itputrittv, ( ( lSutpo tttshould only bte sectred is a1last resort. lT Curt uniulie reliance oi 
the G( ), \V:\ll).A aid the (iltihutiut comln:lies sltmild hueassessedla fee ft" the htelits the
 
S( )P extends to develotlrs.,. This l,+C ShomlhIu ( ( )P tt" povidingl
rellect tle Ctst itt tilt such huenefits. 

Flinally, tie tiltitiate irotettiln atailst catacity ,hrt f'lls iller atpistisetl ITS is continued
 
ctnstruction t"mt.uilillelltt-tn\ Mletd pltt\\er plants usinw ctlessilll;llT1 1
tina1cin1g. [his alternative is 
tile Last attr;ctive utptittl iltl tCtlh resuth ill tile crc tillt:t \,.menttitelt entity with avested 
ilterest Ittull( .ttitetltllh itlctiSisteilt \%ith tile ,ztuAs oIt plriatisttitl. 

'Itt rotect agaiit this possibilit., the St'ategi(. Plain ret ntntttluls i11at ctnstrtetion tol' tivertlent
ited pmtilu lants etlires tile alpl'ltttvl il'thti NR.\. NRA re\ iew will tnsurte that stich projects 

arctCisistenit with tile iltetres s ficittlstimet's. NR\ apli-ial shoudtml i' le ihthitied after the 
NRA has re\ iuwed the restilis t Itirlal ',li'itatiin J,'1r:unS atnd cutclluled that tiew genleration is 
necuetl.hthit the irivate secto canltIt IpttidSe Such ellacity, ait that there te o tIther ;iCtiots that 
the ( )P c(can take itt etlt:utni;uge lu'ivttc intiestinleit ill liew gCletatiol. Iinally, to protect against the 
rehirthi ta piltl-IicvI\ne.d utility, giverIInlt nt- IIul owptwer plants sItuhI lI e hbIihI, otieratetl , and
 
IIIiIIaitIned lbY the lri\tt Sectitr altl ltti\ tIise ;ls asI Itter cIltrItI 
 I cial t lratti i Is l ssibIe. 

G. Karachi Electric Supply Corporation (KESC) 

KISC is a vertically integtrate, utility that generaes, trainsmits, and distrilbtes electricity to the 
Karachi area. IKlSC is alreadl\ a partially lriv'atieud , utility, with 7',t/, (its shares listed tt the 
stock exchange. .\lthtigh tle ctotttsiltatits' Sotpet witrk in1tlevelihllilg tile Stritegic Plan did lot 
include KIKSC, the recommtentdatiiis under this Plan sittitli eqall. apply mi IKI:S(:. \s pointed out 
in Chapter I', the existence it'a verticall\. integrated ISC \will le ti aatchrtiisu withiin the 

private, competitive pmwer structure recommilended itlnher this Plait. hIttleed, tile et'tittlted existence 
ot'a vertically inttev:.tedl utility that is aile ti shelter itse_lf fititi the dliseipline ift clltil.titionl 
through its Control of trarnsmissiti coultld frustralte ttatiY tlthte ()W's ilrivatisatiti oitectives. 

H. Role of the IMF and Multilateral Banks 

,Multilateral agencies, such as the \orld Bank and tile Asian I)eve.h pment Batk (Al)II, have Iteen 
substantial partners in Pakistan's iower secto r dcveloltilt. C.<>sequetle, these institutills have a 
large exposure in the coutuntry, and must ie consulted uhiring tile lprivatisationilirocess. lIlportant 
questions include: will the private entities take ill part ol'ithe hlan prtf'olio; will the Bianks agree to 
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a transfer of loan payment provisions to the private sector?; for soft loans, will the Banks allow the 
private sector the same terms and conditions?; how will the Banks treat the possibility of default Iby 
the private sector?; and will foture loans be made direct to the private sector or only through the 
government. 

These multilateral IBanks, besides being a source of financing, have extensive experience with titility 

privatisations. :\s an exatple, the Vorld Bank and the :\1I1B are heavily involved in the vt'rt to 
corporatise and privatisc .\lalavsia's utilit*. So tar, the utility has already heen corporatised, with 25 
percent fits stock to be issued in 1992. Similarly, the Asian )cvelopment Bank is examining power 
sector privatisation options in Laos and is providing technical assistance to KFISC. The (( )P should 
create a mechanisin whereb the Banks are rcgularlv consulted during the privatisatin process. 
Furthermore, both tile \\orld Bank aid the \I )B have extensive experience in regiation %%hich can 
be utilised to provide valuablc technical assistance to the National Regulatory Authority during its 
infancy. In addition to providing technical assistance, internatiomal donor iinstittions can reinforce 
privatisation eftorts by limiting their financing of new thermal generation to loidming provided 

through tile Private Sector ln rgy e)vclopment Ft,+d, rather than providing financing to 
government institutions or \\'Alt )A. 

With the acceptance of this Strategic Plan, the W()P will have to analyse the options and flit mulate 

solutions to spceciic concerns. These mthilateral baoks could be avaluable source of finding and 
expertise for carrying out soie of these analyses. Some topics that need flirt'ict examination 

include: 

" Rural electrification: agencies and respo sihilitics, fitiancing, scope, tariffs, subsidies; 

* 	 'ariff structure: setting tip rate structures that (I) ref'ort nationall' nif'ortn tariffs to 
reflect the cost it prtviding service to nationallh defined costonier classes, (2) permit 
incremental deviation from natitoal tariff's so that rates retlect the cost ot'service of 
individual .\E:'s, (3) iinimise cross-susidisation, a1d (4) provide "life-line" services; 

" Personnel issues: achieving the goals of' privatisatitii%while satisfying labor concerns, 
determining the role of' labor in tile new private power structure, conduocting 
negotiations with the labor unions; 

" Karachi Electric Soupply Cotrporatiui: its role in tle new structure, optimal Itmethod of, 
privatising KF:S(;; 

" Geographic coin figoira tin of Al s; 

" Refoirm of ftcl polcy; and 

" lydel issues: investments, asset valuation, profit definition, and pricing. 
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LONG-TERM STRUCTURE AND OPERATIONS 

OF THE PRIVATE POWER SECTOR 

ischapter discusss the options available for the long-term structure of tie PPS, 
reconiends a structure that best meets the (;( )P's objectives outlined in Chapter 2, and 
lay's out a transition path for moving toward the desired structure given the characteristics
 

of the PPS and of Pakistan outlined in Chapter 3. It identilies actions that will yield near-term
 
benefits and will 
 owe toward the desired long-term goals, while ,minimising risks associated with
 
privatisafion and maintaining the flexihiilitv to make the aldjuistments in objectives and tin in g that
 
are necessary.
 

As outlined in Chapter 2, tile GO()P has several oljectives in privatisatiin, tmst notably capital
 
firmation and improved efficiency through tibe introductionif prolit incentives and cotlipeition. It
 
is coinionlv assumed that these objectives Cante accomplished simply by attracting private
 
investmlent in new 
power plants and by privatising part of, \VAIlI)A. Althlgh privatisation efforts
 
may partially mlve the PPS towards the objectives outlinel in Chapter 2, the success sought by tibe
 
()P in initiating this privatisaltion effort is tliklv without major changes in \VAP'):Vs structure
 
and operations.
 

The introductin of profit incentives ad compctition, if pr(,lerly implemented, will tiltimatel'
 
impro ve tile efficiencv of the PPS. These itipriveicints cannot lie achieved, hl\\weve|r, withnlt
 
findamental changes in the PPS and the promotin ifa bihisiness, regulatory, and political cliimate
 
conducive to private investinent. \'hilesale tllcompetitii \with a profit incentive is ticcessarv to
 

most 

technologies, and to build new generatioi facilities at the most econltuical locations. Retail
 
competition arong suppliers of large industrial customers, as well 


force generators to redluce constructiot and olperating costs, to use the ls!econlt<nlic fuels atid 

as sel "gc.lration and
 
cogeneration, will provide incentives to purchase elcctricitv efficieintly and to price electricity
 
properly to consuters, which in turn will stinulate cost-effective clnser'atiin and load

manageinent. Most ilnportant ot all in tie ling run, aclpetitive, prufit-orieiled lITS will result
 
in an efficient, market-deterinied atmunt and mix of investmient in new generation and othi r facilities.
 

A. Two Models For a Privatised Electricity Sector 

There is no single forim of or route to aprivatised electricity sector. Alost electricity systetms wurldwide 
have traditionally heen organised as vertically integrated iii iiipolies either iwned Or heavil regulated
by the gowernment. I lowever, governments moving toward competitill in electricity have adihpted 
some version of the fully competitive British model lr are tinding it difficut to progress quickly 
toward effective competition (i.e., in tile US). The logic ofelectricity systems and markets puts certain 
constraints on the structures and institutional arrangements that call work sticcessfitly. If Pakistan 
wishes to effect competitive privatisation of tile ITS, there must he in tnderstanding of these 
constraints and the solutions must le integrated within the industry's strategic plan. 

Electricity on ai integrated transmission grid is nit fundameitally different Irl other tco(illic 
conmodities that are traded in competitive markets, c.:cept forite thing: the prluction and 
consumption of electricity mtrst le coordinated across the entire system oi a virtually instantaneous 
basis. Such instantaneous coordination is aisolttely iecessary to iairitain svstem reliaiilitv and 
safety; it isalso critical for accomplishing areasonable degree of eeonomic efficiclcy. There are two 
basic models for accomplishing this coordination efficiently: (I) the traditional, vertically integrated 
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generation and transmtission ((&'i') monpoly, tither state-o"An.d or a regulated private utility (or 
group of such utilities in ;t poetr pool), that l ss cejtrdised c IIIitll iid-al-eiioitlol methlods to 
direct the shr-run activities ()fill] units on the svstetit; ailti (2) the competitive market tuttdel, in 
Which a cetItralised wholesale elctricit, markt deteriines the ,,hort-run actions anli cottipensation 
of th individual, C ,mpeti. g units on tile Systetm and a parallMl systeIl of iiLIterail etlracts defines 

:mod alhieatcs the risks and ibeliefits of hon-tril investientls. 

The Vertically Integrated Monopoly 

The tritlitiuill, ver'ticIIIly iilCir;iteIId ( ;&l itoilopo*v (%% "''"here ii *vinclude(listrilbiitiitll as will as 

trtlanstttissiltn) is tilt' korliid'.Tlit stale-vtied tiottptlis ill Fakistan, T ilatld,iloitlitl;aitt imtdel 
.\Ialayia, Idia, Iraine, Nu\ Zet:iid, Australia, Canada, aild tile liva..l. o, %Ietre.ional 
m o no p olie s i ll t hl i eL'S and ( ;t.'rm 1111 ;a m,, T:& nd ilIlv , r u %ur,,i ol f th is 'l l h is Ilo d e l i s n < ot I 'lu c t l lHY 

clatned Iy Separate tm iitrfSlip oft'mil. orIil gene.ration il tile s\ stli ot eCtl separale tevlt'rship of" 
soit.: tlistrilbti tilititS. lihe defiliill litil is that the' ( ;&T monlplly istofiteristic Motdtei 

virtuallv tilt' s u er iii tro~l gfIIt 'en't,t irtuitial tile side sullr to (lisitril trs or final
im r t Mid 

custolners. It is rt'Sltolsihe foi ,oltiatiolial iCsipAtII ill IltC short I-tiialid foi assuring tilt' adeitiicy of 
generatiti tafaciIt Ili tile h(it,', in. l,\\ CXplieil tiiirk't iilCilai1isilIs airt' rt'(u it'il for trlulsatcititls 
;1111ollLF tlIll-, \kithinl tile Wx"Wteli.t+;.,IC tile ( ;&Tl IM,nopky Uses direct C+onun11luld -Jtld-C.'nt rol 
Ilethmods to opermc tile Svst,.., pmds All eO',ts JUltd t'C_\_~II.,,, int, its unified atcco unts, anid relies ()lt its 

captive tist ltlit'ts I) alsslrt' ft it+;ilt\'.sllt'Ilt til (i ft'ratili1 costs ir CM eted. 

If \V.\lA):\ 51 te priiatited filt thiS lodel, is a vCrticaillv iltegrat i dlC ' itIuitItly sihilect to 
regulatory co.ntrol, the resultingr prix ate_ entity \\mld s.till lie Subjeict onlY to political ilnd rcgulliltry 

pressnr'. Priatc owie\Vilshi I utility asst'ts thtUs lt gui'iltt'' eff cient pCirlotimatice. The stit'
ow,.ned I'leetrMic+"ic I'r-mice is (ri 'htlIN or1\krolgly regardied bY Some ob~sen r,.s as ()Ile of'the Ilost 

tile \worhl; aid Jrivaitcly- ieti ii 
tittes heCII critit.iSCed for I)Cill inlexile and for "gold pliatilit", their plants. Ill princilple, there is 
little tha1,t ;Iprikatiwd ( ;&T tlmlpoly%ciln do tha~t ;i shtte-m%liecd ( ;&']T IllnlptolyN cillillot (. 

e'fiti'It electricity syst ils l * ytilfliities ii tile US hlav'e at 

\Vhetler pulily tr l'ivatt'y-i\iwted. a ( ;&'l" itlttitty is fie t purchase pis tr flrom other 
Silllieitrs, Cotltract itittilstruI'titi Mid operations, tetiuice excess staff lcvcls, biargaillanl hard ftttr f'els 
and stl lic',is reativ f iilti n g, t'.ict' tC 

In priCtiet', 1iIwer. a IriV;atI' ( &T mtptly usiialiY has itll' inltpendence thaii a statc-Iwied 

ithtr ndtttt tUt' 0[n1terimoutiatty and highye pr iti tititstt i iCiesC tfficici. ti Other hilli, 3 
private mo Ias littl' ttlislate efficieny 11111 dply iieitnti v. tlitliit'oh ptie redu'tios a 
will ftilisits e(mtil.V o1tii ,tyvdespatchI'lsultlissinr to preiiettniaititral mell t a VSICItS 
competitors ftotli entering itlenr \\here it h i monopoly. Ttt; stucti as tti i Ilsalt vatur'l ie 
regulatoratitiay rIe ti red ttf Ilollnit'r a i tttI l hcatracti viti SoI'rsol I private (whit It't' y 
will , c tilt'tllgr, ongtrat ;11t1 tr itrusive, thall t'lie regtilittrs*tviltlylt requietd tofmoitor 
;ill contr'ol it Irere C_',mqletitiL,: +,letieit\yseCCu, CrcLAmn F~JdditioMll lMTrT,'ctyex id~topportunities 

.1,61.ilel~fici,._ic\ " It tieu' ciilmmv ,,stScII is !lit c 'L. I'tll .%tle,.,ilnd anod lulimged, the plursuit of 

privat pro i itt.,y not resltt ii al etltrv ic itty tlif t'tt v ti lilt '. 

Tlhe Ill"Ilpoly prover-ofat lrivae (;&T'ol"'epm CanicslhlOOVII riT(tlCUd' by reqluiring tile private 

trtomlc0epmli ttt slicit Ilwe tlvtttri f s pri, tilprducers,as in the Il lt' R iPer plnct, srtoh asur 
to sell existinlg g C iff~lo t) Iri\ ;ItC firmIs, A S is b.iII1,1 I)'II SuchI a it itetANSOS,..t _.tl M .]MunShM11).
privatisation II1ay h0%'.cr the CoSt ,f .ugCl t,.ritioll, hb\AlttrAting divcr-.e ell treprelncurs Miot arec 
bectter than' the monopo.list at finiding anod exploiting Sites, fU'IUSMIreTS, tCChnIIldgiCS, ill1d sWtaro 

cost reductions, ()I- Mihose ImtcntiAd entry prm,i(]h.', eCmlpet)iti\C disciplIineU (I [Ihe tleeisioIs Oftlhe 
mono poly utility. FIurthcr, IrOCetniMg CA';tp~ity fr'oII C.'ilpt~itic Ceneratlt<r, Ili\' cniahh. the (&l 

m'lnlpoly to slilt to} Project invi-stors Somet of"the risks atssoc.ia ted .vith niew%powcr plants, Suelh ;Is 
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the risks oftconstruction delays, cost overruns, inflation, and poor ftuelprocurement decisions. Even 
ifthe premiunm that must alway-s Iepaid for such risk shifting Inakes the conpetitive prices appear 
unreasonably high, tilenet eff.ct Imay)ielower total costs to consumers since a regul:ated monopoly 
has incentives to 1lniderestiltatc costs at tilefrout elid ofa proiect (it Iia ,t,'nt e\ell nCIude a risk 
preItntt illits cost eSlilllles) ;3l1d to control Costs alig the way."Jimitel hlcentives 

A more 'lIdilental wcakntess ot the (;&l lllooooltl* mldel is that, as lmg as tile mttonopoly
 
contrlols despatch til is tile
ottly luiver ofiipmer it %%illhave to privide private genterators with 
log-tertii purchase mid price guarantecs that effct ikeh' istilate proiject teveklopers fro li p1litical 
aod market risks h, iassing these risks titmghtI to cons1ittets. The (;&l" ntollopol will, under 
these Ctllditittns, prmtvile the credil suppo't for tile colstrlctio ll"of iialte gllelatJo t plants, ntch 
as tlhiuglth it \%eCreowrming the otooc\ itself. Sitte tie ( ;&l itottpoty will have to decide which 
gelncratiol dels to guilatee, it will lie makin lmist tofth large decisioms that affect system costs 

decisiotIs clMTernlintg the immltlt. ,nix ani titiitl of4nu\ capacity, fuel pticis and supply risks, 
alld tlhreStl-ileture otf Irics to )otIlsILll",,If'the (;&' IuMoMuply Iliscalculatcs,, or ilregulatory and 
politicafl ioweses lo ltie Iig kind iifC,eratiotn Cal;Icit.,re it t. th tile (; Ili llnoly will 
still have to ttake .(,i(lo its ct)lltlaCts with iivate getltleritlls, fiTcitg ltakistian's ciit'iltelS aludu 
taslta.xers to pay the hill. lhuI, g ly,tort.'euiri
ieC( ;&l ln1MIti iuchase pr-ivte gen-atiol will 
Iti)t coltltetiti\e ilLarket for'es into tile ci;tleity plnittitig pluCes", \%iltrttiltice 
 hich plo ises to yield 
tile
largCst Ipteittial Cost savi.,s. Thus. this litniteil Iotroft(drcstructilnifLt itmmnlits to little more 
than tilte (;&-l c,t Itite. iiliing sote oftthe poltduct it sells asup-in,,as atitliitimiilist rather tlai 
;Iitlilt it(ilist. 

lyis Itile
A ( ;l& llon iMittrl svstetlt ia' tlid e rcducel Iby plriatising or coi'rllttising some 
ittle llistrdiiti tiofllICtilts. (>ioceiihlV, distributiot sYSteltt assets call esld to private 

cmirtimiills that prlide distrihitiit "wire" selices fur a fee paid he the (;&T tmononpoly, with the 
(& ltlot to-tlliiling tile scller of electtiit to final illmisllners. ( tracting otut sotlie 
serxices \will lie ssiirtlhlile iftinlepldelt, privatclV-oneid ilistrililtiiit ettities are significantly
heterthnhatitle (;l tiiipii' at reidlicittg ecess hcal stlffitllg, identifying al itlllcielinting cost-reducing hlcial Cte.IOIImesmlelnt, 1lpiktaliml (dldistriblltitn is tomake ;ifuindaienitil differenice, 
Iih,,wever. tie priie distrititiltl itIltilies IllttS tIeiIselves Sell electricit t,Ito,,slcniitSIttrS, 
whiL IllCaIts thiat t lice11tist uIttirclise thieir elect ricit fr I tle ( ;&', I Itilotly. [urthrltore, tlte 

(istribitit cmlpany \\iiI hacal Iolwpol v itlhece its
pries and set\ icI wi I I a tite 

regulated. Thus, lifiire evetn a limited cirporatisttiilt or prieatisatiit ofdistrilitioln call lie 

inlpleliteitl, si,. chtat,,es.,
,nificallt siIl lie reIquired: distritiilion etities must lie identiffied as 

husiness units attd Itlicstailish hilace slc-C-s Aid ittlctHle St;telltenls; stile fril tf, hltsate 

market lntlistlie estaillislled, ifttnl itt tle fiwril
(fa bulk supply tariff(BIST) specifing tle transfer 
prices at witich a distrilbution c-iitllplt cill hly pwer at varois titIes and pl'lces; mttd nethols must
lie develctd to regulaitc retail p attd services, taking into iccinlttMics twilitically-itatdated 
sbsiidiseid services, 

For the critical ijecctivec ofngererating tew, irticil-ly foteign, capital, irivatising parts or all ofa
state-evild (G&l'ntilpily elmy tic-..A well-cn.,stAite, coltnite rciallhnot by itstacctisplish 


viable state tltiioltiy, e.g., ilectricitc ite irattce, Itas lii ti-Ible attracting forcign inlestntent I its 
own right, withtut relying tmplicitly or exllicitly oilthe glisertlittetit's crcdit, \whilc a private firtnil 

altunstable political ail t-cguilatry hIlatilccintrol its prices, costs, operations,illnllvilittttmetlt, l to it" 

e.g., private utilities itt Spain, will not lie able to attract investument It"rcaualatle'" cost witholt 
giivnenmtnt rinternatiotal guatlices tat llit lie the cuiivilent olciccssiitarei tince. P'rivate 
firms created ftroma state-owtned (;&- Ilttotoptly and dlep(nettih t u that int poly tit their 
contillticd existeclee will ilotlieatItraeiie to investoirs lillesstile overaill ill\'csttnlettlclimate and the 
operations of tie state-uwted iinti ilpY itself -estable antd busittess-like. ltrivatisatiot ttnav not 
increase significantltly the supply of ni-guarantecd capital to the PS or to Pakistan unless there is 
significant ittprovemnent illthe Ibusiness clitate for investors. 
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ipsia~lti'.;i.t Ul','f itiii/V,.~Du]u 

f i ,in1fnoi0,s/
It+.l /++ l, uniiit, ,HI '*,\/,]r r/p, tur, 

lIi'lf. , of ,I ,,d 

,1,ritilttt,,') . t, tit' 
( sttb fIt) ,-Ii l,! toi'I , i 'ill 

g: /,ir I.\ / I ' Ilf,'0 

))'tl / 	 lls t ,,,:' u'r ,r , 
,( ',,/,AI,'tI ade,tIiyild, nod r tl 

of, n, q i,' sdi ll Mit 

but :: ,,i ,,isi h i. d:, ,1ili~r lltIt,,,,,llla. tb,. G,,,, , ., t t P~r,,Pe,,,, t,, 

ii'/,i: '.i l to ,, ,rfu' oi,m. 
I'#ll '[tlT#itt 111# 'T' 111,1 tl'1111)t"', butl 

/ a wll , tti~~t ,,I, n ot app ;r<'I'l l '. ' ,d 

rerltth, t/br lritt~lnl r Il111//Q r, 
.\ ' ,SH l ,u r 'n l , ,M,..+ n 4 l d r t , 

iE '.V.I '. u . t],cwfa ' 
Ch-t, tit), Illol/,olr/,hay tbren 
l / mi,',t l~l " n dl: ' l l , p lr m l ' ., d 

b~ut ;rilthot r9l1'(# inltoJ<l~flisttioln 
V1 , tt, li't 'Ili~lo. tt, 'tbttr l',,l.nrc 

tIIIIt., 

Privatising \\.\PDA as a v'erticall'-ihtegratei, regulated Innlmpuk will not accmtiplish the (01"'! 
goals of creating l'l.ective ctmlpetition in tle PS. I low'eer, corptalising \VP\I tI):\ elrll ill the 
process can Ie i tiseltil triansition step towa;ird a pnlit-orie'ited, Cmipetitive PS, particularly' if 
corpratised opra IIiti i iralsoT hei. oeW1rnnritiill i'-it'lisusidiarist" cre he til tile eWIlut'atised
 
\V+APID)\ to solicit Ill new thernal gtin Itotfirml ldcpldent pwer' IWIUteI,, to (IeSiCgregate
ora 

ll 
tits getl r oni diistrihutiot divisio l/, s idillric fti'theritit itlideptiduit busilless units, to
 

create afi ueiliryiolkC wl lcsale Iliiukt't, t ,tOillails titui] st'll(l1tl' itt'CMi -t.'reitCIdih SilsL 'Ses if*a
 

as it hit'imles i-,.itlwrtisii aid11lhdiitIavl'asileh_ to do so, 3and 1t iL Olill a litture ill wlich
 
\VAN )A'S tle is iucili iCdilied.. Il'his is the tranilitill ,tritegYv rC'ttilced lt Chaiter (.i
 

Ill suitiniiar', there .tC' to d l'illg udlst'ittIUi tl rs a i(tb;l&Tl v thitt IrIisaiititt', t ( C&i hiiis ill
 
central c.' nr I it's,.,\,,tct (q)(2ratim ', lnd dire.ct
lih, nning, c",,,,ntilill.\ ,.uhstitilting ,Cm' ttlICts t+ow 

OW,. 'eShil). DCLc't'nt isi,i de,,i,,itm -, 1in..rtil"ing1 ml:ll el~rial alttlimny~x, intltmluiiin il t itlcentiv(
 

hriniginl.,, nt,% pw ud~ \%ith1 tn%",ide'as tilte illiw+,trn , r,.educing ptdlii'l itr r.,~ etc., C;I11 t l
.rsr 
im 	 . 

help ilpris et ile i'ftiic'rtx.t tm. ,t'r, fi ll h,etlelits wililt' tiricit I hO t 	 Wlliivatisatitt 

le Ici tlisuilsil % lt tie ( ;& itl iitIitlli, is lir1d %i''iiatt.')i i a t'tIlIlCtiti, tectricity tiarket, 

t'iahliiiig iiht.i~t'tiiiei. liI\ itisdl 0UtnferitiIl' iiu distrihitilieit ettie it) olitrate Is tc:ll Cuti)tletitot': 

il ill)' iutak.i li. it \ \II) \ i _ti ti.,llstlis ;I ii iltlm op l, this shissiuil he rt'g iid d is a 

tInl itis s ll tlt I 'I i to 3 lin eitit ITI S'l a ,tigt' tht ti S last a hig little.t stlL_' m 1'()i 	 ilheit I 

The Cormpetitvo Wholesale Market 

I"ttt.ci ct_ ii 'iCi it4m i li L'ell ctrii'itv I,\sitIni e(llliles tIiat C'ItIt lIrS iW theirtagenlts liefre to 

iil gCel4ilia 	 onti oi\tih (;S&T lteI 

,is.tit'i ititi llliol l v sIt'iii t'miil lii ri to iih cia t lutiti\e iturkct sitmlyl' ib' grainti' 
'plt'l icct' I thh grid 'na lin gelelailsl's t utdal directih \\ ith listriiiltors ;1and1eid-tsei's, j;aih 

i tlir' di thI rilast' S, %%itll tt tile iterv'eni tt lilaii it entit . It is 

'iisl.s ili r h li " diitohg il it i l e csi'to l 'it i liiiC l.fellt ilttl i'ii as gIl a is 'ui t i"iai'w t tiltge st i I 
,

1h"nt'i ll t ail t t ]irll n dsit'a siu tu ,l hiowe eit ciel'.t v- a't lt ln etiti o til l integrated
 

Calj itiV g ccillis'd Ii llainai sw relialll Il U111ti.t m twii
tr id.'ll 	 lillE!t ts' id lus si-t'sstit Ili, it 

( )lic t's wis, i i d Ite ttul, I'iintlite it t tt ict awigin t tt'i 't uh iare eit e athitnsi ni iti i 

ttti1 )h 'it\I Itl ilt'l l o tiil i l's it't ( tl'sin llugtn grsielt I lte'SI ctletU istIti ) i t't ii(it. Itilt'tifit' ( ( it
 

i tii ill p. m tiltti ' H 1n3ii it' s l 'iic'Cst sp aintelt ligl t ..\\ l itiln h ile
 
l ilti lultSC beis) t i't' W ChC)icillt ' citmert iitt 
 ss\ t 'it ell irc ti isle aate t i' erssl1'a 1tird 

I) itiC ' '5(llIe lffc t t t . 'tn atielllssare pt s sicall v to\% IIt iliertherlilils, itkt hli iair tut their 
hihliteral l+l itamit'ltimll t teil' ileint i t lt' l fet-cting w'hers,itth15 te ict t itt t li t ;itle t mi'lln.'ir, 
the ' iilis tli thr il irki t't ptilies tfre '.t result. ht'i t existlticicti c\ \I h Such il rnsricttii if
 

lle t,'iialtt aiit, 1\' tit t'ricit\' gilid Tha ilita'kch ln iti'enssu ll hiliag wit hin set ilt#Is, with
 

i],,,-, that et ntii5itu'hrtt'gh (Ihe 1111 e,\',tsieil ised reslit
eftfect, sin 	 ') tile Sl 

The',tl'it s111yst itI ts it'riteA)'teed its;sit iteetuted efficilntly is to li C tn 'whll s pstemrlsotwticitl\'SIe! e i 
(ICSI tALtt 'h. r to l ct dII le t c (I t An dt d e m n ld i ltt nr il t io nl tfl m' ll Ai l s ,s tc lll t ') ll et 't ed ma~rke t pa r t 'iipa n t s . 

SIIC] Jldl tLl'hl_'r \\ ill thenI dtleC liiiiil lhtuist-CoSI w;av Wtiiet'l demailnd Subject tIf Capaity\ 
,

ill i s S\,v' l Ail Dil th e Ste il , ;i ild w ill dlir e.c t gt lel ' llaml t ol ( y e e l~it,c c (ll iin g_k,\*w ith rei-cas mililbl e 

thl 'ce th iltitS is i ihi \ed. Il i tradi t ional, \'crtit'allds -integral, lt'lnil ilYutility ,C+'Itsl1ftil der, \%ill 
tile tlsll Cl VC SU\'cc c idt t(I~' ll C'iC'_ Ati l i lllnt gC'nerlitInIifIt i u ttrl h)C'c;uIis' ~i uni1ts ill'
 
OW\\ h y;I Si nl e nit yt h a t is g ll ar a nlt ce d rtc o wc\ry1( dl il its i -eis li al e l ver Iht.'S e
lte t t e 	 I ll m~ cns t s , \ %vute 

[111-1 tit to) Ile, Mind hCClt' need nIlt be#C ITI()llt'tlt htlit \%\hith SIiiVt tllit', 1_11it' %lih l SIifCi 

C t oIIcIstlle!, rt.'ceiv tile lpttwer, lFven ill traditional lpttmcr it~itls inl\'ti)\'inlg several, lpri\viltely-m \\ned 
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utilities, each ncmber has c'aptive cllstomlers who will cv''er illVnSIIlllt Costs. These utilities a
 
then willing to Surrender operational cot'rol t the pool desiatche' ill the iltCTeSt oI h
lsCritlng j011t 
operating costs and sharing the hIllents. \With ildclpcllelldntiV-n\ I, LoIlttptiti\Ltl4]' tt' that do4 
not hie Iptive retail .custImtst', tielprolehm oii rliabhe and Ufflliclt opeI'rationl ile_.lIl+S ntiCh 
Itore di 'tiitlt. 

Indeetlndent, Iplt'lttllotivat.d gc'lnerttittg compatlies cannot Ile CeXlettil tol obf:i*v dcspaich otltrs 
,that hl c co.st ani pl'l'll c tIISlIIClet'', Mnles tIle' A'Ca 4.4tt_ll;le l'.a i f l" tI.lese t tI'ItltIIC 'C .
 

(:ClvelrscIy, ittile ',vstcttt collt ietr i givet tile ipi ',ert) imlos'e 4Costs ielnelit,
, .lld oil indi hlitd 

t',1 


ile ki ' t( m int 'Mt'-.ettill i'itbothtalC 144';Il IC,.i t 0.Ml'-t'i 1 4l4 . i C 166 t1V
 

un4its \ t llt P t.'IaIIitil 411l iio l, it hC t'Oll.. \ r\a risky t<)b_ 'li e tl'i'4I.t'I4.' lll'l'k4 .'t. loT hus, 

fr", ,titl i 4411.I4.11 '1grid is+for allI [!+u lIto,,r, to>IletSUbjt't If) thU (ICSI+MIL- hlSI.,t o rhC't. ',iurot'r \%ill nticed11MtIS~, ( ;C 
.,.c thm tli(-% %% im cdv;m ill .1nl -ti,,.'l lil1t\ lel r;,the km~xm ill bu_coni' t fo~r the ri-"uhlim-.+, co''t' 

thel' ,lthe t4.' ill ilt i,,..I tlii \i.' 1111M4i lhl('tllr k,- i 't, IL'. 1 14't' -h , 'I 11hiC ' l .11141blI I4
 
t flit.iC lI '. Mid ' .111111lt''ti'im l 111 , hi4. sti ll th il lllth1\ hIlt 14,lI '
is . i iVAI Ii eurlotdr ,I
 
peurhaps thrI-l-h dIi,,tr-ilMtiol C'ill MU S lif.f h' M idhIlCIIII211, 't t h SUi.t.i, l/ll Sh/Irt-

IlerCHIIl eiI' t risks midlliA or+' hi gLr-tcrt risks mtI 144.r1112%l4.'4.'111% tIl .1.t' .4_'. 1llt 11 

' ' , ,I'h,, t ,\",te'ln o r I Ls 11111 ) I t,o Al~l 

Jod l~irim-. Un'rder ,UL-t'h ICSh,,fl' CA'l,,mh Ilwiod (C.,_,., 


ere m ll lice l If)lbe +"io,,, th l I.',L- Cr~T,r,, .A td (I,.h.CS imtCh 
+;,J (CIAI Illr h1mrs o I, hltlf-hoilr . ,+'.ch
 

gC11121r-Altll tralit \%ill ',Ublm it hli(] lriCUt., C.o\L*'lill!_ thI S ,, R ., - ,;r Il-SC,, , it
es -IC. .'r M'n 1',-,illl S\,: is,
 
willing to prm idc '111d m M uh+tIprigCt:,. T he (I:L-.I ,..ht_.r SCICt,, (Ile ICI_.-I'Mo+lt't olfe_'r that met.ct s,\Sttein
 
declauid ;it h()%%c,,t t[otd cost, .111d th1C i ooI I)ys L,C1l'L-t<.'h,.I'a1, ICt it hII l*()[It', WIT.uvt.s
l,.SI, M1111 

lI'it'us l:iAIdlW ( I UI+ttl -,' illto the I+,oI IMS,,, thlrowd t]he p;,.lllcllt,. Ill ,..Clt..ni lr., ill cLtl'h l)Crm tl.
lCl+


( i++.-' I to lIM1ll2r 
' , 

Iir I C C H . lllt o hi ff 
 +lol uld C ' Irf+_., t biiI 1 Ciolrl i r'Atlts;1 th . T 111t', 1 Sith - these IM.\ lHICInlS 

t l t t\ \%;Itide , th ,tl 

poo l ptif.-C, to .1lil-ge extent, but \kithl 


t1)eA'i 4Tl he i i 11121111hoose tl'1)U1a'er, I'sStIS wll sh, '/l-tCr4 
mtl _' the.. sholrt- 11r11iLT't H-IIIS tho[ 31rC I Ccss;-r*4Vholth fo r t+' lt.lt .,hort-ter'm (Ipur'ati ;t~ lo I.t u I hm -tc.,,m 


the d,+"imtchelr operm ',sthu S ICttIIlto lllillillli"W_ C+'oMs- \+' n IIAINIi,,im l Co l' 


ls an (: im "01C,,t I.I dcc.isiol,,. In thc t.'nd, 
tr lintr st, %6ithi .'tt;ill
 

ilgr.cd tllucl, tillI-,l121CMh..mI \;alue oftlIC ,,ClxiCU.S It C(VtrilItCS to the
mh pcil'rillr is Iaid 1th112 
,p o o+l ; c mo ,,t ll .r 11.11p r ices Io r ell er "y rI.L-1Ct Itm g it ,, Ct.- 'Sil l t idi l !_ C.-IMt i ty M,,' +:re it \ ' t Atthe
 

t tle th e \V ml uCoI i - l bil r h t -tCI k s,; e
it; alld h omg o:r tv ifil l C 01111-30, rCd I,.C S, olr lr i s+ ( I )1,0\id C th 

hmsis, for tflml Ile\%, hMCSI,,tIII.
 

Tlhe protcss oldep'l.'hit+, ;111( pl,- clirtors hx+'d otl flie'r W1.'111-.,- to>fri'Cs. Md CIT'1-r% 

C0I+ M M bAS.'Ld )Ipi+.C,,, is f "SIMIt" (11"%%hokSACl, Cl ri +II-1Ina'ket. Such :I
,ll~''S ;At 1ll'i<+'C++ MI these 

marlIket (,.fl itbe \cry Simple ()r \,ery Sopqhis+t it'.tcd, dcpcllinmg oi th c f IlehtYVIClII ;111(1]1tle
,Jm lIllI+ 

du ,p;Itch pro'cess+ l' mc~h i, ;ISih leh process, requir-ig' \Lery. little inflrln.tt0i h-llU., n rt ,, 
thIC bIddh l" i, d lWi.CC-S+CttilI,.' IWIRTS', .1111Il., sili h_'.lfft.' 2'r.1till i., (CSlMICttIhcd11(Ile h ml'Io M-o l 
hiour in1crem enIIts,, rlhtr l liIalt-Iho r l, till-tlr-hoilr Incr ets'''lllt+ illIt;l e com m onIIH Sophff istica;te,+d 
S,Vst.'III, thet "SI t" I)riCC. 111,the Set t flell

+i~SIIle, period]. IIt+t 
" +, 

(14)IIIW h]lf: 'I meter l t]I 

I .illc~i t til t tdyin ,tl +!,,ti n thi_ il+_ ]lc t'~ ~ t. .\ h .t leiilIr,'
geiuc+ne~'ration i,, Illm.., r[1il l o +l is bI ill" Shod, the. IlJAC . o1, CIICt...\y i l lw , ,Ctll I mid'+t+b\ +l 

to ge_'ncr"Mors Should cqto-] t]+_ hi 1hcost tlo the lP:+kistaul (.Cf'l)l +oV<fhIoml shctldilIvu , n'(die',: deemedu]tl 
"I'vahli of lost hlo,d" or -"VI,I ."). +,,IfINC I tha1h1rc-l tI 1)ritCC 't Im +++ I/I rNl-CHUIle%++i.11l 1)(+H1%C 'S +.t ,,It' 

nCritical pe'riods, voihlilar rutilitt,,n ill ho I%%ill Iprbh ld L!'li fln. . mL ,I h'uci d t ,
in\'oluitla'v load "llh dhlig.. "TheIWt 11131 thle (6 1MICII 1)t'()'CS%rM be LTld Sh, UIl [lt I)IC\C'It thle 
(1C 10olIIII2nt 0"a i UI+'l~lisll Hiill '+l Ll o S\,,,l L4+I-'~ ;I( 

+ 
tC',..r\ ru~tIN ,MSu 

lis the tl12SimtCh all] 
. f( l" to'l',C.I t SU 1.'1lti ¢, JS 

[rWO'USS x+.+, 

The 11i11a1cial risks ofta spot or wholesale 'illlktl c'anland Shoul Ie iud~llccd throug lt'co tra:cts that 
o p e late2ovxc r lo n ge r t in i epe riod s, S,ut 'h ;IS d 1110 11th , 31 i1'te ll \V1:11'S. ,SUChIt 'L-0tr1';II \%i ll, fo~r 

4-i+. 
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example, give a distribution company the right to Ia certain amo10t of pwer at a low price in 
exchange for a fixed allial paMnt to a genera tor. ''his alhWS tile distribUti tICIn alny' to 
guarantee its custo iiers a I ;iia II ftreaslilahl *y priced einergy evelt when the Spot price i! 
very high. Anybody who uses oIre )o)\cr Italllt Ihal fir which it has co1ltracted will pay very high 
prices, reflecting the faet that there is ll 1ulicotltra'ted poer available. (Coiverselv, those who use 
less power than the amount they have contracted flIr 1:aY sell power and lbelitt frleom the high rates 
Competition for Sutch colntracts will determine their price and the inllle of the underlying 

generating units, giving thlse entitled t0 tile pllMe. lftlcaIl 1111it J diret. Market signal alolt the 
value Il keelping this tunit in loperation and lerhaps builling oIre. 

Ihe collcelts atlI IteiI(lS l'.'cessary t()oI Crate a CotIII)etitiVe wIles,ae eetricit\' market ail 
associated Contracts Ire bing applied 3Ir011n1d the Worl ill \rtri)lS f(11S, %%itha Clear trend toward 
increasing Sl)IlhiSticdtiIai Al! CIollileitiiil. \Whether, \hell, allot It()\\ these Cl.eCl)tS alli ItlethI(Ids 
shouhi be applied ill Pakistani are matters tol Ie leterminedltl during the tralnsitio)n p)ro)cess iypolicy 
makers, the National Rui-ilatI)ry A..utholrity, and users olthe s'stm. I lmever, tIle lrivaltisatilli 

process tieds tol fllie tlward a poI)tentially c'ompniletitive inlilket strilture ald levelIp a \%lilesale 
mtarket () ilooi so1that the clnlictitivv olption fIor the h()g rull is I t lrecluded by' inladeIllate 
planning. :\ relatively simple fo1)rm (l such a market l)r Ioll cali le develpel ilitially, \with \\'APi)
providiing back-up) :'id bity-lbaek p)€)wr fo~r ncon-\\'\lPD.. genetrato~rs atl Ccoln()inic and lno)n

discriminato)ry prices lIaseil)N -st5.eltI Iargilial Co(sts. \ore Solphisticated arrangements call le 
developed over lttle. 

B. Options For a Privatised Electricity Sector 

There are numerous ways tol structure hie P PS, all of'w hich are variations Ior c mbinatils of the 
two models otlined above. The fhowing op1ions were reviewed before selecting tile desired lonig

teriln stuttcture reelmnmelldel ill the next section. 

A Single, Privately-Owned, Vertically Integrated Utility: 

\s ill M\ialaysia, \V.\II).\ C(li lt' CeIril()tised ,is a vertically itegrated utility and thei 

privatised. 'l'le result Nvlult ht a privately-lwneld utility subject tolextensive regulation. 
Althotugh this aipplro)ach eal lce imlenteitd relatively quickly aid inltroduces pilfit 
incentives and managerial autInotvly intol utility l)lieratillns, it sacrifices all f' the Ilenetits 
associated with eClptitin,idll it is very Ssceltilble to the ineficieticies that Cai Ite 
caused b~y po)or ()r- inept regulatio)n, A\Snoted abo(ve, ht)\%e', cf., e()rlporatisatioll (fW\AIPI)A 

a ah(hing comiplany withi slSidiAry Co[()l(i-;ti()nS o)pe-atifng is irll-)entle I )tlSir SS Inits 

offers several eietits alli] coutld le a ,setlil transition stell to a coltmlpetitive IPPS. 

Several Privately-Owned, Vertically Integrated Utilities: 

Under this approacl, \\:\PI).A can le broken into several vertically itegrated, regional 
monopolies tiat t'ade energy and capacity ailltiog themselves through a iIinty-Illed 

despatchll)) li ig entity, as ill some US p)Iwer [)(lIots. Such a sysiti is a hilyrid lI"tile two 
tylies discussed albo)ve, lut lroviles l'cv I)lthe advantages I Iltletitill alld lses Itlially lof 
the advantages oIf integratioIn. The L'S lls)wer pool)ls lof this type have intlividtial tllei reli 
utilities that are c)mlparahle ill size to)\.II. arld a to)tal poo+l size that is fo)ur to)eight 

have t'uniiers)ine anti 
lureaucracies an. operating rules that attempt withlut cIlplete sucess to)achieve 

titmes as large as tie \AF'I):\ System. L'S pls a lndcomlicatel 

integration and some ifthe resIllis (lfa colmlpetitive mIiarket. ,\lost indepenldent obhservers 
and evell slithe Iblelrlt' Ilsuich IS poIols view thieit as seco)liti-best arranigeilents tIlale 
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nccessar , by the peculiarities of US history and political geography that do not Cptilllisc 
efhciency an(d arc poorly structtut for competition. ( 'iven the cllance to start over with a 
blank slate, few people would argmte.fo)rrecreating the US syste m,whiclh is in :an1'case
 
evCoIving, shti.w V an CliilC fflCiieltl.', Coiii t( etCiM .itie if'ndustry structure recot tl
ended 
bY this Strategic Plan. 

Partial Disaggregation: 

Al altlItive to comipletc disggregartioi )t'gencratiol, tra sttissiotl and listribution
 
fiinctioits is to have \\'N\l ):\ remain respnsihlo
tor all existing generation andi
 
transmission, with (onlh
vkw thern tal get'ratinl and eventiallevlistrilbution to be trivately 
owned. As explained abovWe, such partial lisaggrtg:tiotl is tnlikelh to rtiCCi taiingftil 
Coi lletit tol, hlC%.CClO that (feli' tllCtiti.. SCliClitt;tiolIS (f ,\ caI)acitV, I)ecCAlse it will ilot 

pri'ito multiple sellurs ofl owIrfo)r ;otv ,r'S. "lbhox, socl rii tliliaggr.gtit is not
 
recoimetdttlcd as the lmg-trm ohiective llri.atimi C)Itlt'lIS.
 

)ne possilel advantage of'leavling Ilost existing gitlermiatlt %kithW\AV.P).\ is that it will
 
retuc.e the loss (CfeCttl)ho)tlei likel\
v to (C-'cir 1fi1lhwing p ti\lisatiot of 'xisting f*Aciliti.s.
 
I lowever, slch sta ff "CICti0Ctl aT a ptillal SolCureT
(CCIffIctcnec gais itt the short run
 
Anid, illan ca(se, arc likelt iCbe itic critical at the dkistrihutiC( entd rather tIhan at
 
gelleratin platts. llutthtl-ttorC, l)rivCtisation olexisting getltati)ll 
 is tile sutest attl fistest 
w+a 
tCestahlish the irixitc coti)aniCS tMst lik l to ins\", in Ite\%tfacilities a1til
 
detmonstrate the practiCAlitY'Cf Pakistan.
rivate l)CCt, inl lhe obltt'tive ol privatisation is
 
the sale tfl'as IMICI fo .AAP).As assets as sCCCI as%pCssile, albeit with tCtiough time to
 
considler the social ipllications.
 

National Distribution Entity: 

()li privately-wnCd colipan can llrovide distrihutin, but there is little to Ie gained and
 
uitich such all
to Ic lost byv option. U'nlike trat smission, (listrihution is inherently a lc.'al
 

activitv with cetloilies Ct"scale that can h.ahieeCl \With relative. IMIl, ret1iotial,
 
operationali.- iMIdepettCMfnt eotilrlMli s. I lavitie seve.ral such Co'tillanies hrovides ituitiple,
competing Cpwers r atl ah s "yardlstick" .matism, acros rCeions..As a 

transitio)nal matter creating isingle, ntiC)nal (listrihltiCti cCrpo)ratio)n latt soichave.y 

aippcal, imitrtictrly isa \%a;wa
tomiintain lie ilitrar'giCtllml sblkitli s inherent ilnationall,
 

tifirtit tarif",s and rutral electrification . th.ereby, making it easier to hiIe and miaititain
 
subsidies that shoul be trinspattt t atl temlorra-v. ( reating a tiniotal distrilbution 
coilitaln is tlCt a productie step C\en As a tratsitiolnal I easte. 

Several Regional Transmission Companies: 

( )wnership and otrI (firatimiission can be diitled a lontg several regilnal (listrihtution 
com.llalnies. Fo(r ti eficielt llatiotiIal N*ysttt. ho c\t.r,the traillnsmissiottn grid ittnst Cltintue 
to Ileplaiticd and Cilerated as an inttegrated whole. in the Illitcd Statesl'xlpctritcne+'(+ 

indicates that this is difticult loCacthieve if rtespotisibility (or trailsitlissiort is difflused atti)ng 
many entities, particularly a,,a comtel._titive ho%%.cr market evces. In adhdition tCsacrificing 
ecettiltlis Cf, scale, a regiot all'v ICeseg'gatetd tratmstlissil' systtei will Ibe lilagile hCytlie 
"externtialitics" inhercnt in n illterCtt'ieiCld lttork: Ihe itiVestliutIt tli( )teraitiolli 
decisio s o t'one will hil)Is Anld ).tIAtS CCiIcooilal . COSt, all tiLe Cttlers, requiring 
elaborate planning and )pcraitional syste ,to coordinate actions atit resiColve disittics. .\ii 
integrated national transmission gril is Coneof tile principal adv'antages the lI'S already 
has; it shoull ntot le discarded. 
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Complete Vertical Disaggregation on a Nationally Unified Grid: 

The I iost pr tinI sini hI g-teri optiotifr achieving tie (;()1P's d iectives is the separation 

ofgeneration, transinission, atud distjibutijjj fihj.tiolls, with a nationally unified 

transmissio n rid, multilple regimmal tlistrjiljtio lltmpanies, and ittlldependent generatin 
Coltliies that co<mipele to sell ower to the (listribltio (.(ItlIpans, tooother lliddllelleji 
0t" toofilalcOniloljers, all coordinatedl 1%al efficient wvholcsale.r "spt"power ttarket and 
long-terit clntraocts. This oltion and a transition plan for acliievitig it ae detailCd in the 

follmiong sectins odthis cltapter. 

Althol ifh this Strategic Plan dloes no(t deal explicitly wNtII thelKarachi llectric Supply 
(otlpajly ( KIKS(:), thre are links hetwccn the future of KFIS( : aid tile luttrC odf\V . 

Prollosals la.e becen tmade. to pri atise KIS(C: on tile .\alavsia ntldcl, as a verticallv 
integrated tttonopoly, v.h'lih opeurate\%ill pestlablv in parallul with tile irrgatiised 

\\I..svtUl thr)]tolu fuIt l 1)(M]. Fr tile reasMs citel aloe, such asomlt, 1d0m,.et 

liitid s*vstettt is Ituilikelh to achieve tite flil1Iet21etts Of pr,.tisAtiol atid collltition. It is 

prel'Crloe to iteg-rate K.S( : it tlelatittal, e.irtiealls dlslgregate. I systetP lO scl 
here, bv ihltql;omtll the \\,\PIt.\ at! KI'KS( t*utijttissioI systetns iito a single systett and 

creattttl IntI'HIt j_ .t' Itllatiotil CoIllttIeAilit d ote ot PlIOe jW\.I listt-iltttioIijli lri 

companies frollKIS.( :s ItllitrI!isllissill assets. Stch a sodltiott wkill lorovide the 
tehiial atid c-+'I ittic Cl'ticieic iltsnL' ol a natiomal tmarke't, \hilu iterCasitig 

eOtttiCtitioll itt 110th tile Mational Pakistan lttarket and iti the Karacli retail market. 

C. The Recommeded Long-Term Structure of the PPS 

An elficient, Iriatised PPS requires a stuctture that is comttpetitive; requlation will control 
Ii ontlioly power ,.where colipetitimi is jo(t poosstible. The principal structural elements of such a 

systettm cai be identified lby exauilling (tile'- utility systems aroutntd the worltl. [he lotg-term 
structtre atl tpetations 1 rPIo1 ,,H)d h the Sttatgic Plail low the PPS are discussed below, il 
recoognitiotn that it w% .uar atid that sottmte of thc eleeitsill take nati1 to develop such a structure. 
of the projposed sstu tay (ltu'ing tile tranisiti on prtcess.nutgie 

(1) A National Transmission/Despatch Entity: 

"lratisiissio<i (d pmelr t'.Ilt getretatots t grid supply I,oints involves: (i) providing service 

to existing tusers; (ii) extetling the systeil to new generatotrs and users; anid (iii) operation 
of the tt'aistt.issioti sYstetil. This is a nattural imtioli ly'ftlnction that jutist lie provided oil a 
tit-discriIltiliatotrY basis bloeitherIa public lbdv,perhaps representing the ttsers ol the 

' grid, ofob a privat e mvili that is subiect tol a \well-defined regulatorxv structure.The 

National "jansttissit/l)esiiaei lntity, ii lltClccrt with the (listtriibuti o tllmanies, will 
assutie the platifiii, resllmtsibiliti.s Cutrrentl held b%\VAP).\. Iti the lotig tttti, thle 
transmission svtttlll0smIebe ii ately oIweod, plssiblyv with omvieslhili rcstricted to systetn 

Users, with Ilcrsiglt 1oro\ided lI'the National Regulatoro :\tlithorit'. Private ownership of 
the trlansmission entity is Ilt a prerequisite lI.rinitiating privatisatioti. 

tltttlje, oo'tile 

programtllle itst bt the sulat'atioll ofltIletjlrlnslllissiol elititY Irootti tile other elltellts o 
tlie power sectot. I k)cisillNs about , Stetl lolitcatilio and abott vhere, when,ad whletier 
it is ectttoittc tooextend oorteit o[le the: tratlsissiml system, motidlwho shoul pay hootstich 

services, aTe critical toLoctttiltg a ttarket-drivct electricit*v svstlem. i'htls, all intleir deit 
etity, responsive to the needs (of lte users, itist iake these decisions. Thereore, the 

Irrespective ofthe initiatl Iwtership Stil Wie litst steps od the lrivatisatil 
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initial
ownershilp and control of the transnission grid shOUl Ie consolidated under rie 
g(ivern,'tent-owned Lntity that es it w 1 ally gcncratin gq(w other louwer Sector assets. 
This transinission entit*v will be coriporatised, separated fi,i \Al t ): anil eventuall' 
privatiscd. This entity will be responsihle for fuirecasting generaition rtquiretents for the 
nation, utilisininfortation suppliel i' tile distrihultiln collipllies and, ir, , theg ,sihl, 

(( )W. The tratislitissiro citit' will etnsurre that the requisite it\ctnIlients are tIade in the 
tratisllsiuo llctiwork to irect these needs. 

"'h central despatch rio-wess and tile i'arket th s%ill cowrrdinatc the purcls, and sale of 
poweVTr ItIist Isri ie olecratcd illa 1111 uII) 1lnit-disct'tiliI1lor' i ' sotIlltalIer Ilc 
disinterested entity. ()fteln, the clith that owns the transilission grid also performs the 
despatch function becase there are opNtional interaetiols hetween tie grid ati the 
d cspateh/inarket svsteir '. In a IniMitintl technical andIi isiness sense, howevcr, the 
fuiceti(i .flbihling and trailtaitninig wires s eSry different fririit tile frItielion ofdecCidin 
Which gunu'rlilitiplnts t ise hrI()eetto demiald ill tile ieast-t'rst way and deterlilning the 
approliriate pric.es topay and tocharge. 

Ifititri riftle tranttattission grid or the desjpatch/ttarket functiots reinains with 
\VAI v,
cv.ni iring a transitiun perird, the ilmagielt ilh deeision-inaking )rocesses 

,tIIrst ie separateri clearly'hrili \\.\ID)I's hvdel generation flannirlg and opratiris tor 
assure that W\V:I).. is nit c.eln susipecterd (if ()ritrf] and despatchusing its oitransmission 
t henefir its rn genetratrlg "nits atthe expense rifhirs. The gltrerators anld ctstoniters 
who use and,rit iiatel, pry for tile grid and whir illist live with tile iespatch decisions 
shuldtiir have a inajor nilc inrefining the titles and prreedurs under ,.ili'l the grid and the 
duespaltch/inarkct entit.y Ierate, prilCIls iihrMigh SrriiC sort rrf "Chli" trrllegiTriClt. 

(2) Private, Competitive, Largely Unregulated Generation Companies: 

There is no iattural nopoly in the generatirn rdcietricity, lutintlrit'y with the advent 
rib sit:ralcr-scalc, ItiIniilar generation tCCilOitrgiCs such as gasfirend Ctlbinred ctCl+ plants. 
Ile PIPS is large enrrgh tu surprrt several cmpetitive gutieratrir ctirrtnics. If effective 
coipetition can licreated, which rIaJ' rerfuire Ml' tWO or three Sepa'ate grgetation 
companies if there is frecnrnitni eltiu' and 1rttitivC htg-tct cnitracting, there will 
ire little ilncd to regulate prices at tile wlolesale generation I el. I)rng a1transition 

eiltIacts with gel crators, negotiated 
that establish the priatiscd entities, cai co'i l the short-ter inllqoly liower id 
generators, with explicit rcguiirn liititcd tr 

period, iirrvevCr, , as pa rf ti initilargr'citiiilts 

assuring that citratts arc lonlurd. 

The (,()P slirinild evetritllv irivatise iii of \V:\Pl):Vs existing therinal generation, withi all 
new thermal generation an l ii niini-hydcl generation privately mil. 'lec ( ()P nti* y 
want t"establish private ciripailies to Iratlrge tile prower operations ribsirl iulti-

purpose water resource projects, under contracts tIr \V,\'):\. Suchtliiate Nrlrating 
cmilni s can grcatly ittrir ly 'ticienc . (reatio I if succcssful privately oiwned" " • ~iI

gecration compaies will help elrcourage private investtitent ininew poer plants for the 

outlined above. Ilir,.'asons addition, it will Supplement the W'()h'spr(grainimc of 
'nticou raging investiielt. 

(3) A Government-Owned Hydroelectric Company: 

The tutlti-purpise water resource projects will stay untier government control 
indefinitely, and, hence, a gwrnme nt-wnisud comaiy, V TAIMI)..\or another such entity, 

tiust manage the I)ower Ollpra Iions tfthese prijects. Hi is natioal hyIdel comntpatny will 
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operate existing hydel projects and assure that power operation is consistent with 
irrigation, flood cotrol, an d other considerations. It will also b il and operate hydeI 
projects that are authorised by the (()P, hut which the private sector is ural to pursue. 
All of \API)A's hvdcl projects should operate is efficient competitors in to ; Lectricity 
market, loth to increase the degree of competition in the market and to encotorige 
efficient operation within the company itselt 

(4) Private, Regulated Distribution Companies: 

The entities that provide local (listrihbution or "wire" services, including reading meters 
and billing, are inhercltiv natural monopolies. The current A,lBs will become privately
owned (listributiion companies, hut Ilist be regulated ill this function. ,\l'.Bs not viable as 
comnmercial entities can remnainl under go)vernment ownership until the.%prove attractive to, 
private investors. I lowever, aderfiie deadline for increasing commercial viability and 
eventual privatisation slhotili he estaitlished. The retail "supply" husiness that ptorcha 2s 
power from the wlholcsale market and resells it to retail conslmers cal, in concept, he a 
conpetitive activity, piro vidcd that the "wire" husiness provides non-discriminatory service. 
Large industrial id cmmercial cusitoletrs slithuld he free to access sources of pter other 
than their )localdistribttitn company. \s a practical matter, hn tever, sittaller clistotilers 
are utlikel' to he able t) t from a supplier oither than the local distrilbution cotilpany, at 
least dtring stile transition pieriod, and, hence, tile supply fitietonniutsi ailsi he regtiltted. 
The distrilniution companies \%ill be responsible for the planlning and acquisition of 
resources iceded it itect thleir etmtitters' Itceds, thus reio ing these services firon 
\'API)A's etttrol and responsilbility. 

The local distriltbtiton companies must have the obligation to provide twtt different 
services to any custotir who waits thei: (I) tile distribution "wire" services, such as 
connection to the system, iteter reading, billing; aild (2) tile ittowet supply services of 
purchasing power at wholesale attd reselling it at retail. Smaller customtlers may tiever see 
the distinctioni between these two services. siltplt*y paying their local distrihtutiorn company 
for delivered electricity. larger customers, however11,may have the right and tile albility to 
purchase distrilbti "wire" services rtiomithe ltcal (listl'ihution company and power
suipply services frtmn a cotipetiti\ e pwe erciatt/tidtlltan or directly Ifii a 
generator. The local (listrilbutiti company's obligation to) serve will at least eventually lie 
limited to the olligation to provide distrilution services ot attoidiscriIinatory basis atid 
tit provide power at the whoitlesah. market price plus atreasttalte itark-tip. 

Distribution colmpanies will also irtvitd socially utandatet sulsidised services (e.g., rural 
electrificatioll and "lifeline" rates) f(tr which tile' will ie paid under contract. 1lv tost 
cases, a ;()P iiiiistry will haive fttnds ttudgeted for sttie specific natiotal olijeetive arid 
will contract with a distribution cila*y tr some tiher entity to tlttvi(le the indicated 
services. For example, a distrilbuion company will protvide ptiwer at lw rates to certain 
custotmlers, credit aspecified atniotitl against their bills, 01textetid tie dist ritut ion systemn to 
rural villages ilurstiatt to tile (()l t 's fitrmal directive, ttilising ftlits itrovided directlv In, 
the ()P. :\s ientitn,(l in Chapter ", it is better for the (()1 itt itake direct iticomie 
transfers Iecause tile sulsidies then Itecttie transparent and explicit. Iurther, this 
iechanisi requires tie G( ) itt decide aboutotw to Ise scarce calital ,'esourees to 

accomplish cotmteting !.,)ial oblijectivyes. ()t citurse, tile prvmincial gvernmets will Ite free 
to add their own payments itt distriiution companies if they wish to prftmote ttr extend 
other social objectives. The Natiomal Regulatory Authority or soile GOP auditing agency 
will mor,itor sich susiy programs. 
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(5) A National Regulatory Authority: 

Because impurtant functions remain natural or (Ie facto montopolics evetn alfter the 
transition to a "fu,lly" com petitive, privatised PPS, some reguilatory anthorit, is requirerd.
Although there are options for the structure of such ainauitthority, the prtferrcd modtel, as 
outlined in Chapter \', is a national autho0ritV, under the direction of'an independent, 
protessional commission. The priuary iplrof the NRA will he to protct consumers' 
interests iy contrlling prices in the non-cotpetitive parts o'thl PPS (i.e., transmission 
and distrihlulion), by monitoring and elit icing the corlipetitisciess nf the PPS, hy
oversceing the design ind operation otthe diesp,.,ci/iarktet trrnction, I) iIroitoring the 
reliabrility of the electric power sector, by acculaating and (listriiriting inltornrtatio 
regarding industry perfot'urm-ance and iarket dvelmpmnnts, and l v enisulring that subsidised 
services arc resptnsiblyv' prmvidedl. The (;()1 may also want to make the NRA or some 
other cntity responsible fr controllitng acccss to water and lanrl for privately owned pro'er 
projects. Charters or licenses that all industry participants mst accept as a c0idition of1

oring bIsiness ill the industry aid general cirrrpetition law will dtefine the NRA's 
t.:Li'orccntcnt nrecianism. Ultirirately. the NRA will ibe able to ask the CGOP to take 
legislativc action to retiedy a prhblcrt. 

D. The Transition to a Competitive Electricity Market 

Tclitrcgrfging Section rectiticirid a ir erni structrnre o'tlhe PIPS that holds iich promise for 
Pakistan. I htwcser, the transfrrrmation ttt' \'l lAP)A's iriser systeit into a privatiserd, competitive 
electricity iarket %killIc art evolutionary r,..tccss that will take man' arl'I '. The timing ofthis 
evtrlutio and the final fitrii tfthe P'S cant,st lie predicted with ailrthrity norw, recause they*" will
 
deptend (In rrnti intervening polic' decisions and external I'Acitrs. This section toutlines four'
 
lprincipal phases that tile ITIS will go thrugh dtring the transitir to actmtietitise rirarket, with
general indricatittns if htm the PPS swill operate during each phias and the principal blefits and 
risks associatetl with each hlilisc. (Chapter6,dealing with tile intplcrnentati n programme,drescribes 
thetanalytic, ianagerial, anti prlicy actiuns that niust ic inlcrtakeri during each phliase to prepare
fir the next transititn stage. This lipprrach divides the ic'rt'ri f tli PPS intotitiarragcaltle stcps. It 
will Yiel ititrietliate Ircitts and improve the ltig-ter pr pects fhr surccess without lretmatturely
 
committing the ((W) tt ai i,'revcabl criurse ri'action.
 

Phase I: Unitary WAPDA Monopoly (Preparing the current system 
for the future) 

For aiperird ofa y'ear or so, \\'AP):\ will opterate cssentially as it otes now,owning and operating
cssentiallv all generatitn, translmissiun, antid listriliction, and retvcering its costs through natiorrilly 
uniform tari'ft charged to final counisuiers. This initial Ih,is will ire prinarily one of polio\'
fornaititi aind internal \VAPI)A restructuring. I It ics'er, the ( ()P can ike actitns that providetcI 
inim ediatc I ecfits at littlerisk: aStrategic Plan will he adlpted; actrtl:ctitivc iilid ig prtgrammt e 
ftor new capacity will b designed as ottlinter il Chaprter 6; tne or r': threriiral plants, e.g., 
.ianshrro, will be corliratistld/lirikatiscd; and otne tistribttitn entity, e.g., all or part of the 
Faisalaltd Area Biard, will be prpirtl for ctrlioratisation. 

l'he betnefits that will accrie to Pakistan during P hlase I of the transititn will tontic primarily frirt 
changed perceptions and expctations, and frotlaying a solid groundwtrk for fr'threr progress. 
Adoption of the Strategic Plan will set the (()P fiirll' ti the path toward crcatitt o'a private, 
compeptitive ITS. Alore concretely, enactinen. of the com etitivc solicitation proctess and progress 
on the initial corpora tisa tion and privatisation efforts will demonstrate tle G( )P's ctt iniiirrnt tto 
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its statea ohjcctives. The analysis and planning during Phase I will assure that actions in later phases 
have the inaxi ilr cha nce of success. 

There are few significant risks during Phase I of the transition plan, because \API)A will continue 

operating essentially unchanged. Tihe principal risks are that the (G()Pmay not, in fact, in: ke 
progress towards its stated objectives. This can le mitigated Iy not raising unrealistic expectations. 
During Phase 1,the schedules and olijectives of later phases %%ill be evaluated and, if necessary, 
adjusted in the light i wlatiolaftiorgingnf,and experience. 

Phase I1: Decentralisation, Corporatisation and Selected Privatisation 

This phase of tile traiisitiol will lie the most difficult. 'lie ()P will restructure \VAPI)A into 
deccntraliscd husiness unlits, soiiie of which will lie corpiratised or even privatiscd; the bulk of 
\VAPl)..\ will lie corlairatised as aholding ciilipaiiy. Inl adhlitiin to the Piwer \'ing, the (OP 
should reorganisc othr \\APl).\ wings that liictionally support the Power Wing. C;eneratioi 
divisions/subsidiaries must be defined, aild inatagenlent, balaice sheets, transfer prices and 
contracts put in plice. 

The definlition and corpiratisatioil idistribution entities will lie more diiffcult. '[his will require a 
geographic configuratiin ftlic :Al-Bs that makes litsiness, lperatioiial, and pilitical seise. Sound 
iusiness systems will have toibe established. Initially thriugh internal accountiig iieclaisis and 
increasingly thro'ugh forial contracts, \VAPI),,\ will begin huying and selling power Under cntraet 
with generating .. I distributii entities, with a simple wholesale "spit" market iascd ol the 

pricess providing back-up and stand-iy power oil a noii-discriniiinatorv, sy'stcin-depi)llcilt
,Isis.This market, which will evolve during Ph1;ase 11,will allow tihe separate geierating and 

distriiutin units to iiperate as distinct prifit ceitres. 

l)iuring this phase, \VAPl);\ will no lon -r buiili ,\wn ito own thermal 11ha1t,, but will instead 
tICHnIa geCii.eraiOll thIisiolicit all 1112W cI ' ilgll l '0 ipetiivC process, iioffe ring pioiwer purchase contracts 

that will iiliimatclv le transferred to tie (listributil cimpanies, other reiailers, ir final consumers 
as they develip the capab1ility to hmdle such contracts."IX As existing generatir and distribution 
entities hccime c, mercially viafle, theyv ill be sold Iiriugh a public offering o a negitiated 
trade sale. The G()P iiiust carefully consider the terms and timing of these sales to mitigate tile 

In the3, iann' ofa h4"talf,)'/lI'rll1dsocial disruptiins that will iccur as prifit-ricinted manigeieint seeks to reduce staff aid other 
t,e, Ilell,1 piolt ln'rti': 
rd'Atoullj revilh Iront ,qz Ini tl,ti't jetitt , apreslir.w.I*Itntr 

the( pteIS that ::'// A.pa iJfio' energv 
and aa,, tyat :trz"Io n"i.. 

1to;'td no iMentt,.op. 1"-polding to 
thle n tl1ntportant 'Cntilt',,it Illltt 

b(he/aI'll idl /11~tl'/ne no ;:'ay of 
,ne't,.)Ntath r,t vIiw 

bI;,'nIJ t tbe'ontinti'dopirttoiheiom of 
the 11nl'rltttn unit or tl, addition of 
N11111,11ldrs. ,ltlihil ly "I'vtont 

e eti,'s'' nolt ,t,,tu u '~ed ti/elIt" t 

Pl/i,,.- rdetlT/It'.lt'v foi'lil'lgri' 
lot I'l , tttIm' and plaieI,r'omt/bl, r-/lr,'t 

the l.lt to tlr ''team o/pro;idli. that 
em.,lg'. 

I'Is/ioisd III si,'tiot F of.(f'hat 
1, /itrl (O' in;'o/',tm'nt in rm 
the,'rnalgenerationmil hIelt','l'S ' [i", ,

Iyin -ot lte 5 ' IS
rexponlse till' 'ri' 

inli'eqlilti to Meet eadaity 
ret/ui'ttst.tS 

costs. The ( W()must also develop direct tax, Idget and susidy arraigements so that existing
cross-subsidies can lie phased out \withioul eliminating sicially desirable prograiis. 

This phase will alsoi witiess tie ercationoftlic National Regulatory ritv, which will assuoe itso:\it 

role ias advis r aiid facilitatir tii tile ongoing cirporatisation and privatisatili eflorts. Little explicit
rcgulatin will lie required during tllis phase iecause tile \VFAPI).\ core will remain under ( )P 

inership and Cn iiiniilaiid its increasingly privatised subsidiaries will be sullijcCt to the licenses aiid 
ecnf aCealeContl+-cts hei during the privatisatiol prcess.Cong-teran imliposed oil 

I) uring this plase, tile transmissioi svst,'iii will ecCme aniiincreasingly iridepeidnt entity, first as a 
division within \VA.,l ).\ with separate maageiienit oijectives and reporting respinsibilitics, amil 

then as a distinct crpnirate susidiar.y. Tie transiissiol entity will develop investment criteria, 
cist -recoverv ilieclian1isms, a id consuhati e processes to help guide its fiiture investments and to 

i fixed charges paid lymake it finaiiciallv self-sufficient. Its revenue \ill ciiiie primarily froim 
generators, dist ribliioi cimpanies, aid other uscrs if the grid; rates will reflect the cost of 
providirig iransmissili services to di ffereit types of users at di fferent locations )Ii the grid, with 
im cha isims fior Ing-term traisniission ci tiracts. If tle ( P, fi rnational policy reasons, waits the 

trainsission Cntity toIprovide t ralnsissiii service to certain iiscrs or regions, the (()P IAWlim' toilLCeL 
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provide the needed funds (lirectly, perhips using the concessional transmission financing that is 
currently available to \VAPl)A. 

This ph):ise if rest ructuring and progressive corloritis;itioi)/Iprivatisatioi will last several ycars, with 
the I T S operating with a governuneit-owncl \V:API):\ corc consisting of the transmission system, 
the ilajor hydel falcilities, sotrie older thernial plants (which may be retired), and those parts of the 
distrilbution system (i.e., the rural and tribal arcas) that have not received sutfiicient h11uanciall support 
fromntile G( )1)to becLnc cttulercially viable. lhc benefits that will accrue to Pakistan dilring this 
phasc include tie greater vailability (Iocapital and the oplerating efficiencies thit will cnile froml
 
increased privatisation aid competitinr; these benichts will grow slowly during Phase II, Is
 
corpltratisation and lpri 
 atisation proceed and the private sector graidillly gainis confidence in the
 
new sysclli.
 

There are three principal risks during Phase I1,iniaddition to the continuing risk front Phise I that 
unrcalstic c pcctationis will be disappoiinted. First, ie new loisiness units createl within \V.\lIl)A 
itlay not perforin well becanse o" pior planning or exetion of the process, iniagement Ililures, or 
labor and politicatl opposition. Second, evln though the individual business units ill\ tfilliciion 
reasonably well, the systein as a whole in'ay sliffer ifdecentrlislionl outritiuns the creatioli of effective 
coorldiniation instititillns, particularlY the wholesale market based oil the despaitch prtcess. 1ither 
event will increase the third risk: unwillingness of' private ivstors to pl'bdase existing ;assets or ti 
itivest in ilew proiects oil tertms thati are econiltuically attractive to Pakistan. 

These risks will lie inininised ly the phiased, adaptivc ipprich recmnimended in this Strategic Plan. 
Separate \VAII).\ business Uilits should Inc cre:itedf atni clorjiuratisell as soi as praIctical, bitt OIilV 
after carefliul repiratlin, and in asequential mlanner thati ulimits the risks and allows for leIarniing-I
doing. D~eveloipienit of the wholesalc iiarket :lid cllcntract airratg 
 tclits ilust lie a high priority
 
item in Phase II to assure that the eiitdinatiig tntechalaisiits atle in plIce as deceitralisatiitl
 
proceeds. The sale ol'assets to plivate itnvestours should lie carefutilly planned, with aidiustilents irade 
Ii reflect experience gaiined tihrough e;ich s.Ile. 

Phase Ill: Test and Refinement of Competitive and Regulatory Structures 

During this phise, tile fiusiness, niarket, conitract, subsidy, aind lother seStlirs essential to l successfl
 
cotlpetitivye privatisat ion will lie tested anrd aljusted as iecessar'%. 
 .\s ci.n hi(elce ill tile iew systeiln 
increases, the rermaining fiisiness units will lie privatiscd. \V.AP)A's core role will lie reducedilto 
owiling and iperatitng the principal hydel flcilities, presuiilllly as prfit-itrienited sulsiliiaries. The 
tratilstlission aind despiatcli/nirke t systellis will lie sepiaratled ftrin \V\Al)\ ait will forillli 
independent, iational cirporartiin. \ethliiids will be d'veltihped to assure thai the gerr'i',rs aid 
citstirriers whot ienefit frotii and pay for these s'steiris hive;iaia i ilrinree tilinvestiienlt 
decisiors aid oieiratiiriil pricedures. It uill rake rinary years li devclop tite irivestlinlt criteria, 
cost-rectivery incanisirs arid regulartotry rules to g vern tile fi ovisiou o if;insiniissioii services. For 
this reason, the Strategic Plain recitrnierids that fprivatisatilln o rle traisitissiori eniit'%liShold lie 
title iil the last steps ill the traisitioin picess. A\s planting respoinsiluilities arc increasingl'y 
transferred t the privatised plower sectori, review of the itiarket signals and tlie response ofthe 
gencraition, trainsiiiission, and distrilbutiit entities will lie clnducite i ldeterinine the adeuilacy if 
inforiniatititi flows. 

During Plhse 111, tile wholesale ita rket atid totrilt-raci arra iige i i iitrig tile separate, largely
private entities inl the ITS will leclime increasingly sollphisticated. The retail rare aind direct situbsid' 
pliicies developed during Phase If will lie illile nltel aid tariff crnss-siihsidies will li lllasedf out.
The National Regulatory Authority will assuinre an increasin gly imprttii rile, as tlie Cioniracts 
iinposed Iby V:\IPD. rtritig the initial irivatisatiin expire atnd are renegotiated, ;idtl is licenses aind 
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/ialamud a'iettsijI .V\c" tbi' i~iiii'ro 

in fIfh'ih'-,' anl profitsol'EC.VZ 
]ollk.-in.g Iwen so, rporatiationh~a.,, 

,lirttaticflat tt'reiVhitthpolitit'al 
e'ntbtt.jilult aheadd ;"-itt,fiff Ino,'ing 

still .unilioaat, ",S ti, ICi,11 tolh'nt, 

.pittnedfi on tntrod,lticng ,ottt, ittioni 

'Ind,0l1 Icngpohutcal tnc irtt 

t,endstn'. In .Vz: .'ondtl,1"l/tes, 
s.gniigant -,i,'n ' qil, z'I,tIIts7,re 
"wettiC a'.Itl'fltlt aeoporaltltvitiol, 

11,sitptl.ptttttnga,tusine'.,-ortlvnted 

inaIiga'not into E".V'SI I ,'htru'ting 
them to totIts ointhe bottomn Iiai/line, 
avoillitii polltialltint1i';t'e, itsd 
result, political support i'n fio 
copotalttsaltiono '.\'SI I' AIVbeen 
redical ed'n thgl,thereusstilla hng 
7r',*V fill benefits tfto go to atahi't-iethe 
colporatisattion and priv'atifallon. 
'u'ccssJl prin'atisattin requires 
politilal eonmttittnent yl'#. ,o'er mttn 

with ea' stp lockeil in throutgh lssic 
.S1t7tcttiatl, legaland ownersbnp chaniges 
acrawnac mcr,,e 

regulations are adjusted in responise to identified problems. Ill short, the long-terl structure and 
operations of the PPS will be defined and put into place during this phase. 

The hnehits of privatisation and competition will grow significantly during this phase, as the PPS 
begins to function as a private, competitiv'e industrv alitinvestors gaini elnough confidence in the 
systetil tobegin investing sign ificatit atlii in ts Ofinon-guarantecd capital without high risk 

oppitrtulit itiake adjistiucits 
privatisation. A\majir risk in this phase will lie that tile bte ftts frolm corporatising and restructuring 
premiums.Risks will he iniiisd bv tile t) llifore final 

pri vatisation and competititon 
should lie resisted if the long-tertn benefits of privatisation are to lie fill[y achicved.i' 
\VAPl)A may increase pressure to stll slirt of kill pressure that 

Phase IV: Full Operation of the Private, Competitive PPS 

Eventually, \V\Al)A's successor orgaiisatiins and lhe ITS ais awhole will lie structured and 
operated as described ill cotie long-tertm pietitive touidel oftthe pre-ious section. ()fcourse, it is 
likely that policy changes or externil events duriing the transition itocess will cause modification of 
details or even soine significant ft.atltrcs ofthis long-ter ttodel during tile transition period, or 
that ile otli interltediate phases described albove will be ftoiund to provide ;iiiacceptabllc degree of 
privatisation and comipetition, given the evolvintg objectives au realities of Pakistan. the PPS\'henl 
has reached this stage, ccntralised ( ;( W planting atid imtlilettetationi will no lotiger lie nccessarv; 
the private sector will respold to inarkcl signals. This stage coplliletes tilctratsition froil a 
centrally planned and operateld poiwer sector to atiarket-iased private power sector. 
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NATIONAL REGULATORY
 

AUTHORITY
 

egulationi of iprivatcly-own,.d businesses should be lititited to activities that cannot Ie 
disciplined through market comlpetition owitng, to a variety ofttarket dleficienies, including
"externalities" that are not reflected if) the Costs of ]rJliiition (slich Its ollitiotl) and the 

albility ofl mlaket Jmlrticijlalts to exCtthli or control comeltitiors. "hi, Strategic Plan recom1m1llelntds 
mtaximising the role fCtllctitiol and coiltracts Vidisciplilin F the ojler.tihn ofltllc powCr market,
with reguhtion limtited to where it is cssenltiAi. (ollptition does llit e+ist ill m1y sector of tile I)i,
Aid IllilSlist ittiftios llCicid 11 dll efficiCint, lprivtC Clet'tricits sCLtor iVc \ t It (tutcl ped.

.\ccordintil%, 
 a regtdiltir stricture 1111st oversee tile (tInisorititiIn oftlt ilS ;1li regiliate onlY 
those as ICtIs1 inthtStrY th1t Canll t be discijlined thtoi h t'i 2titioil.Cthe11'111C 

:\ strong National Regulatorv Aithorit, is necessary to regulate those aspects of the electric power 
sector that reliaint a naulral ItllljtliV', to f'oster anl preserIv tie th Tll)etitive structure olf*t"t 
electric power nitistry, antl to ensure the coiordijnate, reliable and adequate stipply of electric 
powser. 

A. Regulatory Tasks and Objectives 
There are several elemuentts of the l lTS that, by their very ature, may never he Subject to effctive 

collietitiott. lhesc include transmission, distrilbtion "wire services, the use of ladaad water
 
resourccs for plo .r 
 lroductiot, ahld rural electrification. Illaathitiiit, there are ch.tictnts ofthe PPIS 
that may not be sublect to comletition for man*y atldears, sich as power planning, procurement,

Iarketing, (e.g., sulpllying lpower to tile newly irivatised tistriltil 
 colmllni s and industrial,
 
comet rcial a.n(d retail cotsttters), and maY therefore reluire rtettlation t1ntil the iroven presence
 
oftctmpleitie presstres. 

\ variety ofregilatory alproaches art pissible, ftom comelrhensive regulation requiring the NRA
 
to tilolitor the iay-ii-ua.%activitites 
 il the rCetulIat'il entities, to "light-haided" regulatory 

techntlques tilat structure itnalci;l] incentives 
to hllltt efiienittt l1;llgetlll , ACtCllta l elricCs, atil• 
the nlb -. iscr i natory pro isin olthe r .ugtat.d service. As a getlcral priopsition, tile NRA 

shouil mitlimise the ordels if rtgutation, itl tcrtus of both tile scope ,freutlatory aeti its t
and the 

intetrfcence with tile lnataget+nlltilt titt regulatedl entities. \'hIver ipo ssiile, aii incelti se 

sil'tuttlre should alignl the interests iifstljlii rs ntld C lS ttttCrtS, t1h1s tlitili ti t ile tlCC for 
ei istiltt 'ersight. Rutiluirit g all elect ric serv.ices, stuch as p %.Cr stils, Iratnsttlissiol, and tile 

distribl ition "wire" services, to 
 l sold sel atitcl, i.e., "lu nll dlifg," Call flcilitate this. Is Cati 
competition and lerformancetstatlilardis atlil iltettives. 21 

The rle i fthc NRA aid the ap roplriatelCss ()fits rTtlatio \t\,ill Cllalge tllutgh eah Phase ii 
privatisation. Initially, the tcertainlties associated with ptrivatisation tlld the lihllwrlti\ c status if' 
cotiltp ttition in Pt akistan will rc lttire more aggressive ftrms of rcgtlatoin, althotgh the toltracts dati
licenses established at lrivatisatit lnlttay tmlake fortIal reguator protecet lgs less necessary fir sonit 
title. lefore competitiin is fully oh.'velhled, but while the IT,,S is unlhrgoing significant clanges, m 
active N]A will lie necessar. Icntliali., as the is I c tcomesfill ci Illpctitivc, tile lied for 
regtlation will diminish and tile NR:Vs latitttdt to ahpit more "light-halldd" reglatioin will 
increase. 

ii.,i, twit211 or e reg'uit Protect 

]9' monitori.,g thl.prudren 'o+fti 'r 
ji,', ' himony.li,i* . 

t/,i.tn'sts' ft1pti'.retailatutomrno" 

prar ar 


t/' ,'r a,afi','-b t nllr ' tor.
 
r,':'hi or 1',automattially r'tabhd,hi.
 
till. ii. ri,, pt
t s.,lt.-nl''.om iii.f 

poinir.oljtoat/fo l Ioirnti.<,,. 
1 'tullinq Jo;l,,0 CO.

makit rtgtiltji 'otkal iwsi(.It,(c l"be,;],, g , ia m olm,,' ft ;sh 

h''Il a tr
out amnactisan/d,,tjilU ldl,'l' d/',I/t tO ttitjtl.dTie+ i/llu 

rnrnmtn.i, t, op/)(1,s1iotieo iifr 3V-
1*0f 11ll'ig M 1]1whadisatio/ '.vl-iiii[f /0)thir/h'1rgu, ollt'ji/l i 1tl(ll 

t1 ,the'I . tr'unfil e,'dt 
trialli.io .lo om., taly. 

unlhtidliI tit - hmttt, st, oi" 
irttlifo, by int,odi,' iIintiitti,n4 
in/to)thr fi(oflioOI li/it n kei t/oat,/,,',,r,ofit /'t,/i.,itr ,.,0,-ati0t :,it/, 
ot/1, 1 iollopolv l'li 'S, IaSlt,,ar no 
ltladiionlli' butl imw-'rrah~l.w:, 

1.(aMI'ud to h' a 1,attooad11iiopoli. 
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The NRA will serve a critical role during each stage of*the implementation programme set fbrth in 
Chapter V I. It will mionitor the privatisation effbrt, advise tile( )P to ensure that privatisation does 

not undermine progress towards an adequate and reliahle supply felectricity, and help determine 

the timing of each stage od the implementation programme. 

1. Regulation of Natural Monopoly Functions 

generation todcliver 
monopoly. All aspects (l the utility lmilis S cxhibited ccL ilimlics of scale, and ctcentration of 

demand nitimised the Cost (0 pto iding electric service. A mto poly is "natural" because a single 
company will always le able to attain lower costs tham several smaller competitors. 

Ilistorically, elctricitv supply', fintl to end-iscrs, has bcen anatural 

To avoid monopilistic abuses aid to assure an ample supply of electric poser at a reasonable cost, 
privately-wtned utilities wct'c granted miimopoly fralhmicises to generate, transmit, and distribute 
power.In return, utilities assumed a legal obligation to serve all customers \witlin a givcn 
geo graphical, frarchise area and hicaimic subject io extensive regulation. Utilities were able to 

explhit econmics uofscalc associated with the power industr'v, therel'v achieving the lowest possible 
production costs, while constimers w:rc protected agaitnst motopolistic abuses. 

tile ccotlmies ol'scale illIn recent decades, lowvecr, tel 11hn1ogiy advaitcees have elitititlated 
aspeCtsgeneration, ititigating the need tr rCgulatii ollthat activitv. '1'\I%( t'oCr supl)lY are Still 

"natural" motpolies: (1) tralstlissiit an the ctrespitlig despatch and pooling services; and 

(2) distributiot "wire" serviccs. As such, the natiomial transmissiont entity aid (istrihution comanics 

should be subiectd to price and limited cotmnand atid control regulation. The NIA will stupervise 
proiison fithese services, and the ultittate providers \%ill have toobtain NRA or other govcrn rttlit 

apprioval befiore ttlcrtaking nie\ ivCst liciit, issuing debt, disposing it asscts, or extending socially 
desirable "subsidiscd" services. 

a. Rate Regulation 

Since tie natiomnal transmission entity and distrilmtionm cmpanies swill le monopolies vith captive 

custoners, the rates, terms, and conditiots of transmiissinti, despatch and pooling services, and 

distribution "\vire" serxices must lie suiject to strict rcgulatory scrutiny and approval. 

To ensure the finaicial viability tratlsmissitn and listrilution companics, tariffs lmust piertit 
recovery of the lull costs il proviiling these services plus aretlrI i ekqtuity sufflicient to attract 
finacing for1capital iprotmcniets and new cotstrumctiin. The return oil eqtuit\ wvill depend upoi 

the husitess climate and latiancial ,:otollally. It is likel\ that the return willhcalth of the regulate t 

have to be higher than istraditi.mlly acceptable iil Pakistan to colllpelsate investors for the 
perceived risks of tlc newly privatiscd \elttlcs and the incertailiics assiciated with investing ill 
Pakistan. The required rate of return shoul 'dropsigilificantly lver litile, himcvc r, as ittvsestor 
confidernce is achieved amid the regiulated entities, the NRA, and tile()P establish acmmercial 
track record. 

The transmission and distributiun cimlllics should i ot, \oxcvcr, be gitaratiteed rccover of'all 

their coists withia specified rate if returl Ibccause a tm opo(list xwiti both captive clistomers and such 
aguarattec has ti incentive toicintrol costs. Rate regulation should encotrage eficiency by nakinig 
the regulated cntity's return ()ieluity iepentlclt oIl itlatiagetenlt's success at controlling coists. 

There are two primary ratemaking tcchniqtues available to the NIRA: ci st-Il-servicc or priofit 

regulation, as typified Ivy as typified ly UKUS regulatin, and indexation or price regulation, 
regulation. 
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Under cost-of-service regulation, regulators closely evaluate tiliy expenses after tle% have been 
proz'nlah anl 

incurred and then decide whether such costs should le recveredI fritl custolrers ai what rate of, 2 7 t inactni''/oito[hral'col/It/ardht'tt';,i',and
profit should he alhwed. Generallv, cost rec'e- is perltitted if the regulator concludes that the iII-,ruett ,'iCthie (Titlniq iVexpenses were "prudent," that is, reasnable illlight ,)tthe circumstances known to mii agenicnt *W//l/'al " iaCF'i It'alI/ ,/to )'dJ*', 

when the expenses were incurred. Utility rates are set to reco er tie allowed costs alnl 	 to-vc,bI/ toJVpoflits. Cost "ail 'l ter,'a/taxreductions belo iprojected levels result illhigher profits toutie ttilitv until its rates aric rev ieweid and (RIhI) la'a /,a alor (A) i',tla',ltolOssilblV adjusted. 

,/i',t ,tl il/r la' .,t on.', ratn,-ti 

~2 I~bmI~r /;lY.,/x la/a//rSil
With indexatin regulation, instead ,f 	 o/.0t1closelv reviewing management dCcisioiis tii dCtermitite 'llat *VtItla/t' ltt l/// ta/ao t ttlm.!"o,of,in WAei'.q t 

costs should he recovered f'rom customers, tie regulatory authritv estahlislics at initialprice ceiling t'roaItall ai /a/r'il,.,-,.tVlm p/,iAcealasaland indexation formula and allows the regulated cititv to)cain as itclth prifit as possiile by cutting on past tinneda,,,t; lit/,-ir thalncosts below the ceiling price.2 

,aex',ae ta/tr ,la /an/a/aal',.Vt-f/a 'id, 

ixa., 'xtabi/asha'd 't/ota r'gar/tlrgl'lrtl;.i' tit o11'n;'er.oI/,1/t/LhI r "ll',atl'
The differences etween cost-f-servicc regulation a dtiidexationare n t as great as it iight first i /".11 ' h/'/o,I/m/al fior .paaitcr,,:P'l'. 
appear. W ith indexation, in settiig the initial price and indexation ft-ritiuila, ailid il rec ising it lattxsa// I,///'aal',a'ti)// ,Vli."' periodically, tie regulator tust ctnsider both the prLtdettc 01' tile ttilitV's pist cIsts and tile level alotlte/ ',/r//' /lx1/itt ///Sta/lof its expected prtfits. Tlhts, in practice, the difference hemeen pttlit and price regulation relates ,ia''laall/ ta/,nM/' r /,.i /,lt,, 
primarily t i ow jieico sts, profits and prices are reviewed, no to tlos;:'aita, CSL fctitWs are
considered. 	 i,'eao,,' ratx to,h,'ata liat 'a',T.a''ad 

It.; (/ial a/t'a''T/a i /ta' 7g'0l a ai'1,Ntx 

rt-ed ) a/S/ tir,I. n/ t i 'arh/a/ i/Itr It/NmC,'IstHotd/ 'FOW,
pmld fior
 
Cost-of-service regulation iswell-unlderstoold, is rclatively Casy to iimlcment, has been used ollo,.llltolovar,
,',vts ,,','.
 
successfully to regulate privately-wned electric ut ilitiessucctreditsnafll.wls I to.'t-rit.le,"ia, I
tr decades, and gixes rcgulatoirs leveirage r''datioll,I'ot /M,aatilit/'s
lver litility management. I IiIve Cr,CiSt-of'-service repglation ca n seid inacctrate price signals takiat. a'
and may blunt the profit incentives ftr regulated entities totake risks and improle ct'iciencv.2 4 	

f/I' ri,k Ihi'fit.,'i krt1 
i'//i/I ',,,iaiol'Ia' /aa' l l,arg 

Marty US regulators are seeking wa's to 	 INaa'/l.t/ll'la. I//aa al/l tointroduce some f'rm of' indexation atrprice regulation r/".kl,'//tras /C// 
f'/ 

a/111 
d/

r'nna/to/I(often called "incentive regulatiotn") illorder to ecotturage productivity impr-ovements, ' vide /This/ 't :/. "1a/.
wider latitude f'r prices to reflect m arket c oditios, and reduce r'cgullatorv nlicertaint' * tvid tle ilaal, illI te' 'ik///a//'';:'al'a- ria',a',

opptrtuliaties
for political and reg latry interfeence. Indexing th sn ot,h owever, elim inate all rtxit,/,, but noatiz1 ' 
uncertainty and r,-gulatiry leverage as tile formula used in tie index remains sulject to regulatirv ,/nd/. i S.,/.a..a'aa. a/:'ilingi S/I/a/l,
review and modification. 

Sa'P'Ia'., altiat/a'. 

24 'i at ///oa/ial lll/t'/' it /5 ot 

The hest comnbtination ifcoist-if'-sen-icc reiulatiin and indexation to 	 fiilal t r'g/m, di.Virilai/alise illPakistan calnnoi)t lie a'//ia'/ '"'T'Sl'I/t 'a//at/i'a 'ta,il

determinedilat this tie. 4 Leverage i'er utility management has certain advantages, iaiticularly ill a//t/atT//l/. o aol*,o.(t,t'-lllht¢I-eaota/,,'tIa',/'oon,t,li/ill¢_po[ltxv-throltq],

the context of Pakistan, where it has Ieen suggested that in vestirs have c:1y rv high discouint rate //a,,lt.aSiml pri,I't-I/-'aaig inax,' toand will take advantage oftpportiuities to pull their return aiindequit lnout if'pmer intvcstictilstsas i//ati/// l.aaS/I//a' a'.11'tlaa't'a/// ti'y
quickly as pi)ssihlc by reducing expendit tires nioiperations and maintenance to( impruden levels. //a/V I I 'K)impi(/l''a/lant/l ("RII-.'" ti thei ) S/'/It /11/IActive monitoring and leverage iover utiliry imanagement may he nctessary ta pro tect against this 	

1100 //k i/ l/' .h 
/a,S,'S 'i,,,.,-.//a'a a/S/////;/l/rv.iiao a/"possibility, perhaps through required periiodic repoirts that will enable the NRA toi nit private liNI/'i!'//i/ ".'i/a ""'- '0 7'Z:'/,4'0T.t

investor activities. Ilow rates and the quality of electric power services shoul e regulated i light aJtt, oatS,a/i li'. //I g0I'tiol/
of these concerns requires further study. aI'sts/'/,."i ai/1l tl. /a.rt17 

i' 'ldithg (I I'l /,a.alaa/ton'ai/ablitios,tb,' .,l
7.rtbo, i/,i,a,/
 

Although nit single technique silves all 	 xuniah- /al' iinial'a//a 'S// S//til a'tbof tlie prlmlcs associated with cist-ol-service rate a/istrilutian 'o////al/aSto;:'i,/'Iregulation, the arsenal of ratemaking techniques is expanding aid, when used illcomlination, Cal 'taol ,/i .l,/Si'fl/a al/l.'.11 
serve as useful regrulatory tools. 2 

I/ra.rl/,y/ ti," I' i/ ti,I '1S,.['/a'ri,-/, a/II 
I/tiitm,' a l//a//1si/I t/I I K a'a//aata 
3'i'stli/s a/SI iI' , r'.tai//tlti o ''r'til

The NRA Itust also regulate the po>wer marketing functins if tihe distriliution companies, 	 prt's onatl'./t ,sal;a'.. 
 ,
including deterniniing whether to grant distribution companies exclusive franchises to sell pwer to / a,'/'t/
certain customer classes or to alliw the p rvisi l of ' ly "wire" seriices Ii end users. ,'a' a
supply franchises are not exclusive, then competition fitr power sales to,residential, ciitttercial and ,til la 'ratC rvi'/ltia//, 

If "/'a',c,/aa kw-er,',, .,iaa'i ,,. 

ilttia/',
industrial customers (retail sales) can provide market discipline and the distribution coipanics' ila'I//l/: (I) marginal a i/a'/'a1,'la'talpower sales may not have to he regulated. Indeed, experience iii other cruntries indicates that rilust -,rt'1/aIast '/.i z.''a'ih,Sts rat'sbai'l 

ni a'.rt't /tui/ ilir; (2) c\ attie 
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regulation where rcgilatirsprc'approz' 
eXpenuditureswitb cost recozrty r/'suc, 
c'.penditures h/ing guaranted; () 
markct-aved rclftes that apcggot ttod 
Zithout regard to cbtc-+'c-'icc lt 
s1c1/c-; to a iost laicdpric cap or 

'eilip+i;(4) in, hovit rgutlation 
dcsigid 1)ncn, acraktg utihmu' to pilrv" 
"OCctaly dcsirallc rcIclts, Yuet as 
Cl'tl'g)r C"ll1l3titoll, de~llildSide 

tmtmitott anliili e iiian.d /'p -. 'dih/I 

rccoUlIc1; dhd ( i) /locil and cific'mttl 

iompett'l''itItI ,woolitcionsiw,t,'quirifl 

" loncerIhIcud 4 ifhost i/f/ lIr 

oligation to -,',, the dtrhiii,ut0,o,lyidttr. ; Ill nlot h,,t e to p/,in ,tnd 

aeql eglit' ll'dlodh c,/chiti to ,'l -c 
ct. imii, t, th,,Ii c cdihil 
I'th totl/tc ' 1)1,1indhtl.tr ,a d 

, MMOfl/f llit 0//ilco, Awe 
rcquct d m/,hcr'i,'r.I/,i t not to 
.Jcitt zcsin tiii t 'toohr 

I/I 1/1",h'trI1,11tion 
comanl i'.icolltloo t , Z:i be eut 
,i1 C pltrl oTy/~ 

of]irom clctricpo o. "I/ 
doin ,itiici yillolttni'cc1i/c~iiic to 
si'r-' aI a dchiucr3y itcnt /W 11,' 
,Uisicti/dV, ,iid tlitI t 17 ', 

i:'ollimtinc / -pro.zilcclon a non-
,li.ccrimiat.cr /,.cc I/cc .,'thg/iIt 
dijfiec ci', ispitv. C.utolmcr,d:h, /ocaiv 

cI'rril,,-cd to ncc'ti t IichO/V (did 

are tot Ir-ll'cig on th' ditii/utiac 
stnpinttyV oblogation to .c1 7'i'), Itiu.It i'c 
willig ti jp,) ;:'/,I''c'r1 T , 
distri,ution opa' or oth/cr 3,iphcrs 
c /jod /ol;:'r. 

27 T/,er, arcstill canomie o,/', to bc' 
obtained.i/froi lrgc gi'ictidliiol 
1lacilities. /hlczcr,ilc'eotintial 
miarket /icr /c. 'r in /iakitan dppa 
to be sulfciti-s lcg'/, to iipport s';''ral 
geer'ahttingCoi/nailii'Y. (G'niatc'lionIs 
not a nittiit/ilIniiop/c. /'ci' 
dh-mand:ol' pc/wr do's not n'c'd it /c 

supIcIM firtedf/1cc di'tedtoo.p,st7r
supplierfin- thrc.iistem to Ientfitfili 
the e,-onomies o/'s,,/i asmoiafd 7:itb 
pocwcrproductin. 

2,4In e'aluatinq i/c7topctfitiz'i'.ecss of 
tbe ;.ohsil' pozr macrkct, it iscritical 
ticrccoifinis that pOri' irttg's i1,1 
litit'd allpaty c/ccht cic'ossarl' 
indicate that i/e boh'sah' poter 
Markct is lint comptitire. .. ll markts go th'roug/ pc'rioilsw'n supply is /c..is, 
thani eani oft/cc "ctttmay'"lrpi'. 

Ill aproprlv /iinctioing compctltiz 
market, limited supplv 7vill result i 
incr'asedprices - u"ht-b in turn 
allocatesupply to tose that vahi it t/c 
most and encouragc tlditioniitl 
tni'esrttitt that inureasesstpply. 
'ackits arc not competiti "vl'ln 
increaseidprices do Plot, oiv' time, 
increasesupply. 

Conljetiti n fi rrt il sales only disdiseiplines the rates utilities charge their retail custoiers but 
also results in significant cfficicnicv improvements in utilitv operations. 

Initially, the ulistrihution collipallics' service franchise fow pim r salcs should ic cxclusivC, at least t'ol 
residential and small comnmiercial and industrial customcers. IFven ill the lung run, i reliable supply tf 

electricity is so ifiportant that dlistriliti in colpallies inllist have a legal dbligatiotn to sell power to 
all customcrs within their service areas ()I arcgilted but 1f111cost recovery basis. 

l'l0 tihe eXtCllt thit di t'ihltit n c( olianiCs' rates ir 1)wer salCs t( certaLin cisttilliiner classes remain 
regulated, tarift's and regulatory liiCciCS oust ClCLll'agC cost-Cft'fcctivc co iservatiol and the 

Cost.ac(clisitioti ofi po r at the loiwest pI)sihc i This is iccCssiry in order to promote prudetit 
pmel-iprmianagcecnt, to halaince the risks and rewards associated with i r rmen't Pt'01r1m cs, and 

to prov'ide retail custmlers withIi accurate price sigials regarding the relative scarciiv/ablconancc of' 

power supplies. 

The rcgulatioin if tile listribhtion c nupauiics is M.er coMplicated and politically scnsitive thati the 

regulation of the transmissio n, despat ch, alld pooling services, Since there will lie political pressuire 

to continue coss-suhsidics to residclitial cust ilcrims and othlcri' sgilie.ts of the cci iicni v. This 
ratgi Pln rcitniumnds the elimination of cross-suhsidics as a hlig-ternl goal of liatisaiil in,lit nStaf " ln rc 

but rtchaniscs that duiring the transition period 'crtainsulbsidies will hvC to be coltilluCd onf al 

least atuipor v basis. As Oientiincil biel rc, the (G()Pdlihold make direct payments to tile 
distrihution compaiiics to contillel socially desirable fiuictins, such as rural clectrificatioli and 

i 
lifeline ratcs. The resiurces ii ccessa. for these icavlocnts to the (listriliitiiiii colallnics should he 
raiscd through general taatiiin ir taxatiin i)electric sales vor tile iatiiill tranmisllssion System. 
These subsidies do not require (list ribut ii ii.nc1piliCs to be given exclusive service franuchiscs. 

The ( ()P In1' \wrish to elimiinate crss-suhsidies gradually' The selni.tion of the A lls into sClarati 

wIl nake t lie preservati in it the criss
stisidies dif'ficult. C:ri ss-sulsidics an ing insic icr classes require that (list rihution cimp:anies hi 
sheltered fronm retail comnpetition. Ci'icss-sulsidies; across regions require interregionall/ 

cimpanies and the intirodict ion ot"relail cinflilicti tiii \i 

intercoo iany t ranst'mrs. Ihs, i f ti ( ( )P desires ti maintain tcross-stl bsicdies lir soItIc pcriod, it 
Ima Ic necessary t restrict retail compet iticillan perhaps even to delay scparalion t'solmle :\IBs 

is distinct husi nCss tinits. 

,N.lcluhess,to i mi nate existing cross-suhsidies, the C( )P should designi tie N R\ anid lPPS to 
make it difficult toc i .irates to cre;ate ci' ss-sclisiiics. Retail c mlpetitiin, liimiiteCd initi;ly, hit 
increasing oer time, cgenerati inand self--geicratin all serve this ijcctiye'..,\s ling as such 

competition is limited to large ihtilstrial customC'ers, tile (listriilt ii i companies Xill reiiain in a 

secure psiiion to smtisfy their obligatin to scrve residential, commercial, aiil small industrial 

cta ofi ers. ( )liie lie N R:\ has ga i iedcollc ddcCni iII the stic'css of pri vat isa tiioi i aitil hi'c 

CoilpCtitiveiicss of the retail ImarkCt, itIan reClax the rCgulati in0f'dist rifltitiiig ct inIpaiUs' retail sales 
anld relieve distrihu i in ciioiipaiiUs ifctihe huulk otthc i r uildigapt iin Iccserve. 2 

Fi lalI', since genratin is iii lIiger a iiatural noply, on'ce a whlcesale Ill'arkct is ill place, tlie 
rates, terms adl conditins for power sales by gencraticn companies \will not nteed tocirc egtuhltctl.27 

Irt tlie short run, existing generation plants will be subject to colintracts itlicpscd oi them priur to 
privatisatiin, andicew plats \will result frm co pctitiye solicitatiis vicling Icng-term contracts. 

no rglty''I civ icesses will uisciiline prices amd protect 
Thus, cihiterits aid nc ncessaril i r gt ait 
con.,tiincrs. I Icwever, cclci the (list ribtlion cmpmies prcuire t heir m i power, a sl rt -tcrii 
energy market will develp..\ sent cimptlitic, rates for shrt-turm pocwer sales will Iave to bce 
regulated. 28 (ciniputiticin ho' ;hort -terl sales of elect ricitv shuld not be di ficult to uiliucimstr ic, 

however, once the whlcusalc market eciomes rbust. 
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The NRA should foster a stable regulatory environment colucive to ile encouriagement of private 
incestment ip ipower plants. Tile NRA should also help the distribu ion companies develohp firmal 
competitive power solicititon programmnnes. To regulate effectivcly, the NR.\ must also develop 
accotunting standards and ;auiortim system ifi acc nlits whitl id hstry-wide applicability. 

b. Command and Control 

II 	 hilitiotn to rate rcguiltioti, privatclsv-ownctd utilities have becn subject to various ftritis t 
comimand and cotntrol rcgulation, wlercb*v utilities must olbtain goverlnmnit alpprwals beflore 
itiilcrtAinIz eert:mii activities. "llhCc ontrols inclutle: (I) ctstirinL that utilities to tnt tiderinine 
their !In"nciaLl vialbility IVCtIgagilig itt tisotiaie Or iutiniccess:i's activities; (2) ensuriig that 
utilitics nice( their lc,_,Al ohli.;itiul t provide electric service; (3) ensuritig the reliability,
 
coirlination), and l iro,,sion otclectric p'v..r; (4) proitecti 
 g itatitnal sectirit*v interests; and (5) 
developiln, ml Clectrtic ilIr-ittdiitrv that is consistent witlh t1itit::l l1rio-itieCs rcgartlini the use of 
tiatital resiurces, includi.t, land and watcr. 

Commllandlltl cillitti'I regulattinillati reiltqire a titilit' toiobtain a pii\'rcttitett granted frainchise or 
licetnse to ctigage in l aspect i itlle electric pi iwer lisitiess, including Inecting prespecitictl
 
standaltrds dcsiwncd il l' rC the quaility anid relialthiliy ofservice. :\ secotnd1fotit'iiofciinltanl and
 
ciontioil regulation is thll itoftirporate i-cualiotl. 
 IFittr exatple, ill the United States, lri-atels'
iltied electric utilitics titist obt grletntii t ;icu 
llii prova-ils to dispose of assets, to titerge or
 
Cuislditlic tilititis, Ui klic or1 itlire dclbi ir securities, antioti 
 ll aLe i inlsaetiotlls with
 
iftiliated citities m in listiCs are it;tinrlaCd to electric Iower. InIdeed, certaili corpotrate
 
1ti'ilitiresaid huisiniess activities ;lte prhlilited.
 

The NR \ can alsol ciiit'Oltliiltmd Coiittriol regtlatioti to require utilitics to proviide socially' 
ilesirable scl'vices or if) colnduct liiiiess ill a titailcr Coinsistent with certaitin natio al objectives.
 
Flectric utilitics cai lie tidereil iplide rtral electrificattioi, I) tist certain fucls or t t r
 
piiclr troii ltll-ticlr sitirel.cs ot+tiilil\l, aitl lio engage ill Cenergv' ColtirlV'titill 1in1 lal 
IIa 	 tllge tlli t. 

(:Oiitiiid tid coiitod rtUgl itioll iliict'eres directly \\ith the olieration ofthic miarket ly dictating 
larlicullat results that aic iften unrelateld to Intarket signals, It also maximnises the oppiortunities for 
pitlitical ittet feretc. lhe R:\ shltull use sluch regilation otnly inisituations where "externalities" 
require such tictill, or \hcrc "li ht-halcl' allitaches ti regiulation are not effective. 

Since the trainttissioti anid distribulion collitputics will lie ionopoilies w\ith captive custotters, the 
NRA will have to help ilvcliip ilt1 tihit coitpliaticL with the rules that will govcern the 
Ceti'dinAtioill, eCS)littch. ainld pioling olf ue'lcra;tiolt ftciilities, as well ;as the olperation of'tlc national 
transmtiission gtrid. The NR\ should also regulate such ctitics' corporate activities il elsulre that 

lthes 	 ill not get involved ill activities ihcons istcit with their primiary} rcsi onsiblilitics.2'o 

2. 	 Regulation to Ensure the Coordinated, Reliable, and Adequate Supply
of Electric Power 

Ilii 	 full V ci limlititivc electric lIi iwcr sector, electricity pricei and coii itiiin will restiIt in ai. 
ailetilUatc and relialble supply itfclectricit at i reas na lle trice. I lwever, this cmn titivce state is 
not likel y to le ataincd ill Pa kistan for tta .\'s- liost servesars. Th'ere fotre, the NR\i several 
imipo rtant fitnctii s. First, the N R-\ tuilst monitor lie pirogress of privatisaiiin. It will advise the 
G P garding mnasures to imprvce loth the privatisati n prograiiic and the climiate for private 

investtiet ill poer priccts. 
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211ForeaplepI, to e'nsureT the'nlon

diserlinata prov'isionof''t-ric 
po.,r s,ict', pi,-,tilaly 
rditribti *Z-jsn-'h es,
it is simtph-stfir transtnisrionand 
distributionconptanicsto hI'prohibited 
P1 ini',.tint't ni'irationplants. Ininrthis+/itst ion, nritlbe" tpr al/'rnltit. lu t 
.itn,'ilintre'.tin prorivin 
prf(i'rontill so-'-es to an 'Iffihated 

entitly..Is'nt .vuc aprohibition, the,NlRA -,illba, it)mtonitor transactions 
to protect aainstirossl-.nubsidi-sandth 

rat'ionsabiarv that resultfront 

a[Jiliatedtransactions. 
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Secom, the N R\ shl monitor tie progress of tle PPS iii meeting Pakistan's power needs. 
\VAP1I)A or some other governmeti entity must remain tle power supplier of last resort antd he 
respunsible for buying or Iiling new gencrationi title private sector is unwilling to so. I lowever, 
that gt wCrn itt c ntlit tv catint also le respolinsihl'11r dcciding wleni tile private sector iivestment i: 
inadcllmet; tlirwise the L!(%'crtlttnt ct itY ill hcume the builder of priniary restort. :\ better 
approach is to have tile NRA or smttc ()tiller gmvertllett authority responsilie for authorising 
pitliCk fill licel\Csl wel tiilitcs.ttIatc tltt itt 

Third, the NRA % le resptmisihle for ensuringItltiuatc serviceill Iv the tratsmissitn and 
distrilitittl ettt'p)atiCs. IttitiAlh r this Ca lite actIttOtlid'ShlCd bytitlritttiln. tt'atlnslmissionti atnd 
distrihtitiln ttiphat llniti attid, totthe estent conpetitve discipline is itadelquatc, through rate 

gtulttitn. lltile distrihuiti capt'iveeOllipallies sell pIwer t<o sltmIIet's, tile NR\ ca, review least 
cost pl'a.nlt.ttltCrtS., the Use i ttiJscrvttitt sytst tlesign, iperatiin tainat;ece practices, and 
COnitigetCyeV ilis. "I.ight-1ttMIC(I" tI'1tl;inion is ti1e hest pprtch hieie. 

Fourth, tile NRA must also help staltish aid mntitor the operation l'til eatitial grid and the 
puwer potling anid lespatcth s\stuln. Rettlathott ittaylie ticcessarY to ensure the coordinated 
conittlic desltth oft le degree of'regultatoryiCncratiotmid to pro itde pricing stability. 
iivitvettictnt will depend tipnll tile design t,tile ptver pooililh/espatch system. Ideally, the NRA 
shoul wirk Cetlerati itl tle PPS il%\v designing the rules for powrer ptoling antid control 
despmteh. ()lice pool id tiCslitieCI tlleittion+s have CIeCti cstahlished, regulatorv involvement can le 
limited lit itttilittwiig IoIl tperatioti ant asseCsitg the Merits of'aiy ptrt0ittsCd changes to grid/tpool 
opration. 

ith, tome entity assitcittt with the gotvernment must intcgrate tile pro.'isiot otfsocial 

programmes an ntinatt develhpincital goal i o Ile opet'it ntof the private p iwer sector. 
Licetse tenis cai ohligate private entities to comply with vaios goals, such as a(listrilition 
cttttpaty'us Iligation toCigage ill ritrAl clCttrifiCatiii atid to pto'ide "liteline" rates. 'he ."RA 
need hit le tile ciltitV rsITIsill t'Cfr devulping and imletmnting natioiil eilergy policy; ill ilist 
other cuntries, these respotsibilities ate the provit'e ian energy Iministry that is miore plitically 
resptsive tlli isdesirale lot' the entity responsible t'or regulati g the private piower sector. 
Nithichless, tle NR.\ C.1t li vetry tiseCtil iii aequiring inl'riiation fl'roi the private sector that will 
le importmit to tite tlxeittltltttet ittnatiomial tticlgy strategy. Ii adhlitiot, the NR:\ is tile logical 

choice for the ( )P entity that will he responsible for t.nittring the provisiot ot'sitsidiscd 
services. 

3.Regulation of the Use of Natural Resources 

IlThere are ctmpeting interests re'gmading the use fccrtait iat tural power productinl.resouirces l'ir 

The twit [t)lst olbious examples are h1e1'levdvelhptinilt and tiule siting ifipiwer plants and 
tll'iSlilissiiintacilitics. The list' fsuch res i es often invtlves nattters iitfnitional interest that are 
1it rtelected in tite lit iflatitl or other rcsorces and titist therefore le regulated. 

He 11,.V llsi+~,d.Iaatiwi thi, 
Shouldlliitnltbe t/r'l,,'d lie ( ( )IPshlou l exploi possitility ing tiletile it ctislidt regulatitin iiicct'tain natural resources, 
psi /'ll, (LOlt dom/t nm Itt1tst Under such ar."17< iotalv water' and Land, fr privatcl-wned p(ter production mit1cr the NR:\." 

itOn't tltt rl't ,it~to/ti't cichemte. t' the private use a nattiral resout'ce only after cncluding
.,ir' the NIR.\ will isstue permits t"f 

ntisc.,1 illt'crl nw dtl/iif h0ladt, tli;it stch tilt' interest anid dhit there are ttmlpcting uses ofithat resoiurceto t'use is ill tatil ni that 
trtroht,tiott ,l o,'-cr. rT/NVR.\I shoul Iht'CL'l1tt'tCC pi)\w t' priodt iil.takt i't'" 
,boi],l t'o mle t-;wthtottttl
notbec 1;w" 


mil' prolI.. Rat','r,i/' t OI1'Vsuthl 
dt/dt" ii,lirt ift/i[ ft,' 'he (i( )l' might \t t t arbiter over wictler land ori"water should lieit it milimx lhe N R\ the tilt imtt 
prti/totv ,0 ,1 Iltttt'r s/]"taiini/d ps//,u' 

n /to'll 1torijvt' o used for privately-i-wntd p ower prtItdctiOn. IntMakitg its dlcisions, tite NRA will have to consider1 I"IPI.ioor,ne 
tl r'ntity to m/Iitt' Ml', prstIs, the opinitios and rectmciitetdations it"allothetr intrested itartics, incilutding provincial govcrntnents 
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and other provincial and tederal resoutrce agencies. I hwcver, havin g made its dccisiin, the NIR:\'s 
judgment can preempt contrary prmincial and otlier federal authorities. ourther, the NRA can le 
given the atithority to atuthorise the use oftc tleniation prioceclings ifthe private sector is uinable 
to olbtain the mownership and rights to that resource through other means. ( )f'coursc, th: NRA will 
have tio le granted this legal authority inl its enaliling legislation, and such legislation will have to le 
Consistent with the constitution. 

B. Structure of National Regulatory Authority 

The GO0P needs o iaddress issues rcgat'ding the imllciiciitation of' regulation, in aidditiun to
 
defitiing the appropnriate scope Of' rCgulaitiol. "'hCsC issues include wvether tic NRA should Ile
 
indeplcildent ftoiti uther governiiicnt agclics, the authority"s political acO:tintaliilitv, the design and 
staling of" the atuthority, the plii'oprimitc role Ifor provincial gomcrnients, and the degree ti which 
I1bdic rticiliition shlild lc picriittcd. The answ crs to lCNC .ujicstiolis will depeld ulipii the
 
regulatoiv tasks that will Ile perlortiud. lrClimtiiia *v oscrnatiuns cin lbe i:ule based ol other
 
coiintriesI explericncc with priilitC pucr and regulation.
 

1.Autonomous 

The NRA shoutld lie struttred to tiiise uipjiortiitiitics fI plitical ititfeticCe sinti the tasks 
perl-iiicd arc %Cr selsitive. Tlariffs rccOvCritil, le full costs f'cleCCt-ic sCrvice aid tiiinittising
cross-suihsidisation w%ill confrmt politically vested interests. Further, the regulatorV process will have 
a significint inlltCnLc os-cr th w of natural resor'ees, the rules givering.r coimpitietition, and the
 
disitiluitioln Coilh;uiiics' 1iuMcr i.r icur ciit itud itivestitient decisins.lh regilatory litilcess
 
should l insulaltd firiit implroper iililiiclice tht skew, rgila tuiy decisions ill Ivot ii'ospecial 
ilitcrests. 

'IhlereAre ttus%'.Mass tishield tile i'cgUtillatv :ittth iritN' f'ruii Ulue iiuiti'ial iitcr'fcrciic. Fi'st, the
 
NRA shiild le complecely atito oilicr governittetit ageticy or
omus fiotin Any%, tministrv. Secoted, 
the regitdatiry anthurit shold have its own highly profcssioial stf, inchtdiig lawyers, 
accouitatits, ceonontists, and electrical, Icchaiical, and etnvirotimental engineers. Thus, the NRA 
will niit hase to rely ol the expertise ofaavv thcr etitity and %%illbe able to examilie critically 
inl'oiiauitiom subiittd I third parties. 

Third, as discussed behm, the NRA %%ill le led l)v a five iticitihe' cll)utiissioti. To Cilsuire the 
atholrity's accountahility, these iilividials Ctll hu elected offiialsi political appointees stihjCt t0 

pitential t'eelectiin iii reappoitltt1clt. I hme -', direct election tuo these positions %%ill likely make 
the regulatory mithritY tuuupolitical, w%ith candidates using their pisitiins at tile NRA as a platfrit 

further political alvaleumcnt, atid will not guarantee that the ( immiissiin members ire 
professinals witI the technical expertise aid qualificatiiis needed fir these positions. 

'\ppointmnct is lrefcrablc toelection, as it removes regulatiurs (tc step itti electoral pilitics and,
thereforc, provides somue degrcc finsiulation I t'ii pouitical litcssitrcs. I hwcvcr, to protect against 
1tiule iflltuencc, .tle peri d d'alilioitittientt should he fixed Itid tiiade hi t'rlinucr thall the terit"11 
which a goiernment has been elected into officc. I3ysiructitring tle tettr illthis fiisliun, a 
government only reappuints cimmissiohni members if it has rcceivcd iii additional electoral imidate. 

ioirth, the NR.\ will require fitiding. In most ciuntries, the regulatory aithority's budget imust le 
approved by the legislature, even if general taxes are nit used Ias the agecy's s()iire 1"fitti di tg. Ii 
the Unitted States, fiir examle, the natioa aimtIrity that regulates wliesale tariffs and tlie 
licensing oh' hydel facilities is entirely fttded thrugh tisert' fees ifi.lIiscd oi the cimlinics subject to 
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'" n'].unmt uat(ns('quneu- iii 
prq't5 must lt-taken inti1a,,oun/t in 
makiu decision'1111Ilil,1111,h11t. about rt-smt','IS Y'/lth,(l+loll'l 

r",i/,/d1.1uillatio.,.iou'llbe
 

i.tititi ldiItiu'll.li I nt lli/t heI ,i!htd,riv'on.,tbl, NR.1. This
tftbr 


"Wld I wnfli.-T,',lis illa ', 
i'dVV t,,uIitlintg tbeispe,'/iiattnfn/" 
,'iiiitti'tcti/Iitiiiliilitlougl, 
lui~lat i/oi (r tbru b a u,o:'ri'tmo'tal

ititl,nin(./'iei'tilIlnvu, it 

::-iil till lu atkidbl' rt,thl NR.. inl 
Ai',lltitinthe+011tlligltt of/11tlItlqev dtrd 
lsda.'in d'i tinurcou antl hT 


7'iir'i/nnitiitaleinuqi/u"l'/o,uiihl 

be a,imildisd'b,lau'in ,/'.ViR.-I 
sliit t,b z'-i'zs oftbw witnthin i/u(;)i r fsi 'n'nttu'/iilr 

regtlttion. 

http:decisins.lh


"Foran industry as complex as the 
PPS, more than threeni'mb'ers is 
advisable to ensure sufficient depth ofh 
expertise on the, Commission..Vrvly 
appointed Commissionmemibersala i vs 
require aperiod ]'timc, perhapsas 
mnueh asrt year, to learn how the''onnission opratesanl understand 

the issues then pendingbejure theGommission. ,.fiv'e muemner 
Commission ensures eontiuibr of 

expertise and a larger pool of expertise. 

that agency's regulatiry jirisdiction. Nonetheless, the revenues from the tser fees are deposited in 
the national treasury and the udget of'the agency intist le approved annually by the U.S.Con1gress 
Similarly, a process that provides fir accunhitalit and yet linilnises the oppiortunities for politica 
interference must be dev'elb led. 

2. Commission Structure 

Regulatory authoritics fa llinto tswl diftcriit MLanagelint structures: cotunissiols alnd single 
administrators. In the case oftie former, agency decisions are mnade Ilv:ig'oiup ofilnlividuals wiho 
render judgments Ivtna oritv voic. In tile lattcr case, agencies are maninagcd and decisions Iniltlebv
 
single individual. (:otliiissioIls and agencies Irullby single adiministrators ulpCr:tv'cvery differeitly 
from each other. There are advantages and disildvanitages associated with both alplproaches, althligl 
tilecoimliissiion structure best suits the needs of'Pakistam. 

A single administrator is viewed as llwiie Cfficielnt tlanl a coiinission. \ single administrator has 
greater control over the agency's staff, is able to re1intIer decisions rllore expeditiiusly, anild is viewed 
as able to handle difficuilt political issues Imlore decisively. 

Oil the other hand, coitiiiiissioIls are 1111re pioiticallY 11eitil aid less su.ceitiile to improper 
influence nd political interference. C m isillis 'ilcailage ill size firollas few ;isthree to as iiianv 
as nine or lire timemtbers. Melmibers are generally required to be of diff'rent political affiliation, 
With staggered terms of' service. (.'0iilissiolls are ilarticillarly popular foir tile reguLlation of 
industries involving aI high degree ilc nltrlvers v, where iltereStedllpaties A Mi-leiiif'taleC 
leaving judgnlts to tile p edilectiois ftole Ildividual. 

There is at least one other advalilage to acomnission. Tile regiilatiol ifthe ill ilveIS %% aI 
numlber of diffictilt techIlical, eigiilering ;ilI cCotltilic issues. Aciiiiiilis4SiIil struictur'Cpts tIle 
regulatory i'espoisibility ilto) tle hands iifa iliiilieirof inlividuals, each if whomllshoiuld bring 
technical expertise to the dCCisiII-itAkiing 1r'css. l hcfr, oinethe iilvivciieilt of tnic ilai 
individual also allos, each comlissiner to develop l greiter depth f knowledge. 'hese 
advantages can be strengthenedlthrough arequuirceillt that commission lileibcrs hive ateclhical 
background rclevant to tile reslolsib)ilities of t, NRA. 

These factors ire oftesl cited as sulplortifor the propositio n that coimmissiions render better quality 
decisions than do single adliinistralors, and the Advisory leam suggests that the coltittissioli strtietl't 
isappropriate f'iti akistaii. Admittedly, commissions nlav le less efficient than single alinist'atts. 
1lowever, tle re are orgainisatiiiial desigls a11d lilagetClllCnt ic'lliiqties availalilI' ti addulress the i)lost 

olbviots administrative lroldens. A stlolg cfhairmiian with the authority iii hire miid fire sta 
strengthens the coinnissioir's collntrol iveir its staf aid impo ves eftfiicnt'v'. 

The collnllnission for lPAistaii will lie ciillllSC( ofi five il.ICIllCrs. A largerC'Oiili iiissiill I'IluIlgS 

decision imakiilg, diffuses individuial Cioliiiimissioin imieibers' rcsllosilbility, an1d Imlikes intllillgfUl 
dialogle alliong berlillirs Lonversely, a siialler comliilissioii will ]ilnitdifficult. tIle aliilint of' 
technica expe rtise that caii lie briugh t to hear in illaking decisilns alld will increase the 
opportunities for improper influene ()riltert'crcnkc.k 

3. Technical Staff 

The effectiveness of the NRA will depend )iiithe qulity ofiitsstaff. Thle N RA illlist have its in. 
highly professional staiff that is alile to inmonitor, unreirstand atd critique develpm1cnts ;istile%''cu r 
in the IP1S. This will require the widc: array iii technical expertise noted liove. The NRA nlistbe
 
able to review tariffs, ilderstald the characteristics il'Ia eCtillietitive market, and have a firti grasp 
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of the uniqtue characteristics of the electric utility industry. Ihe presence of a highlyiootivated,

professional staff will he essential, not only tNprotect against 
 undue political interl.crence, hut also 
to prevent tile regulatory authority fron hecoming a captive of tile industry it regulates. Tlo 
facilitate tie effectiveness of the NR:\ in its early years of'operation, technical consultants to both 
the iommission and its technical offices shouldle finaiced Iliy tile \orl Bank, Asian Develoipilc 
Bank,or other sources. 

The cost oftlIle regulatory staff may Ie reduced by making tile NRA resptsible tor mtore industrit 
than iusttile PPS. hIle l)riilp)lcs that govern regulation are :not unique to anv one intdustry. 
Although the engineerinlg aspects of the PPS re particular to tile electric utility industry, tile legal 
ecilontliC anid accolllting expertise necessary to,regulate the ITS cal also he used to regulate othe 
newly privatised indistries. Alany regulatory autLthorities, at least intile United States, are 
reslnsible fir regulating more than one indtustry. ir example, state public utiilit' commissions ar 
often responsible for regulating electric, gas, telephone, and transpirtatioi utilities, as well as tile 
banking and securities industries. 

4. Federal Authority 

The division uf regulator' authority between fedetral and provincial authorities raises diffihlt and 
politically setisitive issues. ( )lviously, provincial authrities itay Want tii itaxitoise their control or<.distrilition companies and natural resiurces. The design if the regulatory structure ist le
 
sensitive to these interests.
 

()ttile other hand, tile goal ifa privatised PPS is to create acomtpetitive, Iatiolal ITS that, to tile 
greatest degree pissible, is insulated fron political interference. Further, experience iil ilter
 
countries indicates that 1ltA'er 
 it'k'cts ire national in scope atill staic/plrovincial regulation often
 
results inparochial interests dominating national interests. ;'ishit a surprising result as
.,o 

investments intile power sector create ieiefits that extend ieyonid tie inrders of atly one political

e:ntity or jurisdiction.
 

Accordingly, tile approach that should Ie exploured initially is to vest tile NRA Nith tIle ultimate 
authority to regulate all aspects oftthe PPS that require regulation, liut to create a regulatiry prutes
that will ensure that the prosvincial governments' interests amd opinions are fully incirpirated into 
the NRA's decisions. This can Ile accomplishld with var'ying degrees of influence tind/otcntrul 
being ceded t tilepr'incial govenments,ranging fioii gi\ ing tie privincial goentets all
 
oppoirtunity toi comment oil priposed regulatory action tii affording such gocernmtents aveto 
right.

This issue needs to 
lie explored full%' b'the (()P since the division of regulatory authority between 
federal and proivincial authorities wciii have asignificant ilpart of) all aspects fthe PPS. 

5. Public Participation 

Finally, there istile issue of pthlic participation. The arlunment faivoring public larticipation isthat 
regulatory action ),vill le more acceptal eto tmarket participants if thev have h d an opiporttyitot 
participate intile process. :\lthiugh the validity of this arguieuent is diftticut to prove, iublic 
patti cilptioti inall aspects of governmenlt, incluhding regutation, isconsistent witl tile tencts oif 
denlocratic societies. 

How.vetr, it is also clear from experience inother countries that certain lrmso fpuIlic
participation, notably firmal litigation befire adjudicatory triutnals, involve significant time and 
resources, and may contribute little to tile quality of regUlator' iuthirities' decisions. This 
experience indicates that ptblic participation in the regulator, process must maximise the value of 
such participation while tiinimising its disruptivc effect, and delays in the regulatory decisions. 
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C. Creation of National Regulatory Authority 

The ('()]) cannot create an efective regulato	(rv authority quickly, but this shoul rnot ilse a 
' problem during the initial st ges of tIhe IIS tri'nsfolrtatii n. In the first %'caroittwo, the primary 

focus of reform will he on reorganising \\\ P)A, improving tle process fot.r Soliciting Ile\% 
generating calacity, deigtning ne\w pricing alld IImltke| altaIntLelents, atnd privatising discretce, 
comnmerciallv viable assets. None ofltle,,e awti\ities retItire str ng reg laltory .crtitiny. \\AII):\ ,ill 
continue to prlcure new capamcity. \\itht tie illveclnnt tofth llri.Itc Power (>ell ofthe Mlinistry of' 
Water alnlI lloler. i to\et|" lottIhae,,et flolll ic'o Itri clttaIti)l as;eit will he IlilI ill Itotiewl atisell 

long-term c nltiicts with fixetl ra'ILs. lII',it atilltt ilI1'ha 3 IfCthe AI It ;tIt IIil antI 
transtission/despatich colpanies blegin to act intdcpe ntlttn ihlnl \V.:\I )+A, tiletong-tertil 

cnttracts are reutem t ijatell, ;:id A collnltetitive whcltlsl, lo mi dc\ clops.ei larket 

The GOPG( Shotlduke titattntie of thit trallitionl periodl by c ai,ia cuillsr authority its itkl\ 

as Iosslile -- certainl' no ltter tli \ear ild 1)6. lhe NRA \ill serv illimtant role itt 

iuiticnttentii g the lrats;.,oin Plan, altd tIle eslteieiclgitLl by creating the Ni.\ \ill help lisurec 

the availability olseasoltled regttlatort ,tal as the iivatisked IPPS mlatutres. .\llst importantl, plivate 

investurs \%ill ntly lewilling to ttlllark Ot tillstiil ill\ et,,tltsium in the PlS ifan intdepettdent 

reg.tlatw' :uthoirity has lccl establlisheul with clel) uleliltatud authority. 
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THE IMPLEMENTATION 

PROGRAMME
Thc( W can and shouhl take significmit steps tms.-d irivatisatin imlediatelV. 

I1llllhtileltatill l the mlpti'titive, private Pakistan power sector descriled in Chapter 4 
%ill require 1 plhased-ill ll';llliil that %kill take iuii 'e;ir,.As e llained ilnChapter 4, the 

transition pl.l ,'n.visiols f(tur 0U llqi JhQI.,Cs, lir'IcI t riseulofby increasing degrees of'ofc-eItra Iisatio I , private MI ICIShIiiIllIMmarke~t compnletition. I)uIri \\..PI)A alo theI g eacl phrIase 

(;Pmust undelIrtake i spt' it ClW0l!1-.l'o1rolactiior inorder to Iil i, tilte next phase.t 

Tlhis,chiapterldutil this imldeme+ntation 1P-1ro ,rod outlilles al;1111nle sciheh for co<lliIletinigeach
 

phase.. The gvet'rnment s,]01hld rccoglnis 
 that llt'sc dLtes ar targets that lilav lieed to cha.i+ge. The 
;()1' progress lfits lrivilisatioll ilitialive atea.'l Step IfltlheW \ill be Alle t.re'evalltale lil 

tri-mlsiti enlablig inid-co e)ltpr<Jgralli <.i, rn,
trctioris ()r, even, dlrainatic' redirection, if'xvarran~ited, 

Phase 1: Initial Planning (Completed by December 1992) 
phase iprillaril 'Tlhfis ilmves prepairation madopltion 1),ythe ( ;()W ol'this Strategic Pllm, 

prelininary \kok leIling to the priv.1tisaltiill of tile.lallshlro Poiwer (:rpoation, irepration fi)rtlpllati',atiill dt li', almalid Area Board, le\ elinlitt an1illlementatiin or"a cllle-iti.,e

l)ihlrliju . )r ll e g lill ll rt k oIl tile diesign 01tile+Natioral
jlle jir Ilt- rt'li pleliniiiarv win,

R~egillatory .Authority.
 

Task 1.1: Develop and Adopt Strategic Plan 

This Strategic Pan Ills Ieen Ieedliper IIv I ie Advisory Tealli, ill cinsultatiin with \VAPDA. 

Task 1.2: Prepare Jamshoro Power Corporation for Privatisation 

\All).\ will create a wilillv-lwned subsidiary, tIle.lanisholr litr ( rllroratioin (JP), which will
 
acquire the.la! ishoro prwer plant trill 
 \V.\II)..\. l"iliiing this transaction, W.API):A will sell
 
stock in.IPCtither as a private lilacciclit Or as a t Iittd'r uir ttl\'I t the putlblic.work
d l "l'h 

llerl'irlned duririn
Phase I will rielielnd inpart upon1 hiw. IPC is toibe'sril to tilie pulie. lor
example, a private ilicement cal result il IiiteitiMl investorl's Iccming directly involved in the
nlego)iatio lls<)t'thetralisactio mll 'lln lit"
d o betw ee nl\V\W )A\APl .D 

The ()P should take stejw,; to enhance tile valle lit"this plant. These include: (I) requiring
 
VAI): to enter intro
an olperations and lmailtenlance agreement with an olieratro rt iliternatirnal 

repute prior tltile transtler oithe asset firim X\VAPI).\ toi.il(:; (2)proitecting private investlrs frotn 
risks assiiciated with the plant's lilleratill that illeilillsisIent with \''.\l)A 's desire tosell the 
plailt "as is," byl e laruilissuch as by providing Ieil'lltf ce L lanraltees 1md/ir a ilaintenance clst ap,
and reduced or limited pcialties 'orlril-comlplialce with tile operatiin requirements ot' the Power 
Purchase Agrtelenlt during tile firstseveral years PC piijeration o lthelailshli l'cilit.; and 
(3)evahuating tile advalltages of delaying tile sale ot.IPC. until it hIs l;'lionstrattd all attractive 
crlmmercial perfirmace record. Further, orwing tir the critical need to pirivatise the first thermal 
plant slccessfully, tile G)P and \\AI'):\ tnav wishl to prepare f'or privatisatin asecrond, smaller 
generation plant that is licated in a mrie stable business elivi ri'<irent. 
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Task 1.3: Develop a Labor Transition Programme 

During Phase I, G()P and W\PDA will develop the Power Sector Labor Transition Programnie. 
This Programnine will allow the transition of ownership and operation froi \VAPDA w' the private 
sector in amanner that provides adequate anangement flexibilitv to the private sector owner while 
assuring the \V.XPl)A work force of ongoing employment opportunities. The Task will involve 
reviewing existing labor agreements and benefits anmd retirement pro grams, and a consideration of 
the approaches used in other privatisatin prograin ies in Pakistan and elsewhere. 

Task 1.4: Begin Preparation of Faisalabad Area Board for Corporatisation 

During Phase I, preliminary work for corporatising the Faisalalbad ;\ 11 will begin with a definition 
of its management structure ad assets, and identification ot'the tasks to heperformed in Phase 11to 
establish the [aisahb ad AIB as a distinct and autonolous business cntity . 

Task 1.5: Implement a Competitive Solicitation Process 

During Phase 1,the O;()P and \\*:kll):\ will develop a competitive solieitation process for private 
power to rellace the ( 0()'s current process of relying oni unsolicited proposals, with the hijective 
of encouraging additional private investmentii ii new generating capacity. Until a wholesale narket is 
in place, \\VAPDI)A will h'incti n as amonopoly power purcliaser and reseller. E'veltually, :\HBs aid, 
perhaps, larger consumers, will be ahle to contract directly witi generators, and the initial \V'API):\ 
contracts can le assigned to Al.l'3s. As h igas no more than a few, moderate sized proiects ate 
undertaken Iv \y ,AP):A, the resulting contracts will not significantly intrfere with tile tranisitiln to 
or eventual operation ofthe competitive, private PPS. Also, \\':\PI)Al aw! the distribution 
companies will learn agreat deal abhtLt the private p Iwer contracting uhsiness. 

Tle principal elements of alte't1'ctive, collpetitivye solicitation process ftIr \V'.P):A will need to 
include: 

" Clear definition of the process, timetable, and evaluation criteria andimetlIods; 

" Procedures that ensure acompetitive Solicitation and objective selection of successfill 
projects; 

"dentification of the desired type otf generation unit, with iiinwiii specificity to enable 
bidders to have inaxiinuli flexililitv in prtject design; 

" Identification of llotelitia l sites alpprtipriate fr power projects; 

* An apprtoach to proiject/bid evaIt.atit that fouses onltile price, availability, and 
reliability ofthe offered piwer, rather than oil rate-of- return and other technical details 
typically of concern to the C()P if it were to own and operate the projects itself, 

"	Elimination of unnecessary redundancy aniong (;()P ministries in the review of proiect 
proposals; and 

" A demonstrated conmitment to iaccept the resuIts of competitive solicitations within 
pre-speciIied participation criteria. 

A competitive solicitation consistent with the abve criteria can pr,mite a more attractive business 
climate for private investmtent. I Ilwever, to attract private sources of capital, the (( ) should alt'.. 
its iiethod tf evaluating power proposaIs, pa rticularly its f icis oil return oi equity. The G (1' and 
XAPI)A should focts instead oin tihe quality of'coipa iy management, the projected eliability and 
availaliit' of the power sturce, and the attractiveness of the price relative to realistic alternatives. 
AMso, the G(OP 1niist establislh confid ence aniong private investrs that good prolosals at 
competitive prices will he accepted. 
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Several different approaches to cottlpetitive solieitations are being used with success around the 
world, which can serve as models for Pakistan. The objective of this task during Phase I will he to 
tailor such asolicitation programme to the needs and characteristics of Pakistan. These solicitations 
will ibeissued during Phase I. 

Task 1.6 Design of Regulatory System 

Analysis otthe regulatory alternatives begins in Phase I. This work will define the regulatory, tasks 
required by the proposed strucItire of tle PPS, evaluate existing laws and regulations applicable to 
the PPllS, draft legislation to cremie the authirity, and assess the olptions available fior the NRA to 
achieve its rcgiilatorv objectives. 

Phase I1:Initial Privatisation and Detailed Planning 
(July 1992- July 1994) 

Phase 11will begin in lu ly 1992, athhIugh work related ii these tasks will begin inPhase 1. Phase If 
must le successful to provide iomentuin and credibility for the privatisation poigratiie, even if 
soilic early dcadllines iced to lie exietiled. Th,-consecutive phasing of'activities iinPhase !1needs to 
confnorm %itli the Siratcgic Plan. IFor examiple, Continuing to sell portions of \V.AlP):'s generation 
assets (heyidtilefirst thermal plant) with ong-terim power purchase agreements prior to enacting 
inarket iiechalisils 'and cstablishing regulator'vprocedures will make it harder to estalilish these 
arraneinuuts. Phase I1will contiiue for approxinmately twenty-foir months and will include the 
ftollowing principal tasks. 

Task 11.1: Fully Privatise One Thermal Plant and Corporatise One Area Board 

Privatisation of"one thermal plant (pi-esuinalil.laishlinro) and c<rporatisation of one AEI3, e.g., 
Faisalaiad, or apart the'-col, should lie completed during Phase I1.The initial privatisation efforts 
are critical to maintaining the crediii!ity and political viability ofthe entire privatisation 
programite. They must lie widely perceived as vieling value t tile ()P. The principal subtasks, 
which 1iitlst be ;iccfnol lislci cii secutively to incet this obiective, include: 

(a) 	 Privatisation of Jamshoro (contingent upon availability of Financial 
Advisor by mid-1992) 

F,stahlish acorpirate entity (completed in Phase I). 

Elstablish piower liicliase, fuel contracts, and other transaction docuntents with advice of 
financial advisor. 

* Estalish toinercial accounts and a balance sheet andt'onduict detailed financial 
imiellinig and analysis. 

* Detonstrate cimniercial operation of the facility', preferal' Iby bringing in outside 
MAI contractors. 

* Choose a privatisatiln strategY, e.g., private pilaceient versts tender offer directly to the 
public, incliding aliil Cinplyees.assessient ofselling. IPC to \\AiP IA 

" Confirin/obtain legal atthority to sell the assets (ciipileted in Phase 1). 

" Issue apublic stock prospectus and/or negotiate a trade sale. 

" Float tilestock or close the deal. 
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(b) 	 Faisalabad AEB Corporatisation
 

"Define the operations and governance of the corporation.
 

* Establish and operate aseparate XV'AIP)A division/profit center. 

" Value the corporate assets and liabilities. 

" Establish commercial accoints ard a balance sheet. 

I lDefinetransfer pricing and subsidy rcspunsibilities. 

" Ilcparc corporalisatio! dicimmits. 

"Corporatise the enityr'. 

Creation and privatisation of viable business units from tie several parts of \\'API)A will require 
major changes inorganisation, pers loinel, accounting an(d reporting procedures, etc., particuhalyaI'm 
the AVus. Financial records and acercounting procedurcs will have to le disaggrcgated fromi 
\V:\AI A'.s tsin arrears will have toI possible, aid outstandingfinances. Any accot 	 be allcated, if' 
financial obligationts rlirit
he assigncl. Initially focusing on the corlratisation and Irivatisation of 
one gcneration plant and onc :\FB1 to rcorganise andwill provide exierienlce for the hroader e'ffort 


privatise \VAPI)A as urincld irn
Tasks 11.2 aid 11.3. 

Two '-cars f*intersive cffbrt %%erc requiretI totonvert le UK Area Hards, which already existed as 
separate units with indlendc t maliagcnieit, iccotnts and pricing, into businesses suitable for 
public fIotation. Corporatisatior of \V'API).A's business activities will be far ,miore coriplicated. 
(;ire the (()P's timetable, it may le possihlc to short-circuit somle ofvh,,%-twas required in the UK 
by giving the shares in tile (list rihution cormipanics to ctlistoiel's, aS is hcing proposed iii New 
Zealand.The pr cess ni irst [lot le rushed by unrcalistic dead lines, which will resuIt in operational 
problems and "fire saIc' es that will discredit tile privatisation proeCss. 'I'herefIore, privatisingpri 
one thermal plant and corporatising one .\I".1adistinct and autonomotus business entity will leas 
significant successes ifcimpltCed during Phase I1. 

task 11.2: Decentralise and Restructure WAPDA into Business Units 

Before the remainder of \VAI I):Acan ibe privatised , it will he niecessarv to decide oinarational 
restructuring of \VAI I)A into separate business units. This process will entail dfinlitioni of 
responsibilities aind governance; orgallisati ll i 'faceolls, asset valutcs and bailace sheets; 
determination f transfer pricing; etc. 'he business 111Its defined during Phase 11mlust reflect the 
desired Iong-term structure o'dle PPS oulined ir (Chapter IV: several thermal generation 
comipaniies; at Icast ote hy'droelectric company (proilaly \\'API)A ir asubsidiary); several 
distriiution companies \will) separate distriblition and electricity supply divisions oir iusinesses; and a 
trarnslmissioI oiriipiariy with separate divisiis to own, oiup'rate, or' o i1iaiage, iaintain the grid arid 
the despatch/iirarkclw-inrr fhig irs.m'li(i 


.\l'Bs will operate is un 
configurations to)their ciurrent structure that will littcr 
)eciding 	 low tile f'ltre most imporant tasks. 'lhere may lie alternative 

riontle the olicectives if lprivatisation and 
enhance tile ecoltoInic viabilitv of' the :\lFBs. Ioir example,perhalS the principal trIan areas shoild 
Ictreated as distirict t'impariics, while the rural areas are combindc inttone or two subsidised rural 
electrificatin authrrities. .\uh f'ilie success if' privatisation will depend upon the creation itf 
economically viabhe disribution comianies with government suisidies kept to aminiiiurm and iiade 
transparent. 

At aininimum, iniPhase IIthe (()P should ideitif'' the appropriate business units and establish 
them as separate \API)A divisions. It should also identifY' iariageirien t of tle Iusiness units, even 
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he fore corporatisation, and establish appropriate incentives, stich as bonuses related to profits or 
sales price. Even ifthe ()P decides not to t'fwporatise or privatise these functions, the separation of 
activities into discrete business units will facilitate cost tracking and acf or tllility, :1nd tihe creation 
of profit incentives will restult inimproved cfficiecies. 

Task 11.3: Corporatise WAPDA as a Holding Company with Operating
 
Subsidiaries
 

Once the appropriate business finits are idcntifidc, the process of corporatising \VAI)DA as a
 
holding company with operating sullsidiariCs (siiilar tf tie jirl)t'Css descriheld in Task 11.1) 
 can
 
begini. C rioritisiiig \VAPI)A and its flleratirig sillsidiairies will enhance managerial lfitffioiny,
 
codit\Y tile respective respfisibilities of \VAPI)A's lusiless divisiofns, 
 ilcflfragt,aiteIiveicss to cost 
tracking, and increase accintalfilitv. hliese advantages sldlluh occiur irrespective of wlether 
\A orfA;in"ofits sulisidiarics are privatised. I lfwtcir, crporalliising \V:\lI)A ill this form will 
facilitatc StlchIpivatisation. 

Task 11.4: Develop Commercially Viable Retail Pricing/Subsidy Policies 

l)eveloping viabhle pricing and subsidyiiolicies will e fle i iftlic mosi implrtant and difficul parts 
of the trainsitioin process. \VAI)I..Vs Clirl'itll dCftluting pifcefllres dnilldpriciniriig iliciCs iesult iii 
natifially uniforrm prices that ire tffo liii averatge adtI crtoiolv tfffl dft-friiing tiiies of shortage. 

fji tfDuring Phase I1,tile()li iist devclofa )rlfiilliiile allhiw prices 1ffIllnt-tolifviiwarl econimicall' 
and corinirercialhv viaile levels Mifl siructiti.-S. Vlt-viallV, 1iltI cuiret fiitfrin'niiailinallkh retail
 
tariflf will Ile replaced biy a sy'stei,iilit ehtsflc
,rprice, (either a \VAIPI)A bulk soluply tariffolr 
wholesale iiiarkct prices) plus fdd-fftS tof'cer llistrilfltlion allIother rctiil-rclated Costs. Thus,
 
retail tariffs charged i the Alls andilStccesslr (lisirifllill ciiiillics will reflcct ihe specific cost
oif-service findiidial .\l.lls, r;ite'r haii tihe ;tCl'iA"C cslt flthc cnire IllS.
 

if differing, cofst-Ilascd retail Ipice , arc rcgided isscially trial tlilc, tile(W)l tust iilllCilico
 
explicit sulfsid. arralngelnlts, at ast fofr a tirisitifun liciod, wtliit 
 iidtic distortiins inretail
 
prices or financial strains ffii tili which afnliliniscr tile
CiitiliC, sulbsidies. Tisk is iest fdfone thrfligh

cfontracts that prof'ile pric prfiectiioin thed gioups by guiarnitceing thin i certain
c it niidii 

aiifint of po\-er at 
a Ilw pricc, while requiring increental pl tfrltIbe tradcd it ecflniomically 
cfficient prices with the ( ( )II dircctly Clliisaiiifgthi listrililn tflif iiloianies fOr the lrfoisiofil fif 

sullsidised power. Tie gt-vrnietil will have iff dcfitC such effllir-cts and ,l0l)siflics itffore 

privatisatil goes tf ff far, both hecaiset rlllitlrc pivatisation will liiike it itorir difficult tfI put
suc11 contracts into place aiid, inie iliifrtainy, liecause social aild liffitical fllpfosition iiay iake 
significant privatisatiii iilissible withouit such at;ign tuients. [Full iinliei'ietilttion oftiese 
contracts alnd susl1sics wiilll it lie necessary until PhIse Ii, lut the ciitract fortiis aind prelininary 
tests shoud lie develpel li during Phliase 11. 

Task 11.5: Design and Implement Preliminary Electricity Market Arrangements 

Decentraliscd, efficient ioiperatil if an integrated electricity syst.cin rid, lience, effective 
coimpetitifon are not possilile without soiic sort if fiialised whilesale pooling ior ia1:iket 
arraingements. Stlh aianarket itlist, at a iniiiitiurn, prlvide foi genatoirs to lie centrall fydispatched 
to illeet .vstell deiliand at least cost, with ioeilnhici satioin p. iti iade aiiiiong genileratoiirs tofshareilt5s 

the benefits. Initially, this iarket inay lie no mor than aset o ntiffn-discriinatory hack-uip and 
buy-back arrangeiments basied oilsyste miarginal co st and incretmtaiila cap.iacity vaitics. Until such 
arrangeii its are in pllace, direct contracts betiwenwe iief-iwr suliers and F\ Bs or cionsumers will not 
he practical. Iowever, the ultiiate structureii fthe PPS will require a niior Soplhisticated imiarket. 
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The GOP should determine the most appro priate market arrangements t'ur the IPS by gathering 
operation andl planning experts ironivarious givernment ministries, e.g., \VAWl)A, Aliiistry of 
Water & Power, NRA, who, assisted by advisors with experience ill the development ofsuch 
markets elsewhere, will develop the concepts to produce a workable electricity market in Pakistan. 
Definition and preliminarv implementation o such a market, including both capacity and energy 
trading, will he the objective of-this Phase IIactivity, with evolution of thc ultimate market to take 
place during Phase Ill. 

Task 11.6: Solicit and Contract Private Power Projects 

The ()P will use tile cmpetitive solicitation process developed during Phase I to ideitiRf, and 
contract private power proijects. 

Task 11.7: Define/Develop Regulatory System 

Front tile iitset, the regulatoiry structuire in ost lie defi ned ilnbriad terms, so that it can he proIperl, 
reflected initile silicitatiin process aid in tile cintracts needed fIr privatisation. l)ring Phase 11 
tile regiatory tasks and structure oi"tie NRA will lie fi alised, tie NRA will be created and staffe( 
regulatiins will be proiiiiilgated, and the NRA will begin to become involved iin tile regulatiot of 
the PS, including helping to develho commerciallv viahle pricing policies and .lectricity market 
arrangements. Chaptcr 5 identites many it'the issues that tst ie resolved in Phase I1. 

The exact role that tile NRA will iltimately serve iin tile PPS cmint lie inalised until later Phases 
when tile workings of tie market be.comie kiowin. Ioi example, ince all iiXVA..P):'s therial 
generation is privatised during Phase Ill and Phase IV, competition should discipline tile prices 
generators charge. I Iiwever, coniiptit ,r maIiy it develp quickl , and regol atoit' arrangeuments 
may be required to contrl generaitors' prices, although the initial contracts will control generator 
prices, thereby priteclinrg constuers fi it th t (Irt"tese contracts. 

Phase II1: System Testing and Finalisation (August.1994-

August 1996) 

Phase Il1, which should begin i mid- 1994 and cotinue ihrtwo ears, will lie (Iefied more fully 
during Phase 11.The principal ibjectivye if' Phase Ill is to test a ld reti ie the concepts developed 
during Phase I1,while \AII).,\ remains ini effective control of system iperations. This test periul 
will allow prolems to be idIntified and silved withoit endangering system operations. Phase II 
will inclde tie fiollwing principal task'. 

Task I11.1: Test and Refine Wholesale Electricity Markets 

Tile pricing alidt trading cincepts t'i the ener.' and capacity wholesale markets will le further 
refined. 

Task 111.2: Refine Tasks and Responsibilities of the National Regulatory Authorit 

'[he NRA, created during Phase 11,will become CuIlly iperational. 

Task 111.3: Negotiate and Implement Contracts for Existing Capacity 

Energ, and capacity contracts fi ir existing gerneratirs will le delined ard riegotiated in Phase II and 
early it Phase Ill. These cointracts will essentially Ile between the generators and distrilution 
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companies (or large iidustrial and commercial customers). For therinal units, most such contracts
 
will he wih the distribution companies and large consumers aid will underwrite the financing of the
 
power plant purchase. The contracts will protect customers and generators frot most ofi the
 
uncertainty ot the %%
holesa Iepower market, while allowing such a m'arkt to provide the short-teri
 
price signals necessarY for system efhncitncy.
 

Task 111.4: Implement Retail Pricing/Subsidy Policies 

The AF Bs and (list ri hution companies, if any have been lpri\:.tised, will lIceginl to implemicent the
 
policies and tariffs
developed in Phase II. 

Task 111.5. Privatise Selected Generation Plants and Area Boards 

l)uring the initial staiges of Phase Ill, the tcorporatistion of the separate business units idenrltified in
 
Phase II will Ie completed and operation as independent lousiness entities will Iegin. Selected
 
privatisations will continue, Int %%illgcelrall'v occur only l'ter tile
corporatised etitities have

established viable commtercial lierlhrtiiance records. 'Thus, early in h'ltase rate of ipivatisation
Ill (ile 
is expectecd to slow. I lowever, roost ofthe assets schecduled for privatisation will he sold or Ie read
 
to be sold bv the end cc'lPhase Ill. C:ertain entities, such as the Alls reslcoIisildh. for selving
 
prctdominatel., ri'1al and the frontier areas, 
ma v take longer t Ipriviiise. Ilsotme cascs, to aichieve
 
the elficiencies of'lirnsisation, tile
gvcrlment tay halve tc etcouitcc'age privatc iwnetrship o'these
 
:\l'ls av
aving direct subsidies rellecting the shortlAll between tilecsts ofproviding electricity
 
SCt'iCtcs ai tile CS Iata rCi i
fss t li,e 'red through tariffs. 

Task 111.6: Define Grid/Despatch/Market Arrangements 

h'Ie trac'siission grid and the lesltelth/ktat't-iiakiiig ftncctions shouldtilt;matelv Ie separated
 
from \'API)A as one ortcvi n two privei tities. I Iowi
wver, tile precise fri ot'oc'trshil is not
 
critical, as loig as efflective sepiaration is tiaintainetd Ibetween thiese icoopoly "service" functions
 
and ownershilp oaty getnet'atiin, as Ioltg as tile
grid and tle tcspatch/market fiuttions are
 
responsive totile neeccds of tlie ge terators, distrilnticn companies, antclarge ititstrial users who will
 
tise and ultimately pasy I'r the grid and the market.
 

Phase IV: Full Implementation (1996 onward) 

Iti Phase WV, the PS will Iegin tc operate as a competitive, largelv i'ivatel ,-owned industry. Any 
comiercially viabhltthermal plants or A\lls not i i outisly privatisecd will be ccorpiratisecl or 
privatisecd. As the initial c'i.tracts expire, the (listrilirtion ctompanies and getnerators will recoitract 
oi their own arid the dlistribcthtic companies will solitit contracts with it ge eratoirs. The new 
g.tienrators ria. include private thertmal anl smaller scale hvel getncrators, as well as anyInew 
\WA\A APlJ.\'d'cl projects that the G( )Wapprives Ibcecausc their tic-powcrbnepifits iake tliei 
econoinic, even though.private genera tors will nt iundertake thim. \VAIPI).A will Ielitprcclled 1''01ti 
building new thermal genieration. 

'he roles of the districution companiies and the NRA will evolv over titte. lInitially, the 
distributicn companies' service franchise for powe r sales should Ie exclucsivye, at least with regard to
 
resi dential, commtercial, and siccallindustrial ctstomters. Akssuch, the distribution cuompanies' sles to 
their retail customers will have to Ie regulated. Also, the embryonic atiure otlcomptitiion will 
require the NRA to tionitor tilecompetitiveness of the electricity market mil, albseit competition, 
wholesale power sales will also have to Ie regulated. 
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Once the PPS hecomes fully competitive, tile role of the NRA in regulating prices for wholesale 
and large retail consumers will bec ne more limited. C: ompetition to serve retail custemers may he 
introduced and, over tune, expanded to allow distrilbtion companies to be relieved of their 
obligation to serve as power Supplier to many', itinot i ost, classes oft'cail customers, :lthough the 
distribution companies will always have all obligation to provide "wire" services. Regulation will be 
limiteid to transoissiot and distrilition "wire" Services, maintaining the competitiveness of the PPS 
and ensuring that sihsidised services ate provided. 

The ltimate structure and operation of'thi PPS will lie determi.ned bywa number of l'ctors that 
cannot Ibe determined accurately at this tittle. l'hese will more properly be addressed by the GOP, 
the NRA, and the various particilpants in the PPS as the industry mo)ves through tie transition 
Ieriol. All pa: ties will have to w<'k colt.ratively together. The ;()P and th e NR:A will have 
tiltimate resp isilhility to assess the pIrogress of privatisatio and to decide what steps, if any, should 
le taken to take full advantage of the ippirtuti ities present ed by private ownership of tile PPS. 
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